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sir fhllten. And Ms eon 

Delaney, married, four 
art In, laborer, single; 

laborer, single; 
Dominick O"Malloy, miner, single; 
James McDonald, married, two child
ren; Thomas Barrett, miner, single; 
John and Thomas Gaffney, brothers, 
former single, latter married, seven 
children; Peter Joyce, single: Peter 
Kelfc laborer, single; John Silvester, 
married, threee children; Patrick 
C^iitello, miner, elngle ; T. P. O’Brien, 
leaves a wife; Timothy Derrlg, laborer, 
single; Patrick Ruane, married, seven 
children; James Burke, laborer, single; 
Michael Burke, miner, single; Edward 
Kildea, married, two children; Thomas 
Duewlg. laborer, single; Robert Has
ten, master mechanic, elngle; .Daniel 
Ward, machinist, married, two child
ren; Edward Hughes, married, two 
children; Anthony TeUaskl, married, 
one child; Peter Savaski, married, five 
■Children; Andrew Slowmaekl, married, 
two children; Slmop Mascovltz, mar
ried. two children; John Candanlsh, 
single; Anthony' Gordon, footman, 
single; Owen Lee, door boy; Daniel 
Gavin, miner, single; Michael Ford, 
miner, single; John Otoerlle, laborer, 
single; J. W, Hart, married, three 
children; Jlohn Holsterieh, married, 
three children; Joseph Zurlngo, mar
ried, five children.

!BAK NOW.”<•married.
Frank; Edward B 
children; PetsMC 
Martin OllWrlde,

Pills. Winnipeg Papers Wrangling Oyer tie 
Position of Manitoba

AFTER THE VOTE OF TUESDAY LAST
--------- .

Free Press Says Liberals Are BonM 1 
to Remedy tbe Grievance,

!>■
—,-------------

^Entombed in a Shaft at 
MttStoti, Pa.

é Government May Meet the House and 
Pnt Themselves on Record. #

MARY DRGIRG A FIGHT TO A FINISH

W4 c

dred M< tii'111"'/
ÿ. ■ fil

kE BEEN KILLED
u.rv; «

» Birmingham Will Take the Position 01 
the Ridean Canal.

if s z4
mi
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Z‘i iWen From Neighboring Collieries Now Work

ing for Dear Life.
Bat Objects to the Statement lot The Tel» 

bane. That It Would Serve Manitoba 
Right If That Province Has Separate 
Schools Fastened on It—Some Votes In 
the West—Hugh John Starts tor Ottawa. ’

Winnipeg, June 28.—(Special.)—The 
Free Press_ editorially replies to , the 
statement In The Winnipeg Tribune, 
that now that Manitoba has returned 
a majority of Conservatives, it will 
serve the province right If It has sepa
rate schools fastened on It. The Free 
Press thus concludes: “It would be 
Just as well that our ‘anti-coercion* 
friends should frankly face the situa
tion as it really Is. Mr. Laurier la 
bound, Just as Sir Charles Tupper wan 
hound, to remedy the grievance of th® 
minority here. He will do this as be : 
promised, and as he Is bound to do, | ‘ i 
There never was any doubt about It, j 
and Manitoba politicians will save 
their own credit by admitting this S 
and by ceasing to pretend that the 
province has become a culprit by the ; 
result oL.,the late election, to be pun
ished by the Infliction of Separate 
schools.” ,

A despatch from Prince Albert laslt 
night states that with the polls so fan j 
heard from. In Saskatchewan, Mr. Lau—I 
tier leads by about a hundred How-ji] 
ever, seven very remote polls, some oft'] 
them hundreds of miles away, are yet», 
to hear from, which may take several- 
days. These polls are certain to glv®*l 
Conservative majorities, and a den- -j 
patch, thus concludes: “Laurier people-1 
practically concede Saskatchewan taw- 
McKay on the number of votes cast, 
but say they will protest the election.
This, however, Is Improbable. Mr., 
Craig, the Independent candidate, lost) 
his deposit, receiving 
out of a possible 2200.”

Hugh John Macdonald left for Ot
tawa Saturday to straighten up mat
ters In his department before he makes 
way for his successor. He will return 
to the city In a week or ten days, and 
will renew the practice of his profes
sion. He will sit for Winnipeg through 
the Parliament. Baroness Macdonald 
accompanied Hugh John east.

There Is still a doubt regarding tho 
election In Selkirk, reports being con
flicting and unsatisfactory. Scrutin
eers at one or two polls do not agree 
as to the count, and a Judge will like
ly be called upon to decide.

Rev. Mr. Douglass, member-elect 
for Eastern Asslnibola, In a speech de
clared he bad to thank the Independ
ent Conservatives for his election,and! 
promised them he would be a strictly 
Independent representative. „ ™

Quite a number oLJKlnntpeg prapltr 
leave for points hi JUgoma to-morrôtv» , 
the election there tailing place ott 
Tuesday.

Donald Niles, dentist, of Winnipeg, 
and a well-known citizen. Is dead.

The body of W ,F. Henderson, com
mission merchant, of Winnipeg, was 
sent east on Saturday for interment ah 
Toronto.

The Party Organiser Haek mellows Again
—Humored In Montreal That the Lib*

fzerale Will Push the Fast Atlantic Ser
vice Scheme-Tarte Wants to be Mints? 
ter af Railways—Mow the Elections Arc 
Viewed In tirent Britain According to 
the V. g. Press Correspondents.

i
SY jfun staff of the Mine Were at Work. Including

tendent Langan, Foremen and Bosses, J|fien th Cave- 
In Oocurred—Plttston_ People Though^* Was an Earth
quake—Harrowing Scenes at Mouth the Shaft—Many
Efforts to Reach the ImpijMled Men Were Futlle-The 
Suspense Is Terrible to GrÉPflcken Wives and Children 
—A Parallel to the Avondal

M
> ft-Ottawa, Juno 28.—(Special.) — The 

the date when the Qpv-

s>Cf

question of 
eminent will resign office seems from 
present appearances to have been re
opened, and, instead of Mr. Laurier 
being as near the Premiership to-day 
as he doubtless supposed yesterday( 
he Is further away from It. Three or

s
«bàlittiity.

it Ad /ÿ'■■m8 j Dally, Charles McDonald and James 
A After a half hour of suspense 
■fned with expressions of dls- 
Hent, and the story that the 

had become more extensive, 
that the -search party faced inevit
able danger, and that no news had

lijrçrp i „• ‘ Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June f 
1 o’clock this morning the city of

four days ago your correspondent an
nounced that the resignation of the 
Ministry would follow the completion 
of certain routine business whloh it 

thought would take until the enft»

QA Parallel Accldeut.
O'en; The accident Is similar to the Avon

dale disaster, which occurred on Sept. 
11, 1896, when 109 miners and laborers 
lost their lives. The rescuing party 
have cleared nearly 900 feet ot the de
bris away, and are propping as they 
go along. The report went out that 
the body of Superintendent Langan 
had been found Is not true. At this 
hour there are no signs of finding the 
men. It may take until morning be
fore they can be reached.

Working tor Dear Life.
At 11 o’clock tyslght a force of 60 

men from neighboring collieries went 
Into the shaft to aid the rescuing 
party until they are relieved to-mor
row morning. The men ire experienc
ed miners. The work of the - rescuing 
parties is being pushed forward with 
all the rapidity possible, and very 
little is being made known to the out
side world by those In charge.

Several Bay. to Bench Them.
At midnight, after looking over the 

situation carefully, the rescuing party 
decided that the best thing to do was 
to drive a gangway through the coal 
from the Clear Spring Colliery ad-

OE. jP; ton, nine miles from 
j Into the wildest 
j Blstlnct and sep 

panted by ruml

Vby 1ines.. was
of this week. Pressure from all quar
ters. coupled with the uncertainty re
specting the results In certain, riding*; 
and the prospective chamges by re
counts, point to the Importance of the 
Government not throwing up the 
sponge until it is absolutely positive 
that Mr. Laurier has a majority. When 
questioned on the subject to-night the 
Premier was not very explicit, but said 
that the Government would not hold 
on as long as the Mackenzie Govern
ment did when they were defeated. 
The general ' elections of 1878 took 
place on Sept. 17 and the Ministry 
resigned on Oct. 16, & period of 29 days.

A well-informed authority‘said yes-

lng.’in 
They were so 

to ÉWtken the people 
East and

■JUS O, I
er been secured of the unfortunate men. 

With no delay, however, they again 
went down to the foot- of the shaft 
with other men, and again made hero

es ' lc efforts to get what information they 
‘ could, but again baffled and discourag

ed they repeated their story of defeated 
effort.

elBell t*thro
j Immediately 

Of the entire pop 
added to by the bk 
of the twin shaft 'at

feiMi
1

ng of t£e whistle 
•Irt^rtjn junction,

gi^repeated nfe alarms. A Third Attempt.
Maple rushed in mad For a third time, at 2" p.m. to-day.

OTMn Shaft, operated by with renewed vigor and still» more 
Coal Company, from men, they went beneath the surface

i which the alarm came, where they ■ lnt° the and tr'ed by
. _ . gangwayto reach, by a circuitous

learned that the shock was due o route. the unfortunate prisoners. After 
j Bn extensive cave-ln, accompanied by - a jQUrney of nearly a thousand feet, 
an explosion which had occurred In 1 they met obstructions Innumerable,the 
ihe sixth or lower vein of the shaft, j force of the concussion having created
-, __ _____. nn ! disastrous havoc, hrattjee work, pll-ttumors soon gained currency that no ^ condult door8/carB and top
fewer than 100 men and boys were en- j rQck hav|ng been pned promiscuously
tombed In the pit. The fearful and . so as to Interfere with all efforts that
distressing news spread with lightning j could be made by any human being.
rapidity, and by 8 o’clock this morn- j ‘“/gas*hadToccurred so as^to Joining into the Twin Shaft, when it
Ing the head of the shaft was thronged , |n(Jan any effortg to reach any- Is expected it will be possible to lo- 
»>y thousands of men, women and near the lmpri8oned miners. Not cate the entombed men. The work was
Children. subdued by these obstacles, they again « °n=e begun and Is being pushed

Harrowing Seeneti "neffectively trkd thelr last resource with all the speed possible. Four
ineffectively trieo men i____ shifts of men, each comprising five ex-
to relieve and recover t e . perienced miners and laborers, are em-

Worklng Against tirent Odds. ployed In this task, which Is expected
General Manager John B. Law, who to consume at least three or four days.

In the meantime the work will be 
pushed by the rescuers In the fatal 
shaft also. It Is now the opinion of 
the most able miners that it will take 
several days te find the entombed 
men.

[NETS. m
eoeomoenled 
Hundreds of 
faste to the 
the New ten

at i
X

F : :eV x

only 206 votes
• CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LABOR MAKES AN APPEAL TO THE SPHINX.

terday it was a mistake to suppose 
that the constitutional practice re
quired "the Immediate dissolution, of a 
Ministry if defeated In the general 
elections. On the contrary, the vast 
majority of precedents were entirely 
the other way. Immediate resignation, 
he said, was a modern Invention, and 
a reference to the text books shows this 
to be the case.

Mem-bers-elect and ex-members arc 
urging the Government to hold on. To 
the number previously stated as being 
in the city may be added Messrs. Mc
Laughlin, from North Grey, Col. Tyr-
whltt, M.P., G. H. Maodonell, Major Trtme Moreis-Mow a FreucU-OumdUn 
Carpenter, Ex-M.P., Rufus Pope, M.P.,1 ■ _
and others. They are all advocates of , Aeeounto tor Ike Victory.
a fight to a finish policy. <

The Government could hold on until

*

EET TO KILL THE NEW SHAH.

Ab Attempt Made by a Member ot the 
BaM Society to Assassinate Him 

at Teheran.
Ttflls, June 27.—A newspaper here 

states that a member of the Babl 
Society recently tried to assassinate

James Hnllin of Flos Township Was 
Killed fra Few Dollars.ufac- Leaiinn Quebec Liberals Will Make a 

Protest to tbe Pone
the new Shah at Teheran. His Ma- 

not hurt. The would-be
I The hours following the alarm -were 
full of harrowing scenes. The anxious 
Suspense of the workmen, the grief of 
the friends and the tender sympathy 

ittpr the afflicted ones manifested by 
the spectators were painful to wlt- 

Efforts were made to quiet the 
’ friends of the men In the mine by 

tendering the little encouragement 
possible, but unavallingly were those 
.(efforts put forth as the mothers, 
lathers, daughters, sons, brothers and 
Bisters reasonably feared the worst, 
end upon the first Information re
ceived their fears were found to be 
grell grounded.

One Hundred Imprisoned.
The first to come to the surface 

from the shaft after the explosion was 
s John Gill, who was at they bottom 
f gaged in labor. The force of the 

concussion threw trim with terrific 
force to the wail, and with Intense 
fear, more dead than alive, he crept to
the foot and with great difficulty To the encouragement Qf those who 
Signalled to the engineer at the feared the explosion had ended the life 
surface to hoist the carriage. When he of everything In the mine, word was 
iwas brought up his story added to the Bent up that the mules were running 
(doubt as to the safety of any of the j about. The fact of these mules living 
gnen and boys below. Front him was j unscratched gave the Impression that 
Secured the first lntormattoi» of the the explosive sounds heard were due 
number -of men. in the shaft. It is j to no gas explosion, but only to the 
thought that not less than 100 work-1 ruBh of air created by the sudden 
men have suffered a most horrible ! cave-in.
Heath. . ! At 6 o’clock this evening Mine In-
i John Rlker. a runner boy ; Jacob spector McDonald was on the ground,

• (Adam and Frank H. Sheridan, com- and went to the foot of the shaft, 
pany men, were next brought to the where he made a thorough tnvestiga- 

; purl ace, and confirmed GUI's story. tion. He determined, that no rescue 
Journeyed to Tbclr «rave. . could then be mode, and his report

It appears that several days ago the only confirmed the stories of his pre- 
officials discovered that the rock be- decessors in the work of rescue, 
tween the fifth and sixth veina had »» They «et Air t

, commenced “ working,” and, to pre- To the encouragement of all it was 
: gent an accident, all day Saturday and found that the fan-house had suffered 
Saturday night the full complement of no injury. This fact gave hope to those 
day-men and such others ah could be in control that perhaps a sufflClc-ht vol- 
pressed Into service were at work pil- ume of air could be forced to the rear 
ihring and propping the sixth vein, so of the cave-ln by sending it In a 

| as to ensure the safety /ot the work- roundabout way, but this afternoon, at 
men who were to go to work on Mon- a consultation of the leading superln- 

V«ay. Saturday night the regular night tendents of the Lackawanna and Wyo- 
toree was working at a point about mlng Valleys, It was feared that this 
BOOT feet from the shaft at the foot of Idea was not to be depended upon.

. „rVv«A At this conference reports wereNo. 3 Plane at a point under what is mada fcy lenced foremen who had
known as the Flats, a little east of made the regeu1ng trlps> and the work 
the Coxton Railway yards. The force dQne was (ully endorsed and com* 
Was under the supervision of Superin- me,nde(j. The fear was expressed that 
tendent Langan and his assistant, Ml- p08Bibly the Susquehanna River near 
chael Lynot. Orders were given'about by the cave was running Into the 
midnight that as many men as posai- mire. At the meeting the possible 
tie should be sent down to assist in number Imprisoned was mentioned, 
this dangerous work. In accordance As the entire force of bosses and com- 
iwfth this order, between 12 and 1 Pany men, in fact all from whom this 

•r O'clock this morning about 30 addition- Information could be derived are in 
el workmen left their homes and Jour- the pit the number of the missing is
Bcyed to what now seems their grave. en !re i

_ . . r . Uat of Men in the HIM*Death May he Awful.
The new force of men enlisted in the After a careful search it is believed 

Work were placed at a point beyond ; the list appended may be accepted as 
b tha, of the night hands, and the ter- j a reliable one of some of the men who

% , *jble news broueht to the aurface by ia M J Langan, mine superintendent
the four men who likely will be the ^ mayor pro tem of Plttston, leaves 
only ones to live to tell the tale of the ^ w)fe and ten children; M, F. Lynett, 

„ disaster was that all of those » or ^ foreman married, seven children;
B more men had been caught and either McCormiek, fire boss, married,

1 crushed to Immediate death or Im- ^ chUdren; Thomas Tenpenny, as- 
Uprlsoned to^rtrt a death,,,*E,Htant ^«. married th chll^„;

Thomas Cardon, assistant fire boss, 
leaves a wife; John O’Berlle, assistant 
fire boss, two children; Anthony Kane, 
driver boss, single; Thomas Murphy, 
driver bo«6; Condy McGuire, track 

married, four children; Michael

He Was Looking tor Work on Ike Hallway 
and It Is Now Believed That Christian 
Hanson, a Swede, Will Hang tor the 
Awful Crime- His Trial tor Harder on 
Jnly-lto " •

Pa.rry Sound, June 27.—The prelimin
ary Investigation before Judge Mc- 
Curry Into the circumstances 
murder at Seguin Falls on aune U 
was concluded here to day, and the 
prisoner, Christian Hanson, a Swede, 
was committed for trial. The murder
ed man was proved to be James Mul- 
lin, from the Township of Flos. He 
was on his way to the railway, look
ing for employment,and was evidently 
murdered for the few dollars that he 
had about him. He left a family of 
eight at home,the youngest an infant 
4 months old. County Crown Attorney 
Johnson appeared for the Crown. The 
trial will take place here July 14, at 
the High Court, before Mr. Justice 
Ferguson.

Cook’s Turkish Hailis.204 king W„e7 g. 00c

Jesty was 
murderer was arrested.

Against the Manner In Which the Infflnenee 
of the Hierarchy Is Being Used In Can- 
mla—Mr. Laurier Said to Be tine of the

II
has been 111 for several days, made his 
appearance to five instructions, ©pe
dal messengers called' to the shaft all

It having

FOISON IN THE1E FOOD,

EDS Narrow Escape From Death of VKrooni 
Milton and His Bride on the Eve 

I ot Their Wedding.
New York, June 28.—A London spe-

-I- of the company workmen,
learned that the mine was still Montreal, June 28.—(Special.)—The 

World correspondent learns that the 
leading Liberals of the province con
template sending a delegate to Rome 
with a. view tq have a decision from 
the Vatican regard! 
ence 1n this country 
that Hon. Wilfrt
stranger to this movement, which will a daughter of the Marquis of Zetland, 
no doubt create a stir In ecclesiastical It 
circles. Little has been heard from the

i Can
ts. All

PSjjigl
caving, thereby making It practically 
Impossible to continue the labor with
out propping up the way as the res- 

went In, carriage after carriage 
sent to the bottom, and

. of the
There Is No Hope.

At 12.30 a.m. a gang of men belong
ing to the rescuing party who went 
in at 6 o’clock came to the surface 
and reported that they were making 
headway, though tt was slow work. 
The roof continues to settle and dan
ger is imminent. They are within 800 
feet of the cave-ln. Gas appears to be 
accumulating, which makes the labor 
difficult and delays the work to a 
great extent. No hopes are now en
tertained for the safety of any of the 
men.

July 16. the’ date when Parliament 
meets, and yet be within the limit of 
Sir Charles Tapper’s latest statement. 
A leading Conservative politician re-i 
marked to me to-night : “ You may de
pend upon it, the Government will mqet 
the House, and before going out will 
put themselves on record in a manner 
which will surprise our opponents.”

Mr. Birmingham was in town again 
to-day. It Is said he has decided to 
accept the superintendency of the 
Rideau Canal.

dal says: “The most notable wedding 
In London for years was that In the 
vast nave of St. Paul’s Cathedral this 
week of Viscount Milton (heir of Earl 

l Fltzwllllam, one of the richest peers 
Is not a 0f England,) and Lady Maude Dundas,

» cuers trdlng Clerical lnflu- 
xpt ‘trts also stated 
dfLaurter

ot props were 
under charge of Foreman Eagan of the 
Phoenix mine, Messrs. Maloney of the 
Raven shaft and McMillan of tho Bar- 

shaft pruch progress was made 
In this work, and soon the immlment 
danger was prevented, and at least 50 
mem were pushing their way to th,e 

of No. 3 plane, the scene of the

Latest Political Notes,
Robert Henry’s majority over William 

Paterson In Brant Is 91.
Fraser’s majority In East Lambton 

over Moncrleff Is 18.
Hutchins has been elected In NortH 

Middlesex; his majority being 8:
McGllllvray’s majority In. North On* 

tario Is 7.

it
was the third wedding celebrated 

In St. Paul’s in a century. It Is now
Liberals with regard to undue In- ^mth^d "hls" bride6 nTrew.y escap'd 
fluence in Quebec Province since Mgr. d(,ath the „ight before, having been 
Conroy was sent to Canada by Pope • poisoned In some unexplained way by 
Leo XIII to propagate the doctrine something eaten at dinner. Only
SS îmX herebto îkSÏÏM & Bar^^^eTottt^e SS

be considered a gobd Catholic. How- 
Hon. Mr. Ivaurler’s friends de-

E5 num

4 en-

N. foot The City Hall Newsboy.
“ Soy, Swlpesey, yer orter been wld me 

to der kids’ games at tier Exherbltloa 
groun’s Saturday.”

" Per why, Chlramleî”
“ ’Cos If. yer had been yee would ha va 

seen der two greatest men on cart’, tlhlm 
Hughes an" Mister Roden. Chlm wos den 
whole tip all der way, at leaat he tine»: b® 
wos. I tint, Swlpesey, dat guy V lamps la 
gettln’ on der bum. Ho couldn’t see dad 
dere wos anybody else In der push dat had 
anytlng to do wld der sports except his* . 
self. He wos er tryin’ to run der whole 
shootln’ match. I never knowed until den

ifextensive oave-ln.
Tbe Hnles Were Alive.

STBANOE POLITICAL HEAL. ASK FOB THE “ HERALD.”IK HR. LAURIER’S TRAIK. ever,
clare that the action of Mgr. Lafleche 
and other members of the 
Catholic clergy during the recent elec
toral campaign renders an appeal to 
Rome at the present time an absolute 
necessity.

«■
Conservatives Asked to Hake Boom tor 

McKay of Montreal With a View to 
Spoiling Fisher's Chances.

Roman A Supply Sufficient tor a Few Days Re
ceived by W. Dlprrn.

There's a straw hat at Dlneens’ that 
Is certain, we think, to suit you, un
less you are of most extraordinary 
build. It Is called the Herald; It has 
only been In the store for a day or 

two,
from its hàpdsome 
appearance and the 
low price at which 
it Is to be sold, it 

will not outlast the week. The out 
gives a good idea of .the style of the 
hat, which is made on the latest block 
of the celebrated American maker, 
Dunlap. It Is of fine straw, close In 

but light in weight, and well

Tarie Gets a Seat In tbe Cablnet-Me Wants 
Hallways and Canals.

Montreal, June 28—(Special.)—It is 
now

Crete's New Governor.
- Constantinople, June 28.—George 
Pasha Berovitch, Prince of Samos, 
first functionary of the Ottoman Em
pire, has been appointed Governor of 
the Island of Crete. Abdullah Pasha, 
whom he replaces In the governorship, 
will retain command of the Turkish 
forces In the Island. -

Montreal, June 28.—(Special. —The 
politicians are discussing to day a pro
position that will never he entertained 
by the Conservative leaders, unless 
the latter have lost their heads alto
gether over the result of Tuesday 
last. It appears that Montreal Liber
als afiTiot at fill satisfied with Mr. 
S. Fisher, the elect of Brome, as the 
English-speaking representative IS the 
Cabinet,and have,In consequence made 

in favor of Mr. Robert McKay,

pretty well understood Messrs.
Laurier, Tarte, Geoffrlon and a Frencb-Canadlan Premier.
Fisher will hold portfolios in the a French-Canadlan 
new Administration, and that Mr Jo. 0̂aukinc|ntbo‘hefinwdrl,evre^St^^' 
seph Gauthier. M.P. for L Assomption, wl(h ua We have never had a French 
will resign his seat In favor of Mr. premier at Ottawa since Confedera- 
Tarte Mr. E. Langelier, M.P., will be tion, and when the situation became 
Speaker of the House of Commons. Tndpm ^ compftriot
and when Sir Adolph Chapleau a fbe highest office In Canada. If 
term expires at Spencerwood either had a brother In serious danger 
Sir Henry Joly de LOtblnlere °r ®ena" and your clergyman was also In dan- 
tor Pelletier will be appointed Lieut.- which would you seek to save
Governor of the Province of Quebec. *» * you would naturally save your 
it Is also on the cards to appoint Hon. ^ flrst, and that Is just what we 
Felix Marchand, leader of the Liberal oror ’wlth Mr. Laurier as Pre-
Opposition at Queoec, as Canadian ttle Roman Catholics consider texture.

stïïïkæ sswîASïï. r jsx 'WSob? rat ■: ssr r?.:
grüs.^r;1"'" raTir,.,

Hon. Mr. Daurler'a friends make no V/’ R?ronper than our religion. Be- graceful roll. The band Is of black 
secret of their intention’ of attempting Laurier is a good Catholic suk one and a halt Inches wide, but
SJSSSAXt tïï M -"the Unot^elyto suffer, any ^f toe fancy ^nds^c^ he put on

‘TcSarreTcaenmtWe at w^h- De Revell, the successor of The straw bat of the seasoa and of such
ta-tssJü^^t«s,îi>sî rxroÆe%^io°n:e&attÿ ssrtroi^sKtoVh.,

ed for thatsooner or later. f^erty has triumphed over mande- der. This lot, however, will be sold at
lends of Hon. Mr. Laurier are say- ments, bulls' and episcopal threate. Dlneens' this week at one -seventy-five, 

ing" that the policy of the hew erov- The fate of clerical tyranny is sealed and the firm bas no hesitation In £ y- 
ernment is to be a very progrese.ve ln this province, says Le Reveil. lng.lt is the best bargain of any hat
nna • that th** Prow’s Nest Pass road — — ■ In the store. The young man wm »»***
will .’be pushed through, the fast line Funeral fnratihlng*_ tiarmally A Bom- the Herald la?t tb,t.e^hU* somewhat 
at once taken up, and the only trouble ervme, »* Onc. n si. We»t. looking for t6 replace his somew
seems to be the selection of Mr. Tarte--------------------------------- ------------------- felt, while the man oi
as Minister of Railways and Canals, a Good Morning. • middle age, and he who ls ™
position to Which he Is said to aspire. A(ter you have used that soap, in- advanced in X^Se^Sg toan ih!

AN V IE ft ED IK GREAT BRITAIN. Fg,

this is a Strong home company. Hereld. |t tQ you . d 0nce
on your head the hat will talk for It
self Don’t forget that the Herald Is the 
straw hat of the season and that a 
full assortment of sizes will be carri
ed all week at Dlneens’.

Limbai 
i for all gentleman, 

said: 
tault and, JudgingOX, dat he hired all der trustees. He Jtuc or- 1 

dered dom mugs a roan’ as If dey was et ; 
lot cr deck ban’s.

“ Mr. Roden be got dere ln time fer den 
feed. Lots er people tot ho wos mo fren* 
der Lleut.-Gov. wen he drived up ln dat 
ole skatin’ rink wld dat mule er hie. Dee 
flrst ting he did was ter swipe er couple 
er bundles er hay from me fren’ Mr. Cham
bers. After der feed, wot der taxpayers 
puts up der dough fer, an’ don’t get any of 
It, Mister Roden drives up an’ down del 
track, trnnnln’ dtfât ln der kids’ eyes wot 
wos runnln’ races, an’ ter give der loldles 
a chance ter gaze on him. He tlnks he’s 
cr ting of bcanty an’ a Joy ferever. Sa 
long/» CIIIMMfE.

to. r

Fetheratonhaagh A Co., patent «olleltors
a d experte, B oik Cornu e Building, Ton nit »ITY.

Cholera’s Awful Work.
Cairo, June 28.—The official cholera 

statistics show that during the past 
week there were 1383 new cases ot the 
disease reported and 1091 deaths.

a move
who was defeated by Dr. Roddick in 
St. Ahtoine Division. They want Sir 
Charles Tupper, or Hon. Mr. Laurier, 
to appoint the doctor to the Senate 
and allow them to elect Mr. McKay 
to the Commons, with the certainty 
of a seat in the new Cabinet, 
several reasons the Conservatives look 
upon the deal as an impossible one. 
In the first place, they won the seat 
and Intend to keep it; and ln the next 
place, they think It highly Improbable 
that Mr. Fisher’s friends should give 
up his chances of promotion when the 
object of his ambition’ Is within his 
grasp.

effects of 
Idney ami 
Utoharges, 
ling Mau- 
d all dia- 
ins a 

Who 
Ite. Con- 
o Any ad- 

Suudays. 
■vis-street.
roato. 248

For slow digestion use Adams’ Pepsin 
Tutti Frntti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frntti is on each S cent 
package.

spe-
fias

For

Sprudel enters the lists with all Im
ported mineral waters as blending 
perfectly with delicate wines and spir
its. Telephone 155. Philip Todd, wine 
and spirit agent,

Gnlnanc Bros.' Mater Shoe More <89 King 
Mrcet West) open every night until I* 
o'clock.

Hot Weather Is Here.
A glass of Sprudel water at Harry 

Webb’s. Nasmith's and other popular 
restaurants Is very refreshing and a 
change from tea and coffee. Try It.

Bicycle rood guides of Canada. The Har
old A. Wilson Co., 8» Klng-M. W.

• n
Wilfrid Laurier’» Mascot.

A good story comes from Guelph. Mn, 
Laurier addressed a campaign meeting la 
the Royal City tho other evening, and 
many people came down from Palmerston 
way by special train. After the meeting J 
the Liberal loader held an Informal reccp- i 
tion at one of the hotels and retired to | 
hts room before the apeclnl train depart- I 
ed. When placing his boots at tho does "k 
for tho customary shine be was espied by, ffi 
a young lady of tbe party, who said It 
would be an honor to till the shoes of the J 
future Premier of Canada.
Mr. Laurler's boots and strutted up and ’S 
down the corridor amid the laughter of her ; 
friends. The lady In qncatlon now Claims 
to be Mr. Laurler’s mascot Jfl

CD.
Sir
book

ire.
-

WORLD’S W.C.T.U.
ig Paper,

,
*■

The Gathering Will be Held In Montreal 
Next Spring of Next Autumn- 

Brltlith Delegate*.AST,
Toronto»

icatiou.
June 28.—London ad- 

state that -.the
Washington, 

vices received here 
World’s W. C. T. U„ of which Miss 
Frances E. Willard Is president, will 
meet in Montreal, Canada, either next 

next autumn. The follow-

8ho donned
•d

Monuments.
The Canadian Election Described as a God- 

scud to the Cobden Club.
New York, June 28.—Mr. Isaac N. 

Ford cables from London to The Tri
bune: The Canadian election was a 
godsend tor the Cobden Club, which 
celebrated the 50th anniversary of the 
repeal of the corn laws by a dinner at 
the Ship Hotel, Greenwich. It gave 
Chairman Leonard Courtney his only 

of consolation. Iii the course

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. Jjfcfhtosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yongo- 
street, Deer Park. 146

-DURING 
I9U, mails

spring or 
Ing have been appointed delegates to

JlkV'BA*nes
Slack Mrs. Hannah Whltall Smith, 
Miss 'Agnes Weston, Mrs. Wardpole, 
Miss Mary Phillips and Mrs. H“«bes- 
Mrs Hughes Is a leading Journalist In 
Wales. Miss Agnes West is known as 
the sailors’ friend. Last year she 
lodged 150,000 sailors In homes that 
VL„ haB built at Portsmouth. Miss Maryh Philips Is a wealthy Quaker 
lady of London. “

«8.00 Excursion to Rochester June 27th, 
$2,50 Beta* Buffalo, at H. J. Sharp*»»

18 Yomge-strect.
Cheap rates to Cleveland, Chicago, 

Sault Ste. Marie, by water, and very 
low rates to Europe, via Montreal and 
New York.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperature** j 

Calgary, 48—00; Battleford, 80—84; Prince B 
Albert, 48—84; Qu’Appelle, 80—80; W tutti» <H 
peg, 82-74; Port Arthur, 40-72; Parr* il 
Sound, 02—08; Toronto, 02—76; Ottawa, 80— 1 
78; Montreal, 00-80; Quebec, 50—82; Hall» d 
fax, N.S., 82-72. .

FROB6 : Moderate to fresh westerly) 
wWe; fair and warm.

DUB.
*S. «

7.20'7.20

1240 8.00 
10.10 8.10 
10.65 8.50 
12.35 0.20 
12.20 8.50

Cook’s Turkish Itath» 2C4 King W„ ladles’ 
day, 75c. ______ ________Bicycle Bead Map. ttO mlhs uround To- 

ronto. The Harokl A. Wilson Co., J* King- 
street west. MARRI AGFA.

SHARKEY—TAYLOR—On Saturday. June 
27, 1800, at St. Michael’s Cathedral, by 
the Rev. Father Rohledcr, George P. 
Sharkey, to Isabel M., third daughter of 
the late James Taylor.

HEATH».
CURRAN—Suddenly, on Saturday evening, 

27th lust., at his residence, 122 St. Pat- 
rlck-tireet, James Curran, aged 68 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m„ tq 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WALDRON—At hi» son-in-law’s residence, 
David Heines, 135 Palmereton-avenuc, on 
Friday, June 20th, Martin Waldron, in 
bis 86th year, late of Orillia.

Chicago and St. Louis papers please 
copy. _____________________ _

Femhefi Turkish Baths, 56c, 129 Yeuge.

tinlnaue Bre»/ Slater shoe Store <89 King 
Street West) open every night until 1* 
o'clock. ________ '2.00 j

10.45 1*> I
Go to Blight Bra» ,

65 Yonge-street. for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest In the cl-y.

source ■ffiffil
of a long and melancholy speech, In 
which Mr. Chamberlain^ zollvereln 
scheme was assailed as an Invention 
of that enemy of Ccbdenlsm, sir 
Charles Tupper was described as a 
false guide, who had Inspired the Ot
tawa Conference and had attempted 
to show the way to unite the empire 
by surrendering free trade, but now 
that the election has been held It was 
clear that Canada was not at his back. 
Mr Courtney regarded the election as 
an" uprising in favor of freetrede 
and a special Providence on behalf of 
the Cobden Club. Mr. Courtney con
demned Mr. Chamberlain’s recent pro- 2 - double faced, with free trade
^ the one side and protection on the 
.w_ and ridiculed the idea that the

Continued on Page 8. . i 1

u.uo
»ttom» ln Art

Are found Sln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
forwtttlnga._________________ -ed

JZ-ÏSS STS’ “• “

Steamship Movia.m:
, 9.00 6.45 
10.45 10.50

CO mile* around To-rento, Tke M«old ” HlUou Co., 35 King- 
street west.

From —AtJune 27. ■ ■■. __
Relions........ .....Quebec..............Shields .
Corean..................Halifax............ Glasgow
North Gwalla...Hull................. Montreal
Montevldean.......London............. Montreal v
Montezuma...... London........Montreal
La Gascogae.... Havre........... New York

June 28.
Vancouver.......... Quebec.............
La Hourgogne...New York.....Havre 
Laurentlan...

use Adam»’ Tutti Frntti to Skive staying power ou 
Refuse all Imlta-

Bleycliste, 
allay thirst and 
track and road runs, 
tlons.

S5.S ss, s* ss.rsÆ
At, style and flnlsn.

•tree! west.___________ ________
Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 

famous Beaver Plug exclusively.

Turkish Sulks, MT sud If*
a" ’’ •:

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 n-arifylng.

Aging news the excitement, became 
snore demonstrative.

weekly board. John H. Ay re, pro
prietor.

8.30
days amp 
urdays af 
jesdays af 
urth Wed- 

mails to 
scftsioujfljr 
•lock rmon.

Kem> kool by wearing Treble’s kool 
veris Fine cashmere, English make, 
from $1.60 to $3.50 ; large variety. Tre 

53 King-street west.

Liverpool 1 ;j»p ‘ ’ Mine Bosses Also Imprisoned.
Iff . It was found that all the mine fore- 

f tnen, superintendents and bosses who 
had gone to supervise the work were 
w^th those who were Imprisoned. This 
gsfce the work ot relief no systematic 
head, but the rescuers, providing 

4 themselves with safety lamps, hurried
Into the mine carriajjp and were lower- ghan, footman, 
ed 1000 feet or more on the mission of married, two „ .
relief. They were John Doyle, John married, eight children, Jo n ’

mm _____
...Liverpool

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. 1
W. L.

Rochester....... SO 18 Buffalo ......
evidence.... 31 18 Springfield ...

20 20 Scranton ....
27 21 Wks.-Barrt

135 .. .Quebec..
ble’s. Bicycle B»ad Mnp. ror°at. »ad Niagara 

dtotrlct, The Harold A. Wtts* Co., 35 
King-street west._____________

layer,
Hughes, night fire boss, married, one 
child; James Daily, footman, single;

fodtman, single;

Tin D’ete Champagne.

SM andS8ei Yonge street. ’Phone 

1708.

L.
20

22, aPrThe genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

Michael Connell,
John Hart, footman, single; M. Gau- 

slngle; James Golden, 
children; James Walla,

3»
< I

Kyrucuse
Toronto.& 33toilless 

ts of ea

iking csss, 
make ot* 

tofflce.
-N. F M-
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MONDAY MORNINGJ JUNE 29 1896THE TORO« 2 LMTSmïÀTTHïBÀÏSIDI business chances.TRUSTShierarchy Intensified the dlffloutty,be
lt gave proof that the'old spirit 

of unfaltering determinate of-Ro
manism to conquer peoples and par
liaments still lived.

Objected to Bomlih Metatlon.
The men of the severe! 

vlncee of the Dominion by 
ballots said they would not 
consent that the legislation of this 
Dominion shaJl be dictated by Bishop 
Langevtn or Father Laoombe, or by 
the Pope himself. From his Inter
course with the rank and file of the 
electors, the preacher was convinced 
that It was not love of free trade but 
abhorrence of “Rpmanlsm, Tupperljrm 
and Coercion” that brought about the 
revolution of last week. Whatever 
party proclivities electors might have, 
there need be no fear of the future. 
Canada’s resources are so numerous 
and rich that we can live and prosper 
under an honest administration, whe
ther under protection or under a 
larger measure of free trade. 
The one thing under which Canadians 
can not and will not live, and prosper, 
11 ecclesiastical domination whether 
It be from Italy or from England, 
from Presbyterianism or Romanism, 
from Tupper or Laurier.

One User rutnl.
Another thing that contributed to 

the defeat was lndlnerenoe in the Con
servative party, owing-to the lmpres- 

■ , _ . _ slon that some members of the Caibl-
The topic chosen by Rev. A. B. net were not honest and stralghiror- 

Chambers for his discourse at New ward,of which the coneplracy against 
Richmond Methodist dhurch McCaul- the late leader was quoted as proof

of their dlsnonor. Scandals were never 
Investigated, and when culprits were 
convicted they were not adequately 
punished.

Under such circumstances the hon
est, conscientious voter could do no
thing else except mark his ballot 
against his party, and he did It 

Turning to the lessons he derived 
from the contest, the preacher pointed 
out that political parties, as' well as 
Individuals, should prepare tor death. 
The Conservative party neglected this 
Important duty In not preparing a suit
able men during Sir John Macdonald’s 
life to succeed him. Falling this, they 
had last Tuesday seen tne funeral 
which resulted. Secondly, that while 
party allegiance ylll hold up to a cer
tain point, when the strain becomes 
too great it will be broken. The leaders 
made their plans In private caucus, 
without consulting their followers In 
Parliament, and when they ignored 
the warning protests of public meet
ings. their party would not' follow 
them at the polls. The chain of ex
treme partisanship le broken forever, 

choke Off bir ttleharu.
The lesson for the victorious party 

to keep steadily In mind Is that Can
ada Is British. Is Protestant, and tol
erant. A breath of disloyalty will hurl 
the party from power; disloyalty to 
the British Crown, the constitution or 
British connection. He warned Mr. 
Laurier that undue coquetting with 
the United States will not be tolerated, 
and "blue ruin" speeches should be 
heard no more.

He congratulated French-Canadlan 
Quebec on having thrown off the yoke 
of thraldom to ecclesiastical dictation. 
Speaking of the apparent support 
given by Manitoba, he said It the peo
ple of the four ridings who elected 
Conservative members really meant 
what they said It was only another 
Instance where a young province, like 
young people, required protection from 
themselves. Without further evidence, 
however, he was not willing to con
clude that the vote of Tuesday lait 
was the free, outspoken, unpurchased 
Vote of Manitoba.

During the sermon there was a cur
rent Of subdued applause, which bore 
testimony to the harmony of opinion 
between the preacher and many of the 
audience.

MINIME "D BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 
JD and Ice cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, In a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply Box SCO. World Offlie.

cause

LIGHT COLORS giimonlj 

LiriHt Sal.

Of Any CIGAR;

IN THE
bsmoum or a bbowkis» mas is

XUS SA SIX MOSSISO.tCr

Pastor Chambers Ères Reasons for the 
taunt's Overthrow.

MBBOV HELP WANTED.
--- ................................................................................................................................................................ ..

OF ONTARIO. X1TANTED-SMALL Bor FOB BIOTCLR 
' t • ___I TV «dept. B. W. Marks, Palmer House.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Deliriously Abel Bebsiu Cries, “Isaac 

WBy Bid YOU Shore He let "-He Is 
hi the Hospital and Rares of Being 
Throw» 1» the .Water by Twe Men 
The Police Can Throw Ho Llg»« on the

►■

m%"a 'X
TO RENTtame ma»*

ROMANISM, TUPPERISM, COERCION K D'AROY-STREBT-O ROOMS, MODS 
U ern; large garden, fruit trees, vines-$1,000,000Capital

Ahel Robert», married, driver for Presldent-Hon. J. C. Alklns, P, O. tej’PoRB TO RENT-218 YONGB-STREET,
* „ „ ’ ,' „„ , , Vlce-Presldeuts—Sir R J. Csrtwrlght O Eaton block. Immediate possession.

Cleghorn & Son, residing at 67 Louisa- k C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood. Apply on the premises V
street Is lvlmr In the General Hosol- Arts as Administrator, In ease of Intes- =-------------------------------street, is lying in roe uenerai nosp. t or wlth wl|| nnnexetl-Eiecutor,
tal, the victim of an almost fatal Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Luuatl:. 
mishap. Just how Roberts got In the etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.
Bay is not known. He does not know £“tae& ^^agld,6 rente, "incomes, etc., 

himself. If he does he will not or Is collected.
not able to tell Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute-

. u „„ ly «re and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
At 1.30 Sunday morning, Harry tbe Corporation executor, received for safe 

Dixon of the Queen City and Tom custody, without charge.^ * ! Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional core of same.

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild âmIn Canada.Are We are offd 
in Ladies’ j 
Black or Aj 
special pried

Are, He Save, the Principal Causes 
of the Liberal Victory.

A

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality aa Business cards.

O TORAGE—BEST 
city. Lester

AND CHEAPEST IN 
Storag* Co., 369 Spate- teW T dlna-avenne.

DOMINION RLFLE LEAGUE-OUR HAMILTON BUDGET- The General Flections and the Lessons De
rived Therefrom Discussed I» the Pel-

JT won’t BO is winbsob. w. J. WHAKIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
Books posted and balanced, ao 

collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east edcounts
Q HERMAN-B.—TOWNSRNÔ,'ASSIGNED 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yoage- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1WL

Jarvis, anotner racecourse,

a pool ticket from James

What the Canadian Marksmen Did I» the 
Matches at the Different Points 

on Satardoy.
Hamilton, June 28. - (Special.) - Montreal. June 28.-Followlng are toe 

Bishop DuMoulin of Niagara held con- scores made in the Dominion Rifle 
tirmatidn services in Christ Church League on Saturday :
Cathedral this morning, and preached ^ RA , ~roro N S......... M 543
In St. Thomas’ Church this evening. «1 M 627
to a large congregation. On Monday, cobourg and 'Northumberland 
from 8 to 10 p.m., there will be a pub- ha nnhni,re
lic reception to the new bishop at the s r 7"i" Sussex "
court house, at which a great gather- St’ ™
lng of people of all denominations Is TIlbm^ Bast K.A “ Tilbury M 
expected. Addresses will be read to . .^21’ v Bmntrord ti
the bishop from the synod of the dlo- ,,,h B ,, , Kingston "! Mcese and from St. Andrew’s Brother- j “tb £ <££&&”.::

His Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa Bat*"’ *2 CLondon
will remove to Ottawa on Tuesday. 12» ^ Fredericton ...........
His residence In this city will be sold- • % Rigl P.B.I A^.." Ï,'chir-

The Alleged Impersonator. lottetown................................................ M'
Joseph Carroll will proceed against 14th Regt.- P.E.I. Art., 2, Char-

Wllliam Smith for attempting to lm-J lottetown......................................... .
—m .a Wet Perform Tbelr Dettes personate him on election day at poll-'Oshawa R.A., 2 Oshawa........... -

. n-.k, t- —- Wemembered. lng division 44, on Monday. Smith ap- ’ Guèlpb R.A., 2, Guelph..., ....
rrepertT „ u-ronklln reared before Judge Jelfs on Safur- 45th Batt., 1, Lindsay....................... M

London, Ont., June 27. day, but the case was enlarged, the I 45th Batt.1, 4, Lindsay (8 men). M
(Wright, the returning omcer was pre- de(endant belng admitted to >200 ball. 57th Batt.. 2, Peterboro.... 
sent at his chambers In Robison Ham T ^ Pratt was his bondsman. Lee Milford RA., 2, Milford....

itbls morning, prepared to 1„ Almas was fined 35 and costs for 56th Batt., 2, Manotlok....
.results In last pesday s1 contest m fightlng and Mlaa L E Q^rge was 66th Batt., % Halifax....
this city, but when the ballot boxes aaM?gsed $5 for Mdlng her bicycle on 66th Batt., 2, Halifax...

**• «a._ _ _ _ „„ |et afctjSK:;:. . . . . . . . .
„. n. M,-««.«<. .1» sssss:; T& i ÔÏÏ":::: ü

and in others no certificates were en- trie railway from the mountain top Q0v..Qen.,a f.q , 3, Ottawa.... M
closed. Consequently an adjournment through Ancaster to Alberton, met at Lanvbton R A ! gamla............. M

! toad to be made until Tuesday morn- the latter place on FYiday nlghtand Lambton H.A. 2. Sarnia............. M
lng. ^dresies were given by W. H. Ward- 13th Batt> 3 Hamilton..

- rope, W. F. Walker, Q.C., Aid. col- i<i»v ■Rett 9 uomiitnn
84. soke’s, Norway, Pleele. quhoun Rev Canon Clark of Ancaster J«n Halt. 2 g^|“on..

Mr Williams’ pretty park In Kew and Harry Maxey. The projectors Batt 2 HamiltonGardens was the scene ?n Saturday will ask only 315,000 bonus Instead of 13th Batt.,' 3,' Hamilton..

:<,( the picnic of St. John’s Church. 325,000. lsth Batt._ Hamilton.................. S
Norway, one of the most sought after ; Tke Saffe Was Good. 13th Batt., b, Hamilton................ S
affairs of the season. Here, removed' An attempt was made early Batur- 13th Batt., 6, Hamilton...........
from the madding crowd, under tall day morning to crack a safe In Brown 1st Regt. C.A., 1, Halifax........... M 844 Sonic Csasrs or the Fall.
cedars that protected from the sun, & Boggs’ mach'.na shop, comer of King 1st Regt. C.A.. 2, Halifax............. M 784 A t0 tha „
ytt admitted the lake breeve tr- •>. willllm-street and Victoria avenue. 1st Regt, C.A., 3, Halifax............. M 675 ”u®ea defeathe
some 30J guests found the things that Th burglara entered the shop through 1st Regt. C.A., 4 (7 men)........... M 300 th»t on the death five
make a pUnlo sucosisful. Tastefully a back window. No. ). Co. R.R.C.I., London.... - 845 e‘sht Hon. Sir John
arranged In ahady nooks were various Arrtval of the T. H. A B. Pay Car. s»th Batt., 1, Winnipeg..*........... - 727 “»=d°nald the personal charm and
stalls covered with dainty fancy work, I . ’ * .. " B ’’ Squadron. R.C.D.. l.Wln- magnetism of the- greet Conservative
flowers and the light refreshments, F- Upton, Vice-President of the nlpeg.........................................................L-M 646 pa,rty1 departed. Although his life In
.which caved the way for tete-a-tete Dominion Construction Company, ar- ., B „ gquadron R.C.D. 2,Win- Private, as In his public admlnletra-
talk untUtea ^ml. wlth Its oarved rived In the city yesterday and paid tilpeg^.. L-M 386 «ml might not have been without
dishes and salads. GUonna’s string out several thousand do^a to T., h. lat Rlfleg| i_ Montreal.... M 820 fault. there was In his heart a love as.
hand filled the grouds with music all al>d B- laborers. On Wednreday he lst p w Rifles, 2, Montreal.... M. 664 sincere and abiding for his friends
the afternoon, ahd the evening had Us ^hnrttw P,h»reU let p-w- Hides, 3, Montreal.... M 379 hf°r„h*8 country as ever burned In
■concert. Among the ladles to whose Beekley, and In a short time the rail- Srd victoria Rifles, 1. Montreal M 809 the breast of lover or patriot Among
efforts the picnic owed its success were way bonds will be offered for sale In 3rd victoria Rifles, 2, Montreal M 665 hla supporters and followers there
Mesdames Philpott, Maclean, Over,, London. 3rd victoria Rifles, 3, Montreal M 420 ?el"e many men of more learning and
Wallace Jordan, Dixon and the Misses Thlags Cemlaï Tketr Way New. 6th Royal Scots, 1, Montreal.. M 815 J0«l0. but one outburst of his inimi-
Morrison, Fuller, Vennor, Paget and1 The H., G. and B. officials expect to 6th Royal Soots, 2, Montreal.. M 615 table wit or one shaft of his sarcasm
.Williams, The proceeds were In aid of. have bylaws passed by the Beamsville 6th Fusiliers, 1, Montreal...... M 678 would at once shatter the force of ar-
the church building fund. and Clinton Councils, and on Tues-' 6th Fusiliers, 2, Montreal............ M 693 guments which could not be contro-

day there will be a meeting to con- Levla R.A., (only team), Levla 8 786 vcTted In a week. These qualities hej
aider the North Grimsby, Beamsville G.G.B. Guards (only team). To- “’uld not bequeath to his successor!

~ v.Hn- and Clinton bylaws. The directors ex- ronto.. :................. ................................ L-M 568 they were laid away yonder in Catar-j
SVl ThiPect that the City Council will release 10th R. Grenadiers, 1, Toronto M S89 aQUi Cemetery. The successive Pre-

toe 320,000 bonds held as security that 10th R. Grenadiers, 1, Toronto M 785 ™>era. Sir John Abbott and Sir John
sort seems to have become the special thg road wlll continue to be operated, 10th R. Grenadiers, 8, Toronto M 746 Thompson, were briefly reviewed, the-
Playground of Toronto children On aQd f that event tbere appear to 48th Highlanders, 1, Toronto.. M 828 latter of whom lacked the heart andi
Saturday city heat and dust brought be (ew diQcuitles In the way of ex- 48th Highlanders,.2, Toronto.. M 723 the art of a Macdonald, and was furr;

tending the line to Grimsby this sum- 48th Highlanders, 8, Toronto.. M 650 ther handicapped by having forsworn! 
i mer. 2nd Q.O". Rifles, 1, Toronto.... M 820 and abjured the Protestant to em-

Minor Matter» 2nd Q.O. Rifles, 2, Toronto..,. M 710 brace the Catholic faith, which action I
. .. . - , 12th Batt. (only team), Toronto M 698 toe preacher declared evidenced either'

stalls were equally as pleased, for thd About sixty residents pf Saltfleet 2 Co R R,c.I. (only team) To- an unbalanced mental weakness or
vialtore laid out tbelr money freely Township were before Judge Snider remto!. ............ .. T7..... L-M 7S5 else toe existence of what Is more to
lwlth them. Among toe picnic parties yesterday to have their tolls on about ,.A„ Squa.dron R.C.D. (only be deplored, an Indifference to the re-
were the choir and Sunday school cf one and a half miles of the Mount team) Toronto................................L-M 767 liglous faith of his forefathers. Speok-

. Annette-etreet Methodist Church, To- Albion branch of the Barton and Gian- 68th Batt., 1, Kingston, N.S... S 616 lng for hlliiselt and for many Conserva- 
ronto Junction, who came to toe spot ford toll road commuted, and Judge 6gth Batt^ 2, Kingston, N.S... S 395 fives, It would have been easier to
In four private cars. Snider reduced the tolls on an average Batt, 3, Kingston, N.S... S 466 respect a warm-hearted, genial

of about 31 Rer year for each 100 acres . 0r,llla R A p Orillia................ M 770 French-Canadlan Premier than It was
owned by thmn. The reductions were - orillla R A j Orillia.................... M 687 to respect a pervert from Protestant-
ms£s,.under. Flatt i Frontier R.A. (only team), ism.

William A. Hins6y of Chicago, who , Huntinirtoii.............................. .. M 765 cobMian n»» ** n.
is here In the interests of the Knights ! 30^1, Batt. 9 Palmerston.......... S 365 T. ,
of Pythias, will visit Red Cross Lodge ........... m ui 11 was not surprising, therefore,
on Monday evening. , ELhd fSK" L j„hn NB""nt tbat llttle br Httle the element of co-

Charles Chapman, S. Terrrle and j 6‘and^id"telms shc^ting"jiily heslon began to depart from the Con-
Thomas Jônes left yesterday afternoon anu zna teams snooting juiy servatlve party. Even had Sir John
for Detroit on the yacht Samoa, which q, a a a* jr>hn attend* Thompson lived It was more thanE H. Ambrose sold to a Detroit, St1'ni rSn^rel"of mr 'i^on^î 1 doubtful whether he could have saved
yachtsman. • 5^iev 1 the party from the disaster which has

There were thirteeen cases of meas-I* t RA «, jobn. i befallen It. Sir Mackenzie BoweOl's
les, live of Whooping cough and four of attendlnit funeral" of Sir , services to the country were recog- 
diphtherla reported to the Medical L^nar^Tillev nlzea- but a0I»ethlng more than years
Health Officer last week. 3rd N B Regt C A St John. OI Interest was npcessary to make a

The U-year-old son of S. Roos, 60 "S. S Attending funeroi of Sir successful leader, and that something
West-avenue south, playfully pointed Leonard TU!ev 1 ° . he lacked- Nature did not cast him
a cmnpanion.01 He pLlted’^eJtrlgg°er! 2ndpe^a !fcaders.m°Hld 'he^een surrounded by

one watBUhutret'y ml9Bed h‘8 a‘m "° ZLTju^T^ ln'apeCtl°D SSf s"!?, b5? righfiy o/wron^

Patrick Tyne, 546 John-street north, B9th Batt (onlv Oirnwall M 859 IV the Impression prevailed that his
had his right leg broken yesterday at- wattakeoa R A only team), ministers did not treat him loyally or
ternoon by falling from the deck of winds^'Mllls.!.. ................ M 827 honorably, and toe Conservative party
toe schooner Mary Ann Lydon. Eth 'Regt -C A i New West- ceased to respect the men who had

minsrer V "" ’   M £36 ceased to respect their leader.
Faittean tant. Bth Regt. C.A., 2, New' West- Objected to “ âupperi.m."

From The Hamilton Herald. minster....!.................................   M 709 The second cause of the defeat he
Last Wednesday The Toronto Globe 43rd Batt., 1, Ottawa.. .. .... M 853 ventured, to designate "Tupperlem."

„,.t^ ... front MVP a cartoon 43rd Batt., 2, Ottawa.......... M 870 Tbe country had almost enough of Itprinted on Its from page a cartoon ^ BaU ' 3_ ottawa.......... M 779 £efyra the fathe» came out. Sir
drawn by Bengough the laat 43rd Batt., Ottawa.................. M 679 Charles was brought or rather came
series of campaign cartoons. It r^>re-; ottaWa R A (°niy team).... M 796 frora bi8 High Commlsslonership to
hlntîv^ nnitft,,i ?nfheaven In^ ^non Alberta R-A - Calgary. M 701 auppiant Bowell and save the party.
her eyes uplifted to heaven, and upon Alberta R.a., 2 (7 men), Cal- He was brought by a few
her face an expression of ecstatic bliss; ry........................................................... M 396 "“J electorate as a man who

* t,be plcture was labelled Thank 6th Regt. C.À.,Vancouver, B.C. M 632 had ^gen an eloquent speaker, a force-
i , . -, 30th Erin Ont., 4............................ M 835 ful fighter Qf half-forgotten battles, toSome of Bengough s cartoons during 30th Erln Unt 10.................. S 624 a“Lk and flght agaln They resurrêct-

the campaign were In dimbtful taste; ------------------- , 9, Palmerston.......... 8^365 ed hlm but they tailed to resurrect Sir
_ . |f but there was no doubt about this one, canning R.A., 1, Canning, N.S. M 171 jobn X. Macdonald, too. They forgot

H It looked &S if all the 0 ** wa® ^ exceedingly bad taste. It ^oth Batt., 2, Norval, Ont.... S 571 that was while Sir John A. Mac-
i) 1VOKBU RS ail vue| was simply cant of a peculiarly of- -------------------, l, Georgetown.......... M ^29 donLld lived that Dr. Tupper’s elo-

people of Tbronto had l . f.#slve sort; and, like most cant, It Tnburyi East. R.A., 1, Merlin, convinced and his blows erush-
< ( come to our store Satur-[( | tha8t picture and the editor who sane- Barriê R.A."(only "team), Barrie", M ^ inkrT was Ixtingtulsh^deatoeaIstate1m'te

day to buy their House-jO «««? ^tt (^"t^ Bni" M 690

furnishâners, > 1 tbe re,=ult of tb.e, elections was not the hul> N.s.................................................... M 612 "“rclon ; not simply the coercion of
I ’ r prevailing sentiment In the country Hemmliigford R.A.(only team), Manitoba, but the coercion of the peo-
jl and !< I when toe result became known. I Hemmlngford.................................... M 816 ,e alao and toe people’s représenta-

--------------------------------------- ! Temiscouata R.A., 1, River du tjVea jn’ Parliament. At his mandate
sudden Death or an Old Resident. Loup................................................. M 725 the flrat minister of a province stepped

Mr. James Curran of 122 St. Patrick- ! Cto Regt. C.A., 3, Victoria, B.C. M 882 down from bls high place and took a
X mi i ,. „ , , ,1 1 street died very suddenly on Saturday Bth Regt. C.A., 4, Victoria, B.C. M 4i4 rrortfollo In the l-’ederal Government,
• iney have tne nnest Stock ( I evening owing to the bursting of a Bth Regt. C.A., 6, Victoria, B.C. M 448 and at bia fiat the Sovereign Grand

# • nf Pornnic I | blood vessel. Deceased, who was a Bth Regt. Ç.A., 6, Victoria, B.C. M 436 orange Master was read out of the
. Cl J: urniture, VUrpOLS, I painter by trade, and who for many Bth Regt. C.A., 7, Victoria, B.C, M 261 party because he would not bend, his

Drimerips StnVPR etc ! years carried on a whitewashing busl- Bth Regt. C.A., 8, Victoria, B.C. M 470 ^nee to Tupperlsm. The result they
I ( . A . * 1 . "’ll ness In Spadlna-avenue, had been a "A ’ rpr,°°t) Man. Dragoons, knew—the man who was read tn-to the

III tile Cltv to select ITOm. I I, resident of Toronto for 46 years. He ; U V lrden........  ........... . W 812 party was now without a seat In ary
l I lliMo f „ „„ i„.„„ i | ; was well known and highly respected, j A Troop Man. Dragoons, Parliament, while the man who was

tnree times as large as He leaves a widow, three sons, Alfred, 2 (S raen) V"lrden .   M B68 read out of the party was returned
V anv prpilit hmiap ■ who Is In the Postoffice Department; S71h Batt 2, Brantford................ S 8i0 by the largest majority ever recorded
( t any créait nouse. ( > - Albert of Brooklyn, N.Y.; and Walter, gudbury H.A., 2, Sudbury...... M 740 ln the history of the country.
I) U/hpn of this city, and one daughter, now ln 77tb Batt., 1, DundaB, Ont......... M 843 The third cause ot the revolution Is• wnen . !| Victoria, B. C. The Interment takes 77th Batt,. 2. Dundas, Ont....- M 772. (ound i„ the tariff. For 18 years Qhe

VOU * 'Place to-morrow ln Mount Pleasant 77tb Batt., 3, Dundas, Ont.... S 898 defeated Government had defended
. * , () Cemetery 77th Batt., 4, Dundas, Ont......... S 733 and enforced what Is known as the Na-
Wcint 4 l -_________________________I Woodstock R.A., 4, Woodstock M 610 tlonal Policy, but their opponents were

( l Elegant UD-tO-date ffoods S Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. Snow & Grey R|fle Association, 1, Owen . numerous, both ln the country and ln
t I “V up uu URIC goous^ Co., sh-ueuse, N. Ï., writes : " Please send Sound.................................. •• •• •• •• B 720 parnument. The preacher had nothing
' St ÜU DOT cent less than I I US ten gross of pills. We are soiling more Grey Rifle Association, 1, Owen, to do with the iherlts or demerits of

| l . V p . *. „ j i of Vuvu-ulee’s nils than any other pill no Sound....................................................... M i49 tbat policy. Had It not been for the
I , tney cam be houeht for ‘i , £ceP- 'i hcï bave n ,«rcat reputation tor Qrey Rifle Association, 2, Owen Introduction of another question, it Is

L plsewhptrp j l̂ nF’e % Chïï» i °8^1th V Lind?,1;'' Sound..................................................... ••• M 676 probable that the question as to the
► elsewhere, and on the n p!alatfl ; ..^àmale'é’. mu are Ù'D?ïcIï- Saskatchewan,1, West Prince fiaca, Po,lcy best fitted for this coun-

easiest uavment ulan oni ^ lent medicine. Mr atster has been troubled Albert, N.SV .T.-•■■■- • • ■■ ■ ■ •• M 773 try would have absorbed the attention
1 , F . r A with severe headache, hut these pills have Saskatchewan, 1, West Prince 0f both parties.

, , earth-----come to US. r . i cured her.” j Albert, N.W.T............................ W 818 The vexed School question.
a ‘'LockWeave”Springe'll| i' " ,h?"rôlS!"rôSi‘™ï"rS«li”‘er,î.“

I $ *rLJ*Va«.H!:.•«."» ««RffiS9JSi.iuBang-Bma!»;!sisrssfcs:5SS&TZ
t ( ï don t cost much, s i Mafgetson & Co. make (new goods), ville^ writes’• “Some years ago I used Federal Parliament in interfering with
X ti everv sSnrinfy ifl miaran-'X regular $6, special at $5; bicycle suit, Dr Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory the Provincial Legislature, which had

f WJ °Kailfe 10 ôUdfdU ,W with cap to match, $3.25; duck trousers, rheumatism, and three bottles effected a endorsed the Public school system of
Ç teed, |( ) 95c; duck coats 95c, bicycle hose from complete cure. I was the whole of one that province again and again, and

I ( ) ‘ \ k 50c, odd knickers $1.25 and $1.50, summer unable to move* without crutches. whtch had been declared intra vires by
I . » Every refrigerator In the Store k choice of 150 Ceylon flannel shirts, reg- and every movement caused excruciating th judicial Committee of the Privy 
f must be sold this week. Get our’f ula,r 31.25 «.nd 31.50, at 89c; silk coats pains- I am “I". sOUof “weather08 buThave Council. It was toe tolly of toe Do- 
! prices. Store open till 9 p.m. 1 1 and vests 33.50 bicycle caps, silk-lined, been troublcd with toeumàtlam slncfe minion Government In attempting to
I I», F refular 50c; leather belts from ievbJWeto*r, keep a ”ottle of Dr. Thomas’ coerce Manitoba at the dictation of the
W --------------------------------------------------------------------_ 25c to 31, boys bathing suits 36c. Open , Q1, on hand un(f ! aiway8 recommend It to Roman Catholic hierarchy. The Issue

till 9 o'clock to night. Sword, 55 others, as It did so much for me." would have been the same had the dic-
Klng-street east. | . . —— tatlon come from Presbyterianism, An

glicanism or Methodism, for, while the 
people of this Dominion respect relig
ion, they will not submit to religious 
domination, whether It be Roman Ca
tholic or Protestant, 
the coercion came from the Romish

pit of the New Eldmum* Methodist Griffith!The New Btshep Melds Cosflneatlom Ser
rât»-That Alleged Impersonation 

—General Netes.

Churchill of the Shamrock heard cries 
for help coming from some one ln the 
water at the toot of Bay-street. They 
procured ropes and went to the rescue 
and succeeded ln lassoolng Roberts, 
who was almost drowned. When 
brought ashore he was unconscious 
and nearly gone. James Harvey, a 
yachstman, applied the Sylvester 
method of restoration with suoogss.
The ambulance was summoned and
Roberts was taken to the hospital ln I1V111 Ilslllllll VI VU# rrt HE xouonto SUNDAY WOULD is 
a delirious state. In his ravings he JL lor sale et the lierai Hotel news-
said two men had asked him for a «T’d-’XTH d~>TVreir*f~> 1 sumd. Hamilton.______________________ , ,
threw ' hlm'lnto to»rbaUy.^P. C^Forrest ----------- -----

saw Roberts at the hospital y ester- n»,n aula ism ril riniWI Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,
day, but he said he had no recollée- M'U—SUIhMcK vLeAuVi =
tiens of meeting anyone, and could My ' 1
give no explanations of tibw he got -or-* , < • •** B| 
Into the water or how he »me to be. ^ " _ « .-w.. . 1w T
in that vicinity. While ln the am- ■ ■ H 1 T I i
bulance he made use ot the words, M ■ ■ Mfei
"Isaac, why did you shove me inîV’ I

P BN I
Its Narrow Escape From Destruction- 1 ■ a ■ ■■ ■ ■■ 1

Bathurst Residence Fired by light- M B ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 IB is
nlng-Olher Small Fires. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Owing to an overheated furnace a 
Are broke out ln the Japanning room 
at the factory of the Kemp Manufac
turing Co., River and Gerrard-streets, 
on Saturday night. Some employes 
Just leaving the building discovered 
the blaze and extinguished It. Shortly 
afterwards the place caught Are again 
from the same cause, and the firemen 
were summoned. When they respond
ed the flames had gained a good hold, 
but tbe firemen located them ln the 
right place on Bell-street, and un
doubtedly sqved the Immense factory.
The damage caused Is about 3400 ; 3200 
to the building and 
tents, covered bp Ins

Fired by Lightning.
Lightning struck the root ot Sir.

Charles Wenman's residence at 890 
Bathurst-street shortly before noon 
yesterday, and In a few moments the 
heuse was ln flames. An alarm from box 
192 called the firemen,who extinguish
ed the blaze, after It had caused 31000 
damage, 3600 to the building and 3400 
to the contents. The loss Is covered by 
Insurance ln 'the Western. The occu
pants of the house escaped without 
Injury beyond a shock.

Three Small Fires.

Church—Measens tor the Disintegration 
of the Conservative Forty—Lessons for j 
the Vanquished and Warning tor the 
Victors.

!.S
81 YoiW J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAB 

TV . and «team utters, 668 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

WyWYWYWVWW
BIKE B.

XT AltUUMENT COMPANY, 103 1(3-
1.TX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel on- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shipper#.

• Taylor ot Coicnester. Black Barney 
Bllean" the pugilist, was sent to JaU 

4 tor three months for touting Harry 
■ Xlbler Another of the touting fra- 
" teralty" was fined 314.26 last year and 
1 neglected to settle, but as he was more 
in need of a hospital than ot » JlallI he

: MM»B-
flLd^foTualS'grosairinsultlng

language to Charles Ramoth. a street 
car conductor. _______________

•' rrangrltSS SLSCTIOS OSS^OBSS.

Cm
Fhlladi

824
363 street, last evening was, "Lessons 
441 from the Elections.” After selecting 

an appropriate text, the preacher re
ferred to the deep Interest which is 

669 awakened by the word election, and 
618 after dwelling briefly upon the refleo- 

tlona °7 tbe average elector upon such 
™ an occasion expressed his desire to 

call the attention ot his congregation 
I to some lessons from the 

838 test and Its , Issue which touch the
737 people, lessons which embrace lndlvld- 
850 1 Uals aa<1 b6,1"1*68 and which would be 
6271 ,r structlve, both for time and for eter- 
672 nlty. He sincerely desired to rise 
7Ï51 above the prejudice of party; he be-
738 ■Ileved tbat tba minister of the gospel 
604 ougbt t0 take an interest in his coun- 
834 Itry and al1 sthat affects its Interests, 
744 but Me should keei) out of the mael- 
826 | strom of party and the filth and chl- 
637 j canery and bribery of low party poll- 
734 tlce' ^ben the ballots were counted 
616 °® last Tuesday night a great party 
906 was overthrown, a party that for 18 
846 years had ruled the destinies of the

Dominion, a party under whose guid
ance the people of Canada have ln 

724 some respects made -substantial pro- 
715 gress; that party has tasted the blt- 
661 ternes» of defeat -

New York, Jun 
racing meet of i 
men was held tl 
battan Beach tn 

v over 8000 person 
gram was. latere 

• cords were broke 
run In fast Mm 
contestants In th 

One mile novl 
Ross 1; Lome 1 
Voorhees, HiKhk: 
bertson, Coney I 

One mHefc Grpi 
ship), anliteur—( 
F. F. Goodman, 
lem, W.. 8.

One mile scrat- 
1er, Cambrldgepoi 
Plainfield, N.J.,

' -; N.Y., 3. Time 2
One mile ha 

Roome, Cite Whe 
bean. B’versMe 
W„ 3. ‘Time 2.f 

One mile exhil 
C. W-. paced by 
men quad. .Hero 

Two-mlle hai 
Relth, H. W. (2t 
W.-ffO), 2; Ray IJ 
8. Time 4.85 1-5 

Two-mlle bandli 
-1er, Cambridge pc 
Bald, Buffalo (sea 
Buffalo, 8. Tim*

M
755

1582
888ti
846.. M FINANCIAL.

OANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald,

M —

770 B per cent, 
rrltt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, So-recent con-

.. M
HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Company will lend money nt 4)4 per 
cent on brst-class business and residential 
property tn Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
dress Klugstouc, Wood tv Symons, Solici
tors tor company, to King west,. Toronto.

M TKEMPS FACTORY AFIRE.i
1

.... M rM 130s
.. M 
.. M X/T ON BY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

jH. Rte endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. • Toronto-street.

A. LABOR AMOUNT OF PRIT AT* 
J\_ funds to loan at low rates. Road, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellsda-streets.
Toronto. v a__________ ________________ ~ ,
T71 1VB CENT. MONEY TO LOAN
JC on .good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment an”term life Insurance policies W. 
G. Mutton, Insuranee and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street

Wo have, probably,"tine hün- - 
dved second-hand pianos in our ! 
wareroomstlmt wo arc resolved on : 
clearing during the holiday term 
lor vory little money. You know 
that wo"are not dealers in second
hand pianos. These instruments, 
come to us in exchange, when sell
ing our own famous piano. The : 
second-hand instruments are in good - 
condition and bear the names of 
manv firsMaas makers. Such prices 
as .the following should certainly 
tempt :

I

M
11

/. S 855
.. 8 7U2

8U3S
association] 

, The five-mile 
Association Wt 
was held Satui . 
street. There wi 
six ridera flnlshluti 

, 1; J. P. Syms, cal
2. J. W. Bllbech
3. G. L. Moore is
4. H. . Hopper (Vh 
6. G. W. K. Wees 
6. W. G. Grashle;

hito the con-
HOTELS.. a .nee.

T> OSBDALB HOTBL-BBST DOLLAU 
XV a day house in Toronto. Special 

to Summer boarder». JOHN S. BL
A Dunham Upright Plano, origin

al price 8650, for - $850
Haine* Bros., Upright Plano, ori

ginal price S660, for - - 875
Helntiman A Co,, Upright Plano, 

original price 4400, for - 
Lansdowne Upright Plano, origin

al price $400, ror - - - !
Bell Upright Pleno, originel price 

8860, for - 
Helntzman A Co., Upright Plsno, 

original price S376, for - 295
Square Plano, original 

price $686, for 
Helntzman A Co., Square Plano, 

original price $460, for - 800
Jv-P. Hale, New York, Square 

Piano, original price $450, for 176 
Helntzman A Co., Square Piano, 

original price $476, for - - 886
Chlckerlner, Boston, Square Plano, 

original price $760, for - 860
rown A Munro, Square Plano, 
original price $660, for - - 165

Thelberg Square Plano, original 
price 8450, for - 1*5

Steinway Square Plano, original 
price $800, for ... 876

Steinway Square Plano, original 
price $700, for ... 885

Kranich A Bache, Square Plano, 
•original price 8700, for - 800

rate»
LIOTT, Proprietor.

r'-y OKDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE- 
This well-known hotel ha» been thon 

oughly renovated and refurnished ; rate< 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda» 
tlon for race horses, 8 box stalls,; Oranih 
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. 1* 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

- 876

850

BBRLO BE 
Philadelphia, Ju 

nament of the Pei 
this afternoon' ou 
rtees were all go 

ns turned o 
■ The star 

tbe one mile mal 
tween. Charles A. 
and J? F. Start»» 
well-known profei 
easily. H. E. B 
phla, paced by a 
naif mile profees 
58 secs, to 67 1-5 
Boston profession-! 
s quintette, in 2 n 
clpal events:

One mile hand! 
WUlaby, Fhlladelp 
Swank, Phtiadelpl 
Miller, Riverton, 

JOaroenter. Piainii griiSeSUS 2-5.
One-half mile, c 

$30, $20, $10—P. J 
Btarbuek, Rlvertoi 

*8elpbla, 3.
EUve-mlle

800

Miller’s
OlCHAUDtiuN HOUSE. CORNER lxlNQ 
Ü and Spadlua, Toronto, near rallroada 
and steamboats ; 31.50 per du> ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to

190
persoi
tents.

A lamp exploded at 85 aherbourne- 
street at 2.20 yesterday afternoon and 
caused 360 damage. Mrs. Bloomfield 
occupies the house.

Some burning rubbish at the rear of 
301 Markham-atreet caused

door. S. Richardson, prop.
rr\HH DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»-" 
JL. ville—Rates 31 per day. First-class 

accommodation for traveler» and touriste.
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

a lot of
excitement but no damage at 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening.

A gasoline stove didn’t work right 
at Mr. Clarke’s house, 86 Melbourne- 
avenue, and set the place on fire at 
6.S0 on Saturday night, causing about 
376 damage, covered by insurance ln 
the Agricultural Co.

Victoria Park.

rri HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
X Bates 31.50. Electric light, hot 
water heeled. H. Warren, Prop.SPAIN IS HARD UP.

=i
the players out ln larger numbers than 
ever, and the grounds echoed with the 
laughter of childhood. The managers 
ot the amusements and refreshment

MEDICAL.

U sumption, bronchitis snd catarrh spe. 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto, ,

Borrowing Money nt lx- 
tortionate Mates—The Cuban War 

Showing Its Effect.
New York, June 28.—A special Lon

don despatch says : The Spanish bud
get reveals the desperate straits to 
which the bankrupt treasury is re
duced.
newed for 24 years. The Rotnschllds 
are making a new loan upon toe se
curity of an extended lease of -the Al- 
maden quicksilver mines, and ship
owners have offered to submit to an 
extortionate navigation tax for six 
years. Maturing loans will be met 
by fresh borrowing at extortionate 
rates, and the Finance Minister con
siders the prospects of the bankrupt 
Government hopeful. Experts like Tne 
Economist are not deceived by these 
devices of an embarrassed Governi- 
ment. They perceive that no provi
sion Is made in the budget for the 
cost of the Cuban war, and that with
in three months the resources derived 
from pledging the 6 per cent, Cuban 
bonds wlll be exhausted. The war ex
penses have been met so far from this 
source, and when the bonds are «11 
Issued and pledged the treasury will 
be ln a desperate condition If the war 
be prolonged.

Gev<

We have also on hand perhaps 
40 dr 50 ORGANS of the best manu
facture, which will be sold with little 
regard to original prices.

SEWARD WEBB PLTS JUP.
: Time

handlThe American Railway Magnate Caught 
Fishing ln Qmebec Without a License 

and Pays $96 Fine.

1ART.
W. L. FOR8TEE'lr2HtT0irM0 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pas 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street east

|50, *35, *20, 31 
delphla (475 yar 
Philadelphia (500 
Philadelphia (460 

,Btverton^N.J. (451

COOPER W 
Peoria, Juse 27. 

1.16 class—J. f-‘
D. Stevens 8. 1___
SO 8-6.

* Two-mlle handles 
1er 1, C. Hofer 2,
1- 6. Ust quarter 

Quarter-mile, o|
1, Ziegler 2, C. H 

One mile open,
1, W. Sanger 2, 0
2- 5. Last quartei

THE YOU 
The Young Rai 

the Island Satunl 
although the ntte 
summaries:

One mile handlt 
under—First heat: 
1; James Donohu, 
ner (125 yard»), 8.

Second heat: Fr 
I; 8. Secord (»ci 
(scratch), 3. Tin 

Final heat: W.
2, 8. Secord 3. 1 

Three-mile han
and under—T. J. 
J. Stewart (200
,ttQuarter-mlle da 
under—First heat 
Smith 2, M. B. J 

Second heat: i 
2, James Donotw, 

Final heat: S. 
Tom Payne 8. T 

One mile, 
tenrs—First heat: 
2,: H, A. McGill 3 

Second bent: R, 
Ht Tbempsou 8.

Final heat: R. 
2, H. A. McGill .1 

One mile, pneet 
2.28—Frank Bllio

One mile, opei 
Roy D. Miller 1. 
Boojh 8. Time 

One mile ham 
17—George Nlcl 
Cockbutn (80 y 
yards), 3. Time

.

S2LJ.The tobacco monopoly Is re- Montreal, June 28.—The Hon. Sew
ard Webb, President of the Central 
Vermont, was given an unpleasant re
minder of the Canadian fishery regula
tions the other day. His special car 
had wafted him to St. Agathe, and he 
had enjoyed a really good two days’ 
fishing. On the evening of the 2nd, a 
game warden' called at the palatial 
private, car for a few moments' Inter
view with President Webb. The porter 
ln charge of the car resisted the en
trance of the officer, but the latter In
sisted. Mr. Webb, on hearing the trou
ble and angry voices, came out on the 
platform of the car.

“ What Is the matter 7 " queried Dr. 
Webb.

’’ I am an officer for the protection 
of the fisheries of Canada," replied the 
ame warden. “ I understand you 
ave been fishing In this vicinity 

here, and at Labelle, and wish to see 
your license."

“That settl

» a
, Milwaukee sad Retura.

On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 
their annual convention ln Milwaukee 

1 and wlll run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, transportation leader 21 MoMU- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
•Toronto.

II * STORAGE.

A T ""'"S YORK-STUEET — TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; ioane obtained If desired.

117 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

1
LEGAL CARDS.

a.»..»».»*.#».ebe #»•••*••••••*'

ulng Arcade, Toronto.

i......

temmumm-
iDIAMOND HALL

mwviasrass;
etc., have removed thelt offices to No. t 
Mellnda-ertreet (Globe Chambers), Torontoed Diamond 

Barrings 
into Rings

Mrs. S. says : •'! had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” § ri LAttKK, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 

l hey. Barristers, Solicitors! etc.. Janes
Sc"11?' B® P^WM6" FreA'. SIV&
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt

ess#- _ He Can.
Editor World: Can a man be ap

pointed to the Senate and hold a seat 
In the Cabinet, without being elected 
by the people 7 Please answer to de-

XYZ.

es It,” said the railroad 
magnate. “ This Is the eleventh time 
I have been caught. Tell me where I 
can send a cheque for the fine.”

The penalty for being caught fishing 
and Dr. Webb

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI. 
I J cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bauk Chambers, KIng-streot east, cor. 
Terouto-atreet. Toronto ; money to tonii 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

like the 8wni
Bicyclists ln High Park yesterday 

morning after the storm were surpris
ed to find the roadway covered with 
small frogs or toads. Whether they 
came from the sky or out of the 
marsh no one seems to know, but 
they were there Just the same In 
thousands.

in Egypt.

.t-ne penalty tor oeing caugnt nsntng 
without a license Is 326, and Dr. Webb 
likes fishing and oanjjfford to pay for

elde a bet. We are resetting many 
diamonds from ear
rings laid aside or 
seldom worn, into twin 
or three-stone rings.

The addition of an opal, 
pearl, sapphire, em
erald or ruby will 
transform an ordinary 
pair of diamonds into 
a handsome three- 
stone ring.

Estimates for ell such 
work furnished freely.

»w ro mhw

ADAMZ
ADZ

LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BsTBN, V) Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Telephone

( I HAPPENINGS OF A BAT.

Itéras ef Passing interest Gathered tn nnd 
Arennd this Rosy City.

A special train from Detroit contain
ing a large contingent of racing men 
connected with the C. P. R. train for 
Montreal last night.

Mrs. Josephine Curtis, 18 Cameron- 
street, fell ln a fit ln Queen-street 
Saturday evening and was taken to 
the General Hospital in the ambu
lance.

Tom Smith, 197 York-street, was ar
rested Saturday night on the charge 
ot assaulting W. Mclvor with the in
tention of robbery.

John Corrigan, 188 Adelaide west, 
got Into a quarrel with M. McNamara 
Saturday night. In toe meleee Mc
Namara lost an ear. Corrigan was ar* 
rested by F. C. Wallace (17b).

Attention Is drawn to the annouce- 
ment of Mr. E. W. Evans, who has 
opened an office as accountant, as
signee and mining broker at the Ar
lington Chambers, 60 Yonge-street. Mr. 
Evans hae a full list of British Colum
bia and other mining stocks on hand. 
He Is an experienced accountant, and 
business entrusted to his care will be 
looked after in ,the most thorough 
manner.

Attention Is drawn to the change of 
time table of the steamer Greyhound, 
running to Oakville, toe “ Strawberry 
Town." A trip In addition to toe 10 a.. 
m. one Is now being made, leaving 
Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every 
day at 2.15 p.m. ; returning will leave 
Oakville at 6.16 p.m., arriving ln To
ronto about 8 o'clock. Ladles and those 
wishing to avoid the crush on Satur
day afternoon trip should avail them
selves of this change ln the time table.

A large nulnber of the City Council 
and friends took advantage of Mr. 
Aid. Davies’ kind Invitation to Grims
by on Saturday by the steamer Queen 
City. A very pleasant time was spent 
on board the steamer and at the park.

Many friends witnessed tbe mar
riage of Miss Lottie Jamieson to Mr. 
John C. Smith, which took place ln 
St. Mark’s Church, Rev. P. Nichol 
officiating. Miss Marlon Jamieson 
was the bridesmaid and Mr. J. G. 
Blackle best man.

The regular monthly meeting for 
prayer for Israel will be held this af
ternoon at 3.30 ln the Library of the 
Y.M.C.A.

i

\ ; Crowded 
< * to the Doors.

2.50OCULIST,

TXR. W. a. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
JJ ear, noee and throat Boom 11, Jan” 
Building. N. B. Cor. King nnd longe-e* 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. lug.•F ........................ .
*8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRLAOB 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Even- 
tugs. 589 JarvIs-etreeL
H.Im (fadekt VETERINARY.i! ino* - LOCAL Himwondef. * COLLEGE. 

Toronto, Canada, 
tober 16tM

ZX NT ARID VETERINARY 
U Teujperance-etreet, 
beeelon 1895-96 begins Oc

0 The Toronto 1 
to run a numbd 
the. evening of 
prices JFor the 
There/w il lbe j 
which sanction] 
Qnarter-milc da 
class, and half-i 
have never. _woiJ 
there will be t 
mile handicap, 1 
and on «‘-mile h 
and under.

COR. 
YONQB
AMD 
ADELAIDE 
STREETS

7C & articles for sale.
..................... ............. ....................... . Q
X7ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AU»
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth ot Japanese Goodsf wlll sell at •
Try Yates before you buy of 

132-134 Church-street.

« J

Do You Use It? bargalu.
■ell.

j
TV INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIR»
YV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil A Co.1,, 152 King ««at, ’Phene 678.
VITE HAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET» I
YY to order; fit guaranteed or oeney ï ■ 

refunded. We repair our order» for «* w 1 
months free. 276 Yonge-street

ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- F'
ORS. dough mixers snd eauroge ■ ti

All make» ot scale» repaire* M |
ebauged tor new one*. O. Wilson • , 1 I
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It. re
moves dandruff, cleanse*} the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

6
£ The

Wmachinery, 
or exc8<m. 1 (i

bloom skin food be-
Jl moves freckles, tan. liver szpots, blM»* 
nuaos, pimpies, enupped Ups and hsofl®i 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow 
youtn. rtice nrty cents a bot JM» av 
druggists. Or write Peach 
i;o., corner Slmcoe and AdelaW-«reetn„ 
Toronto. ea

iSi

LAWN BOWLS
L^umyR^rrf'. «Mb. gS
Bowl, put up to pair, or ietta with mount* to 
*“a choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just te bsi*

SAMUEL MAY & CQ‘.

We are
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TpBOT^HOT65i5S’'ï'"'HHÏ3HT»
I. storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor etouiacb, kidney, liver and 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheums tlsm. constipation, pile», etc..

26$ package. 881 Queen-itreet 
west. Totofito.

'-r Ry
Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duct», loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being theprluclpal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed. for. a while, 
never tall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, OnL, 
writes : " Parmalec’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock." _____________ :. . i ;___ u

>
J

TheAteFnmtnreCo etc.not
r, Table and Bowline Alley 

Man uf act urere.
68 KING-STREET WEST,

Toronto, Ont,

I --------------------------------------- ^ | jarvig_street Baptist Church Sunday
, Jurter—ei.—The Duc de Ne- School held their picnic to Lome Park 

mours died at Versailles to-day. He on Saturday to the number of 960 by 
was the sefcond son of King Louis the steamer Tymon. They had a very 
Philippe, and was born ln Paris on enjoyable time and speak well of the 

| Oct. 25,1814. ... | boat and officers.

Billiard
(LIMITED),

. 197 Yonge Street.
C. a, CORYELL Mgr.

Paris Only thosr who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Coro Core.

►
your boots on. IAyer’s Hair Vigor. 1 THEMfiThe fact that

fc ê

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Vtaakneej^Fafllng 

' permanently cured by

HaziMi Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility. 
Imness ot Sight, Stunted

-- r ------ et Power, Paine ln the
Back, Nteht Emlselona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
toseesi saeeeslve Indulgence, Drain m Urine 
snd all ailments brought co by Youthful

Call oi
iddreee, enclosing to stamp for treaties,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street 
______________ Toronto, Ont,
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CANADA'S BDOD SHOWING! PARKDALE DEFEATS TORONTO. TÊCÜHSBH8 WIN BY 8 TO 3. i
Bis Mswlere Unable to do Anything With 

the Flowery gnbnrb
The leeood match between Toronto end 

Parkdale wse played on Saturday afternoon 
the ground* of the Toronto Oiuo, the 

ome eleven losing by 21 runs. 'The fol
lowing are the acorea;

- Parkdale. -

, ' SPECIAL
SILK SALE

ftONEBT
sale ;_
rood roe- 
purchaser.

M# mmTORONTO’S TRAM MADLT BEATEN AT 
z ROSEBALE.

ALTHOUGH DEFEATED DETENDRE 
SATISFIED ME* ADMIRERS. Pretty Shoes.2°0 m I'll

I iThe Island Aggregation Shows op Strongly 
at Beery Point-Boys in Bine Appear 
Battle^ at the Start and the Score

■data Wins the Bnrray Cap by Over

*•«•—The Mew Fife Prodnc- J. q, chambers, e Loosemore, b Boyd.. 25 
tloaBit. a. Well sad «enerally »ows! W.^Dron, 81

cirEpr?ri:H! IlSffesf i
Canada In the Murray Cup race on Saturday c. B. Chambers, b McMaster........................ 0 4 Toronto ............ îSan 8% «
excited keen Interest among local yachts- h. Lucas, b Loosemore.................................... 0 § Tei um?eb" ' Bum ":...........§4 -•
men. The boat was brought down on J. B. Hall, not out......................................... 0 « Tecumîeh...........Cross.................  1 “
Thursday and had she been sailing for a Extras ............................................................. 14 j Tecumseh" " ' German.........‘"2record would not have entered the race. | — * Tnm™” ............n*™, ..............Ku. •-
The gear was new and stiff and the crew I Total ..................     146 9 Toronto...............Downêÿ.............. 2 «
unaccuatomed to the boat, but the skipper, „ Toronto 10 Tecnm.éh.......... Murnhv ‘ " " ' ’ 1being anxious to try her waived all dis-1 ' Toronto.- 10. Tecnmjeh...........l^urphy............ 1
advantages and put her through the race. J- M. Lalng, at Dean, b Leigh................. 12 111- lecumsen...........oross...................iu
The result, although she did not win. was F. F. Loosemore, run out...........................  5 The two local rival lacrosse teams met
gratifying. P. 0. Goldlqgham, c 8. Chambers, b Saturday afternoon at Koaedale, and the ,

The new yacht’s stiffness la remarkable.1 Leigh .....     24 young twelve from the latand were vie- ‘
During Saturday's race while Zelma and D. W. Saunders, not out....,........................  47 torlous by 8 goals to 3. The Toronto.
Vreda were burying their leeward decks M. Boyd, c and b Sterling............. 10 were beaten from the start, and the score
the Canada was not within several Indies W. H. Cooper, c Hall, b Leigh,.......... 7 about represents the form snowed ny. tne
of her rail. .Off the wind, too, she showed K. H. Cameron, c Clark, b Leigh............. 0 two teams. It was an Ideal day, and
great speed,1 beating both Vreda and Zel- T. McMaster, b Leigh..,............................  2 than 2000 enthusiasts saw the contest.
ma on that point of sailing. On the wind, C. B. Mareland, b Leigh...... ......  8 When the players lined up there seemed
particularly on ithe beet to the stakeboat W. Massey, run out.................................... 6 to be little difference In the size of the
In the lake, Zelma proved superior, but A. W. Giles, o Johnson, b Leigh.............. 3 men, but on starting the play there was a
the Hamilton cutter's canvas was sitting Extras .............................    1 marked difference In the ability disclosed.
like a board, while the big etob topsail of —- The Tecnmsehs were the superior stick
the new Fife production was shivering and! Total ................................................................... 125 handlers, threw, caught, co
flapping during all the weather worn. I Leigh took 7 wickets for 59 runs, Loose- covered the better. In feet 

The Zelma with her Jiew canvas id an Wore 3 for 5. Goldlnghasn and Lalng were 
opponent not to be desjHsed, and the nar-"Unsuccessful In getting a wicket. r,
row margin by ‘which she detea tea Can
ada arguea well foi the latter's showing 
in future races. She is a very bandy boat, 
with plenty of deck room, and rigged with

wlnt^ n3ttDro”' Jtth'heV canvVrit* 1JLthelr 8»mc at Nortn Toronto, rolling up ,t looke<1 a ,lttle Uke ,tage fright, as later 
merle, she will disappoint her ad- 99s, ranS toJ ® wickets, when they dec.ared ^ they wakened np and bad considerable 
whflr are perfectly satisfied with Ifnlnga. Plaakett, Montgomery. t0 ,ay t0 wh0 should handle the ball,ormance ofSaturday. • 1 “ ; Bowbanks and Clement were chiefly re- Toronto showed a little argument at the
Ofwnee 01 oaiuruay. sponsible for the large total. Only seven ont,et but afier Cross scored the first

l North* Toronto wickets were down wnen goe| ',be Tecumsehs literally made rings 
Elapsed Correct . time was np, and thus H was a draw, aP0Und their opponents, taking mutters 

Time Time greatly In favor of Koaedale. Score: 1 easy until the opportunity came. The To
ron toe scored the fourth, Nolan sending in 

, 31 one at long range that passed live defence
. p men, and then the Tecumsehs continued to
. 2 roll up the score until It stood 6 to 1. It
, 8 was really painful to Torontoe' supporters

18 until they suddenly awakened. Then tne 
1 Rosedale men combined prettily, and No- 

. 42 1an tallied. Next Kingston was cheered 

. 9 for beating several Tecumsehs 

. 49 men and sending 

. 2 "to put through.
, ............ 23 3, and It was scarcely a Waterloo. The

Extras .......................................  18 Toronto» continued to play good ball, and
__ _ but for a marvellous stop by Davis Would

Total for 9 wickets 203 have had the next.
Senior single»—Toronto Bowing Club, A. „ ‘111"‘ I changed, and the Tecumsehs notched two

Bussell, J. A. Rumohr, Alt Jury, Jr.; Ar- -North Toronto. - . I more and the game was over.
gonant, E. A. Thompson, F. H. Tbomp- McKinley, run out...... .................................. 0, Notwithstanding the great rivalry of
son, R. McKay, Jr.; Don, M Shea, J. O’Con- Mnatoo, c Bowbanka, b Montgomery,. 3 tbe teams, the contest was generally free
nor. L. Marsh; Civil Service A.A.C., J. Dlgnum, b Clement............................. .. — • O from roughness, not a man being sulea off.
Wright. 1 Baldwin, b Clement...................................... 3 Tbe 0fflcfals did their work well, with the

Junior a ngles—T.B.C., R. Robinson, F. Harrison b Montgomery...................   z exception of awarding one goal at the east
Allward; A.R.C., W. Bright. H. Dixon; Jordan, not out......................    2i end against the Torontoe that evidently
D.B.C., S. Greenwood, F. Hogarth. Mltchener, run out .......................... ............ u, went too high. The teams were:

Senior doubles—T.R.CL J. Rumohr and A. Garland, did not bat | Toronto (8): Allen goal; Bark, point;
Russell; A.R.C., E. A. Thopmson and F. H. : Ellis, not out....................................................  J Kingston, cover-point; McCullough, Oarmi-
Thompson ; D.R.C.. T. Kenney and A. Extras ............................................................ 3 cbaei Moss, defence field; McDougall, ceri.
Reynolds (No. 1), W. Nelson and C. name . ■ ~~zz tne; Brlerly, Jackson, Downey, borne Held;
(No. 2). Total for 7 wickets................. ................53 Nolan, outside borne; Downey, Inside home.

Junior doubles—A.R.C., O. Heron and R. —-— Tecumseh (8): Davis, goal; Devergle,
Hoskln (No. 1), L. Hoekln and G. McGuire TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE. point; Patterson, cover-point; Grlfces.
(No 2); D.R.C., ,T. Friend and J. Hedley. . i„r„„ annreclatlve Yorke, Hartley, defence field; Macdonald,Senior fonr-T.R.C., J. J. Ryan, A. Still, ’the® rames between the centre; Murphy, Burns, Cross, home field;
J0Smytb, P- JmMn.(l»«n; A B C. A. J. ' S» ^dTr* titora ^Mapto]McVey, outskfe^ome; Germ.n, reside
B&/(No if and X. P." B“b. Hero®!  ̂^ «"““nd^ ThS flm^gamf was Referee-Dr. Roberts. Umplres-Manning 
Ken?^n’AH JDT?aviiLa ^ Kenfv J 2ne of the^ exhibition toe and Macpheroon.
0Œ |o.Jl, Mn%^y,KCnnByAm,e; ^3 ‘and TÎSS tin MONTREAL 4. CORNWALL 2.

h-* cgssii .ssjtssîsa
--v-itmti 1 ! ssu’Ws.t “. ‘

Stewart J Nicholson J Delaney (No’. I) Batteries—McKeown and Gordon; Dong- Montreal (4): Goal, Hamilton; point,asus e ; ». a»;-, -wm ran ■s»» bssei
Ea«ïïiüJ2Lsa,iwS,Si«:

y aB^tnlNoBT' °- Her0Dl B' HM" Tb^Map^e II tbfy ‘Cornwall (2V G<ml. McLell.n; point, Bl-

Quede„WlC^,.them' P‘aye<1
>{,,h « o RHB Mb, J. Broderick; outside, W. Broderick!

King, D. J. McDougall, W. R. Begg," F.' Queen City a ....00 0 2 08 00 1-6 715 ln»l(ie'B. Bntler; captain, Murphy.
Belllle; Argonaut, C. A. E. Goldman; Im* Maple Leafs ....4 2 3-3 3 1 0 3 0—19 18 7 fat^ltontrcaG Gilmore 514 mine, 
chine B. and O. Club, H. N. Baird, F. A. Batterlee-Smlth,,Colby and S. Mackrell; Montreal Dade io ml™
C. Blckerdlke. -- Maloney and Clniiamon. Struck out—By uaue' lu mma-

Canoe tandem—L.B. and C.C., H. N. Colby 1. by Maloney 6. Base on balls—
BsUrd and F. A. O. Blckerdlke; I.A.A.A., off Colby 1, off Smith 1, off Maloney 3.
W. C. Rolph and G. G. Clarkson; Toronto Umpire—Mr. Click.
Canoe Club, B. O. King and H. Ford, (No.
1), A. E. Bell and D. H. McDougall (No. 21 
W. A. Begg and G. W; Begg (No. 3) and 
F. Balllle and W. Murdock (No. 4).

_ . . , , .__ Toronto Canoe Club fours—A. E. Bell, D.
op®"' professional; prizes H McDougall, R. O. King, F. Balllle (No.

130, f20, IJO-P■ J. Berio, Boeton, 1; J. F. j; and H. Ford. W. R. Begg, G. W. Begg, 
etaibuok, Riverton, 2; E. s. Aker, Phlla-j w Murdock (No. 2k
lelpbia, 3. Time 1.06 1-6. _1 War canoes—A.R.C. and Toronto Canoe

Five-mile handicap, professional ; prizes y!nb.
1W, $35, *20, $10—F. M. Dampsn, Pblja-i The following heats will be rowed off In 
bÇlphla (475 yards), 1 ; Charles Turvllle, tbe m0rnlng, commencing at 9 a.m. : 8e- 
£9,, 5eip5!a ,ar5?*l \ B. Bazzard, „|or fours, two heats; Junior fours, two 
Philadelphia (450 yards), 3; R. Patterson, beats 9,40; junior singles, two heats, 10.20;

?Riverton, N.J. (450 yards), 4. senior singles, three heats, 11; Intermediate

—Pretty enough to be in a 
picture—notice the exquisite 
shape and dainty shades of

mFT IBoose. Stood • to 1 Against" Them at One
Ü:

i3

!'... 6)4 mjns. 

9 #1 Jrr FOR FOUR HOURS ONLYMOD.

3e
\ 1 The Slater Summer ShoesVII

%■J.'liWe are offering special v 
in Ladies’ Wheels, finished in 
Black or Maroon. Write for 
special prices. ,

I!*T.
11 *—the graceful curves—the matchless style, 

the exclusive shapes—the kind of shoes that 
fit so well you forget you have feet, except 
when your friends ask, “ Where did you get 
those elegant shoes ?”

Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater Method) 
means Goodwear.

mfié \IIIEST IM
Spa-

l i ii
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•ast ed 
SIGNEE
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Griffiths Corporation
er-

ylew

ytI
Will offer 01^ their Front Bargain Table To-day, from 

10,to 12 o’doâc noon ana 3 to 5 o’clock p.m.
v

r 1Sm1. . 81 Yonge St., Toronto.
JllitS. GAS

WGUINANE BROS.:a covered and un-
—__..... tney snowed
better form all round and did not exhibit 
a weak spot anywhere. On 
band, the boys In bine appeared 
able to cope at all successfully with

_. „ -, ... , antagonists from over the bay until three
Ob Saturday Rosedale cricketers made goaja were roored. Doc Roberta thought 

the biggest score of the year In Toronto they were either undertrained or stale, but 
game at North Toronto, rolling up ,t laoked a little like stage " 
for 9 wickets, when they declared m tbey wakened up and 1

BIKE BACKS GALORE.
Crowds Attend ml Sew Ink 

and Pltllndelphim—Ceoper

3383 Yards Sills.I103 V1C- 
ivel Oon-
Mennro

.I'i'l
I i ’
/.'ll

to «the other 
utterly un- 

thelr KING STREET STORE-89 KING STREET WEST. AS DESCRIBED BELOWROSEDALE SCORES 203. mKLD IS
i new»- Æ I""-' S'thfÆ C0untyh «

' men waa held this afternoon at the Man
hattan Beach track. It Is estimated tna| 

, over 8000 persons were present The pnl 
î gram wee. Interesting, and although no re- 

were broken some of the races were 
. run In feet Erne. There were over ~"m 

contestants In the day’s sport Summarleg 
yOne mile novice, amateur .... . —-
Ross 1; Louis Hunken, B. W. 2; ev J. 
Voorhees. Highlands S.J., 8; W C. Cul
bertson, Coney Island, 4. Time 2.38 4-0.

One mlle( Greater New York cbampion- 
shlp), amateur—U. S. Henshaw, B. W. 1;

F. Goodman, B. W., 2; John Lake, Bar- 
lem, W„ 3. Time 204.F,e^aSSeri«:

rri’sSU BaId- 7 :r R^eji'i'o0 wtStgrr-Bi:

wwu® °r: T
dottnt,^:

Two-mlle handicap. amateur—George
Betth. H. W. (200), 1; W A. Barbeau. R. 
W. (70), 2; Ray Dawson, N/T.A.C. (pcratch),
8 “TtronSle Mmilcap, prof^Adfa—wS*Bnt1 
1er, Cambridgeport, Maae. (»),. 1; U. C. 
Bald, Bnffalo (scratch), 2; L. XT Callahanj 
Buffalo, 3 Time 4.46.

ail VardL.At QB Centsnot;R-«t.— I

387 yards Colored Pure Silk Surahs.............worth 60c
426 yards Colored Taffetas............................. worth 660
246 yards Gros Grain..........................................worth 6O0
465 yards Colored India Silks.......................... worth 6O0
464 yards Colored Liberty Silks....................worth 6O0
303 yards Rich Colored Dress Satins...........worth 6O0
262 yards Black and Colored Crepon Silks.-worth 75c
304 yards Elearaht Striped Pure Silks...........worth 60c
222 yards Fancy Shot Broche Silks.............. worth 660
265 yards Changeable Shot Silke..

i«e Start fluiah
m aoj 4.8»08 a.::8 08 2.84.231 - Rosedale. —»«'“ tus Us vis kysissar; èssbr 
5$=,lisw.s,is si”, ^..

______ IT. Clement, c Baldwin, b Harrison.
.OMIXION DAY REGATTA. I S) 2LTHairlS2^ton.................mlttee for Urn Dominion day re-'W; ^°anr^^' bb M^ston '.. ".:::'."

,'naPnPa.rl^Lt.°^ J- ». Plaakett, c and b Dlgnum.
üfct#Wedne»day « races, and aa a copse- j M Macdonald, not out.
dBpce tne largest lot of entries ever made ^ q panniatnn nnt nutfdFa Toronto regatta has been secured and) G b Pennieton, not out.
great^ contests may be expected. Here's

~ KEEP'UP
WITH THE TIMES

8 AX
‘it i b Muston. 

Dlgnum..

F!RANCE 
4» P«sldcntial 

Uea. Ad- 
a Solid- 
Toronto.

F.

Idefence 
the ball home for Downey 
Now the score stood 6 to —And you will never know what 

—Regret is. Ride a worth 760136 •a••••*••

GAGES. DAYTON 3333iuoritlegL But the scene waa —The above Silks, with â host of other styles and 
—Designs too numerous to mention, will be sold larvATB 

Read. 
IcKlnnon 
i-streets.

■At ascAND OBTAIN SATISFACTION.
The Dayton is acknowledged the highest grade wheel in 

America. We can also sell you a cheaper wheel at the Idlest 
price and still give you value in return for the money invested.

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

.1

—Between the'houre mentioned only, to-day. 
—Come early and secure choice.

LOAN
hw.

broker.

ASSOCIATION WHEELMEN RACE.
The flve-mlle handicap road race of the 

Association Wheelmen (Central Y.M.C.A.) 
was held Saturday afternoon on Yonge- 
street. There were 12 starters, the first 
•lx riders finishing In the following order:

...LJ. P. Syms, capt. (1 min.)..'.
2 J. W. Btlbech (scratch) .........
3. G. L. Moore (scratch)...............

Hopper (% min.).................
- R. Weeee (% min.)

Crashley (scratch)

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO \
DOLLAR V

••

:: S£8
.. 17.30
:: iIË

OPENING AT MILWAUKEE. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
Milwaukee, June 27.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Wernberg 1, David 2, Havoc 
3. Time 1.14.

Second race, five furlongs—Fervor 1, 
Domltor 2, Scarf Pin 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, 6 furlongs—The Device 1, 
Palmed ta 2, Double Quick 3.
1.14.14.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Prince 
Lief 1. Muakalonge 2, Rondo 3. Time

- AT-- 4. H.£ VILLE-

E-^E
r™rH
■ ; from

AJarUSEMENTS.PAB8ENGEB TMAFF1C.I , BARNETT'S

Board of Trade Cafe
*

25° OAKVILLE 25° HANLAN’S. POINT.BBBLO BEATS STARBUCK.
Philadelphia, June 27.—The annual tour

nament of the Pennsylvania Club was held 
this afternoon' on the Tioga track. The 
races were all good, and a crowd of 6000 
persons turned out to cheer the contes
tants. The star event of the meet waa 
.the one mile match race for a purse be
tween Charles A. Ilyich of Chester, Pa., 
and J. F. Starbuck of Riverton, N.J., the 
well-known professionals.

.easily. H. E. Bartholomew of Pblladel- 
’ phla, paced by a tandem, lowered the one- 
; half mile professional State record from 

58 secs, to 57 1-5 secs. P. J. Berio, the

Time and Return,

Dominion Day.
STEAMER 6RBTHOB8D.

Leave Oak villa 7.18 ta, IS noon and 4.18 p m. 
Leave Toronto 10 am., 118 p.m ani 8 p.m. 
Yongs-Stroet Wharf, east side.

To-night (weather permlttiag)

Queen’s Own Band.
Corner Front ^nd Yonge-streete.

The dining room Is conveniently situated, cool, 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The cuisine is 
t^e very beet and the pricee popular.

SIB CHARLES WILL HANG ON

1.00.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Irene Woods 

1Goodwin 2, Sampson 3. Time 1.28.
To-morrow night Grenadier»* Band

Roof Garden.
Week Juas 2»th. *

HUNTS-

tourieta. 
ms. This

128Church won THE ODDS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, June 27.—First race. 6 furlongs 

—Wang, 6 to 1, I; Petrol cue; 8 to 5, 2; 
Frontman, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.8814.

Second race, 5 furlongs—C 
1; Rideau, 8 to 1, 2; Katie 
.Time 1.0214.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Crocus, 8 to 1, 1; 
Chtqulta, 5 to 1, 2; May Bose, 8 to I, 8. 
Time 1.02

STEAMED QUEEN CITY. Mend Madison, transformation daneerf
Ben Loveland, Ventriloquist; The Ransoms, 
Juv.nii. ooasedy; Bentley and Csmsissssue I
oal sketch artists. 1

Dominion Day, great II--------------------------—
treat ». Tecumseh end Dominion Dag 
Regatta.

ty. Continued from Page Larmesan, even, 
W., 2 to 1, 8.Boston professional, rode a mile, ppced by 

a qiilnteft#. In 2 mlna. Summaries of prin
cipal events:

One mile handicap, professional—<3. F. 
WUIaby, Philadelphia (160 yards), 1; ri. N. 
Swank. Philadelphia (150 yards), 2; B. F. 
Miller, Riverton, N.J.

.Carpenter, Plainfield,
Time 2.13 2-5.

Open for charter to euy port ce Lake Ontario. 
For oheapeet excursion reteo apply to the duly 
authorized agent,

TeL 2810.

3rd. Cornwall, Butler, 5 mine.
4th. Montreal, Hamilton, 9Vj mlna 
6th. Cornwall, Broderick, 8 mlna. 
6th. Montreal, Field, 27H mins.

1VILLH. 
;ht, hot

Z

sake of augmenting one-fourth of the 
volume of trade; while diminishing 
the remaining three-quarters.

Lord Playfair spoke in the same 
strain, attacking the zollvereln scheme, 
and denying that free trade had been 
in Any sense a failure.

Lord! Kimberley also spoke of the 
customs union with colonies as an as
tounding proposal from a responsible 
minister and one that was utterly Im
practicable.

The assemblage at dinner was large, 
with many distinguished guests, but 
for an anniversary celebration it was 
a gloomy and depressing affair. 
Nearly all the speakers were on the 
defensive explaining why Cobden’s 
predictions had been falyllled and the 
Peace millennium had been indefinite
ly postponed. They also united In de
nouncing Mr. Chamberlain’s plan and 
revealed their consciousness of the 
destructive blow which he has dealt to 
the cause of English free trade.

Where Laurier, Is Net Known.
Harold Frederic says ip his special 

cable fiom London to The Times: 
"Nobody here Is really sorry for the 
smash- 
in Can
Tory Journals profess conventional re
gret, but it Is palpably pertiinctory. 
Canada for a long time hag been a 
source of much disappointment to 
Englishmen. They have resented Its 
narrowness. Its mental sterility and Its 
Ingrained provincialism, all the more 
because comparisons with the States 
suggested themselves continually and 
almost Invariably to the prejudice of 
the Dominion. Hence Laurler’s tri
umph is hopefully laid hold upon as 
a promise of new blood and new Ideas 
in Canada. The average Briton would 
really prefer, I bellve, a restive or 

! even a mutinous Canada, which pro
duced the effect of animation and 
brain power, than the kind qf apa
thetic, backward, Orange-ridden com
munity be fancies the real Canada to 
be.".

A. B. Davison,
4tFront-st. eastSENIOR CITY LEAGUE. Fourth race, one mile—Master Fred, 2 

ft 1. 1; HISS Clark, 2 to 1, 2; Miss Per
kins, 6 to 1, 3-Tlme, 1.42)4.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Lady Doleful, 6 
to 6, 1; A.B.C., 6 to 1, 2; Handenburg, 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.30.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Albert Sidney, 15 
~ -, -, Sky Blue, 6 to 1, 2; Minerva, 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15.

YOUNG CAPS DEFEAT QUEBEC. 
Ottawa, Julie 27.—To-day }he Quebec» 

played the Young Capitals here In the In
termediate series. The Capitals won by 9 
to 1. The players were:

Capitals: Devine, O'Dogherty, Pulford, 
Robertson, Griffith, Sinks. Hyde. Temple- 
map, Ed Murphy, West wick, Gleeson, W.
Powers. ' __

Quebec»: Locheed, Dlnan, Dignan, Sulli
van, Melville, Maguire, - O'Connell, Mc- 
Menomy, T. Morphy, Welsh, Kennedy,(

<50 yards), 3; U. T. 
N.J. (60 yards), ,4. I^t.Won.

isT'con.
tarrh ape- Maltlands ...............

Nelsons ...................
Independents .........
Tecumsehs .......................
West End

. 2.... . 2 1 Fishing Tackle 
For a Song.

2 1
11
21 Montreal

-vs-
Tecumseh.

HANLAN’S POINT i]
on DOMINION DAY .

Aleo Dominion Day Regatta.
Full view of which can be had from T 
Grand Stand while Match le In pro
gress.

Ge novel admission 88c. Grand Stand 80#

3

IN THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.sa DIVIDE'S ZEPHYR STAKES. 
Sbeepshead Bay. June 27.—First race, 8 

furlongs—Mistral II., 15 to 1, 1; Dr. Jim, 
8 to 8, 2; Romp, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Tremargo, 2 to 
1, 1; The Swain, 4 to 1, 2; Dee relayer, 6 
to 5, 3. Time 1.29 1-5.

Third

to 5, 2;
1.13 1-5.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Hanwell, 10 to 
1, 1; Glenmoyne, 9 to 5, 2; Rubicon, 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Jefferson, 8 to 1, 
1; Sir Dixon Jr., 6 to 1, 2; The Dragon, 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.56.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*—Counsellor, 8 to
1, 1; Marshall, 3 to 1, 2; Long Beach, 6 to
2, 8. Time 1.51 2-5.

R.H.E See the bargains we are offering. Our- stock 
Is going tut and those wishing to take ad
vantage of our

At Guelph—
Leafs ....................000202000-4 6 7

......................011000400-613 4
Batteries—Carney and Roberts; Wood and 

Powers. Umpire—Dyson.
At (Galt— K-H.E

Hamilton .............0 0 5 4 4 0 5 0 3—21 17 4
Galt ....................... 3 10000410-9 14 8

Batteries—Dean and Baker; Fhalls, Mo- 
Gtnnls and Reid.

Webster.
Référéo-J. Kent. The game was hard, 

with plenty of close checking.

MAITLANDS WIN BY 1 TO 0.
One of the most exottlng and keetoy- 

played games of lacrosse seen In Ketchum 
Park In years was the match between rode-

Alerts__  fours, final. 12. The afternoon events be-
COOPER WINS THE OPENS. gin at 2. The following officials have oeen
la, June 27.—One mile, professional, appointed: Umpire, R. McKay; Judge at 

1.15 class—J. Grlebler 1, E. Anderson 2, finish, Thomas Meaney; judge at turn. H. 
0. Stevens 3. Time 2.112-5. Last quarter R. Tilley; timekeepers, W. A. Littlejohn 
JO 3-5. i and 8. St. A. Sewell. The course will be

Two-mlle handicap, professional—J. Grieb- one mile with turn In rowing events, and 
1er 1, C. Hofer 2, A. Mertens 3. Time 4.21 one-half mile straightaway In canoe events, 
1-6. Last quarter 29 2-5. . which will be started by the Judge at

Quarter-mile, open, professional—Cooper turn, and will be rowed over the course and 
Ziegler 2, C. Hofer 3. Time 32 1-5. finishing at the back of the grand stand 

One mile open, professional—Tom Cooper at Hanlan's Point. Prizes and bauuers 
Sanger 2, Otto Ziegler 3. Time 2.12 may be seen at O’Brien's 73 King west.

2-5. , and will be presented to the winners by
i Mayor Fleming at the Argonaut Rowing 
I Club house at 8.30 p.m.

CLEARING OUT SALEPeori
must do so at onoe. All oar stbak must be sold 
before moving, and our prices are 60 per cent, 
lower then you can get the same goods for else
where. BefSW Is a list of wbat we have left:
88 Genuine 
11 Genuine
6 Genuine Split Bamboo Rod severe

A few Lance Wood end English Green Heart 
Bods as very low figures. , .

The balance of our large stock of reel* will be 
sold out at prices ranging from «0 cents to $5. 
Flies, trout and bass, far doa....... -*So and 50o
Got Hooks, per dor.............................................. IHo

Spoons, Lines, Phantom Minnows, Net, etc., 
I»m than half price.

Parties ordering by mall can depend on gat- 
ting Just what they want or we will cheerfully 
refund their money.

We are wltnout exception the largest sporting 
goods house Id Canada.

DBONTO 
ired and race. Zephyr Stakes, Futurity 

Divide, 8 to 1, It Winged Foot, 8 
Scottish Chieftain, 9 to 5, 3. Time

It Bamboo Rods, ware $0,6».now $A 
It Bamboo Bods,were SlO.now 1460 

$M,now *8.60THE
12

SCORES ON SATURDAY.
SO National : Boston 11. Philadelphia 7; 

Pittsburg 10, Chicago 4; New Yprk 9, 
Brooklyn 8; Baltimore 6, Washington 6; 
Cincinnati 5, St. Louie 2.

Eastern: Springfield 9, Buffalo 6; To
ronto 7, Providence 5; Rochester 7, Scranton 
1; Syracuse 7, Wilkes-Barre 3.

1, Boils10" Ma»
NOTICE.

Special Sale ' 
of Wines.

2^5.W-Last quarter 33
HOD- 

Heitors, 
No. a

oronto.

l!
THE YOUNG RAMBLERS.

ttohIsl^dan#atuBrt^’lwlrebm^eau”c“s»ful!| BASEBALL ON SUNDAY-

although the attendance waa small. The At Rochester- R.H.E.
summaries: ^ Rochester ..........2 0 0 0 2 4 2 1 4—15 20 0

One mile handicap, open to boys 15 and providence ..........0 20000000-2 7 7
under—First heat; Fred Plant (100 yards), Batterles-McFarland and Boyd; Radder- 
1; James Donohue (50 yards). 2; W. Buck- ham and Dixon. Umpire—Swartwood. 
ner (125 yards), 8. Time 2.29 2-5.

Second beat: Frank Hamilton (100 
1; S. Second (scratch), 2;- Dave
(scratch), 3. Time 2.28 1-5. At the Hern Hill track, London, Sa

Final heat: W. Buckner 1, F. Hamilton day Palmer, the bicyclist, rode a hohl 
2, S. Second 3. Time 2.22 2-5. miles In 8 hours 47 minutes and 47 8-5 aec-

Three-mile handicap, open to boys 18 onds, beating the record, 
end under—T. J. Smith (275 yards), 1; Wsi The Detroit Athletic Club team beat the 
J. Stewart (200 yards), 2; A. Grope (200 victoria Cricket Club of Walkervllle and 
yards), 3. t . • Windsor Saturday In a game at the D.A.C.

Quarter-mile dash, open to boys 16 and Score: D.A.C. 109, Victoria 82. 
nnder—First heat : Tom Payne 1, Frank : The contest will start for the checker 
Smith 2, M. B. Johnson 3. .Time 37 3-5. championship of Ontario between tne com- 

Second heat: 8. Second 1, Dave Wilson |ng boy player, Barrett, and the veteran, 
2, James Donohue 3. Time 36 2-o Fletcher, this evening at the Parkdale Ho-

Final beat: 8. Secord 1, Dave Wilson 2, parttdale.
\ onen to all bma ‘ to the rough water only one of

One mile, 2^50 ^ ora-”*™”* the Argonauts’ semi-finals was rowed off
leurs—Firstheat. C. Mehan 1, R. Gardner on ^atUT^ayt when the ere wstroked by H.

rp?nmn»nn°i j NlcKer 2. v s- Jonti8 defeated G. Hoskln’s four. The
Hf T^lpH«“ g Tim0 2 24 ““ W"‘ P°"ed

Final heat: B. Gardner 1. H. Thompson on lo-a»y. i-,; ,__________________ _
2, H. A. McGill 3. Time 2.49 2-6. : 6

One mile, paced, to beat the boys record,
2.28—Frank Elliott, 2.24 1-5, with poor pac-

vtp of the old Conservative gang 
ada. Some of the more serious

It la often difficult to convince peo
ple their blood ia impure, until dread
ful carbnnclea, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

135 CHICAGO DEFEATS BROWN. WEFEBS AND CONNEFF. 
Lawrence, Mass., June 27.—The fifth an

nual meet of the Suffolk Athletic Clan was 
held at Glenforest this afternoon, with 
about 5000 spectators present. Summary:

100 yard dash—Won by B. J. Wafers, N. 
Y.A.C., In 10 secs.; J. D. Clark second.

Running high Jump, handicap—Won 1)y 
Phil Stlngel, S.A.C., height 5 ft. 9)4 in,; 
F. F. Sid man, Fitchburg, second. j,

880 yards run—Won by Tom Bnrke, TLA.
A. ; J. D. Delaney second. Time 2.00 4-5. 

Two-mlle run—Won by T. P. Connell, N.
Y.A.O.; A. L. Wright, Waltham, second. 
Time 9.60 1-6. • *

440 yards run—Won by G. B. Knnerr, 
Pennsylvania A.A.; D. E. Fellows, Franklin 
Falls, second. Time 52 3-5 secs.

Running hop, step and Jump—Won by J.
B. Connolly, S.A.C., distance 45 ft. 8 In.; I 
J. J. Flannery, 8.A.C., second.

One mile run, handicap—Won by B. L. 
Pope, B.A.A. ; C. H. Weeber, S.A.O.. sec
ond. Time 4.37.

One mile relay team race—Won by the 
East Boston Athletic Association. Time 
3.39.

1Chicago, June 27.—The first game of the 
series between the Chicago University and 
Brown University to decide the college 
championship of the United States was 
played here this afternoon In the presence 
of a big crowd. Sharp fielding by both 
sides was the feature. Score:

: SWA. 
.. Janes
Clarke;
Charles THE B, I. FCBEE CO., LTD.att. yards).

Wilson SPORTING NOTES.
M. McConnell bold» and has for Im

mediate sale the most valuable ftoek of 
old wine» in Canada# comprising •

BURGUNDIES
From the .well-known bouses of <L 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pare 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton * Gnegtlers, Bveriata, 
( Dupont A Co. .and Dagnlel * Go.

MADEIRA
' 1873, from

This la very .. „

k. SOLI»
l, 9 Que- 

cor.
loan. Impuretar-

lred
R.H.E

00000000 1—1 2 4 
00000000 0-0 2 2 

Batteries—Nicholas and Jones; Summers- 
gill and Dunne.

Temporary Promisee 219-281 Yonge-et.» 
dor. Shu Mr and Yooge.

Store open till 10 p.m. Cycling Academy to 
connection..

Chicago
Brown ■V■

blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

“I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, the pains were terrible,and 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take It, and 
my husband, who was suffering with 
bolls, took ft also. It soon purified onr

SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP.
At Hespeler, In the Waterloo County 

League: Heepeler 12, Preston 4.
At Port Hope: Cobourg 2, Port Hope 1. 

Batteries—Burt and McBHroy; Conn and

BN.
I 1852. 
ilephone CoHolene

T like everything else, ||

)
Comrie.

The Orioles would like to arrange a 
match with the Senior Wellingtons for 
next Saturday.

The Coronas defeated All Saints by 32 to 
12. Batteries—W. Laflamme. and W. Fos
ter; T. Hudson and A. Foy.

Queen City II. won from the Willows on 
Saturday by 24 to 0. Batteries—Phipps 
aud Bentley; Golding and Worm.

Barebard & Co.'s nine defeated Jos. Simp
son & Co.'s Woollen Mills Saturday at the 
Woodbine Park. The feature of th

The Sullivans defeated the Rovers by 19 
and White; 

feature of the

<r*r$:
I, Janes OFF TO QÜEBEO.A large delegation of Toronto whee/men 

,, oTTriAd, left the city last night for Quebec to beMcDOWALL 8 OPEN SHOOT. followed by many more to-day. A de*-
McDowaH’s open blue rock shoot at Wood- «patch from Quebec says: There are over

bine Grove on Saturday was a most inter- 300 entries from the very beat cyclists !n 
estlnr match. There were four merenan- Canada for the forthcoming races 01 tne 
dise ^prizes, for which the winners had to Canadian Wheelmen's Association. The 
shoot better than a 90 per cent gait. The Q.A.A.A. track has been pronounced one of 
veteran Lucas scored 19 and won first, the best in Canada, and new records are 
McDowall and Tippett followed wltn 18 anticipated, 
each, and In shooting the tie scored 10 and >
9 respectively. W. McDuff took third with On Dominion day morning In Ketchum 
17 and R. Buck fourth with 16. Good park, Joe Doane’s All Blues play John
scores were also made In the sweeps. The Hasson’s Liners an exhibition game. The
score: . battery for the All Blues will be-Meade and

Merchandise shoot, 20 targets: T. Lucas Dlneen.
!?’ Toronto Junction defeated the Unions of
Wmou17i4.B' ÆUa“t if; MoD^all'M: SoTg“M ^V.'xweT^ '°r ,anC-

7,rBS:k 7UMcD9àffM?" wtuingtoii? fÜ.’Yi 2 0 5 4 6 0 •-Pow's 
28JÎS re8’ Roberts 7, Buck 7, McDuff 7, Crawfor(lB ..........30000102 4-iO 9 7

Shoot No. 2, 10 targets: McDowall 10, i o?/Anarewe’ 
Roberts 9, Tippett 8, McDuff 8, Lucas 7, At Ialand 1>ark Saturday Enrekas de- 

Vn a m ta root. ■ McDowall 9 feated Flrstbrook Bros, by 16 to 9. Bat- wiiroi,1 9N Lucas 8 Buck* 7 McDowai1 tery for Eureka», O'Brien and- Gourley* 
Wilton 9, Lucas 8, Buck 7. i on the Don Flats the Canadians defeated

the Alerts In an Eastern Juvenile League 
match by a score of 26 - to 17. Batteries— 

St. Alban’s Cathedral C. Club detested jobin and Austor: Parm and Besaw.
St. Simon's C.C. by 9 wickets aqd 2 runs. : victorias defeated the Nationals by
For St. Albans H. Hancock, sr., made 10 23 to 10. The features of the game 
runs and H. Hancock. Jr., made 12 runs. tbe fielding and batting of Hollcombe,
H. Hancock took 5 wickets for 14 and F. thlrd ba8eman of tbe Victorias. Batteries— 
Hancock 5 for 14 In the first Innings. In wilsou and Sutherland; White, Dillen and 
the second F. Hancock took 6 for 18 and H. (Vceks.
Hancock 4 for 11.

Cessa rt, Qordau * Co, 
r fine.Funeral of Slr4Angnstns Harris. 

London. June 27.—The funeral of Sir
«S d«Tunnethat

B^îth S Ttoe UM 2$ Nlchol,<>11 2’ lD®'e I took place this morning at Brompton 
One mile handicap, open to boys under CAnetery. There was a remarkable 

17—George Nicholson (scratch), 1; Boss gathering of notabilities, and the cas- 
Cockbutn (30 yards), 2; Tim Payne (50 ket was covered with many beautiful 
yards), 3. Time 2.21 4-5. j wreaths. Amdng the sender» of these

I tributes of respect were the Prince of 
-- ! Wales, the Duke and Duchess of York,

-•ry Company has decide# many members of the nobility and all 
of races at the Point on the best known lights of the theatrical

Dominion day at holiday worjd. ------ «
elr patrons, 

races, for
which sanction has been arranged, viz.: .
Qoarter-mlle dash lu heats: one mile, 2.40 a young man named McNair, llv- 
class, and half-mile, open to amateur* Wjo |ng on Sackvllle-street, was run Into by 
have never won a first prize- In addition pxoress wagon at Queen and Yonge- 
there will be two boys' races, via.: One- atnre\^rSaturday evening He escaped mile handicap, open to boys 15 and under, “tee s b j d * a[[ght shak-
aml one-mile handicap, open to boy» 17 with a tew cruises ana a sugui 
and under. lng up.

Blood PORTSX From Taylor Fladgate * Co., bo* 
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given.Ie gamelUIAGB
Even-' !now than ever before, V

to 5. Batteries—Humphrey 
Canning end Kerr. Tbe f 
game was Humphrey's pitching.

Tbe Ramblers have organized for the 
season, and want a few more players. 
Those wishing to Join can call at 242 
Chestnut-street. Joe Cameo, aec.

The Dauntless are open for challenge, 
and would like to arrange games with any 
city team, age 16 years, for picnics ana Sat
urday afternoons. Alfred Chldley, 61 Syd- 
enham-street.

the battery work of Collins and Crum.

M. MoOOKTNElX.il
Wholesale Wins and Spirit Marchent, 1 I 

46 COLBORNB STREET, TORONTO).

bntlt me up and restored my health bo 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’a Ser- 
saparlllft cured my husband of the boite, 
and we regard it » wonderful medicine.,, 
Mbs. ANNA Pktbbson, Latimer, Kansas.

mmmLOCAL HOLIDAY BIKE RACES..LEG H.
The Toronto Per 

to run a number 
tbe evening of 
prices for the benefit 
There wll lbe three

! than the best leaf lard, j B8TATB NOTICES, t
of tli 

amateur A Bicyclist Upset. Purer than the Purest!Hood’s KiOTICB to Creditors of Emelin# 
lv Owens, deceased.

Pursuant to tbe Revised Statutes of tbe, 
Province of Ontario, chapter 110, section 
36, creditors and all other parties having 
(fiaime against tbe estate of Emelin# Ow
ens, late of the City of Buffalo, in the State 
of New York, deceased, who died on or 
about tbe second day of February, a.D. 
1893, are, on or before tbe 22nd day of 
July, 1896, to send In to T. J. Robertson of 
the Town of Newmarket, In the Province 
of Ontario, solicitor for the undersigned 
administra tore of the estate of said 'de
ceased, their Ohrlstlan and 
dreseea, tbe full particulars of _
against the said deceased, a statement 
their acounts and the nature of their 
entitles (If any), and Immediately 
tbe said 22nd (Jay of July, 1896, the 1 
of tbe said Emetine Owens, deceased, 
be distributed amongst the parties eut 
thereto,,having regard only to the claims of 
which the undersigned shall then hare bad 

ce. And the undersigned will not be 
liable for tbe assets or sny .part thereof 
to any person of whose eUlme they shall 
not have had notice at the period of dis- 
trlbutton.
i^Dated at Toronto, tbe 29th day of Jane.

The Trtiete Corporation of Ontario» 
Administrators, - 

Toronto. I

f- AU» 
‘ dollars 
ill at » 
buy of

was
Score:
Barchard & Co. 
Jos. Simpson ..

...6 0 7 9 0 0 0 1 *—23 

...0 1001000 1-3
The Young Ontario» defeated the Pas

times on Saturday by 6 to 8. Batteries— 
Flanagan, and Swalwel! ; Cadman and 
Leache. The Young Ontario» would like 
to arrange a match for July 1. Average 
age 14. Address R. Ferris, 21 Taylor-

Only lOcts. per lb.
•old In 3 and» lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Montreal.

Sarsaparilla 1N DIES 
?. Brh- ST. ALBAN'S CRICKETERS WIN.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1- 

Hood’S Pills easy to operato“y»«nu!

Î8.

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.users 
money 

for »1S

1£R AT* 
sausage
evaired 
UêOO * g

street. the

WARM
WEATHER

n pendent Z and Maitland I. In the Toronto 
Senior League series on Saturday after
noon. The game waa characterized ny a

. the match. After 19 minutes' play the
You will want a suit suit- lad S'f.-4»,.*gwZ
able for the season. Me- then <1Sl(Ven.™Ei' gLeWh^e« 
Leod has the proper îm-
ported materials and at ^ the^g^e^put ^ m^i,
low cash prices. They put gerb whUe ttl,ed ho^» pweroi of^n. ^ 
all others fijSSMTS sÆ^^

Outfitters of Every g 
Known Pastime.

The Crawfords would like to arrange 
a game for Dominion day with any or the 

LACROSSE POINTS. following teams: Cornets, Eureka». Orioles
The Nelsons defeated the West End Y. or Argyles. F. Spelran, 882 Queen west. 

MCA'i In a Olty League match on Sat-1 At Ketchum Park Saturday afternoon :
ur'day by 8 to 2. ■ - Northern Capitals ............................................13

The Detroit and Chatham lacrosse teams Atlantic* 
met at Detroit Saturday afternoon and, Batterie* foir winners—Sweeney 
played a tie game—2 and 2. The score was Freer. Umpire—Cooper, 
really 8 to 2 In fanvor of the visitors, but | jb the Northwestern League: 
the umpire left the game, and It reverted to1
the tie ■ Diamonds ...........2 0 1 1 2 0 0 2 3—11 Is o

It will be a case of two winning teams Unions ......... .6 0 4 0 0 3 3 6^*—28 SflT 4
at the Island on the holiday, and the back-1 Batteries—Cruller and ™ » MacnraH,
era of the Tecumsehs are sanguine that Mitchell and Humphrey. Umpire J.
“s « w- ««■

S5£ *j£ ssarSLJnSB & £ —üissssits
TMM Elms woS th^ iaror championship ! - Knickerbocker Ice Co. defeated Toronto 
Third Elms won ineir jum *- Co b, 10 to 3. Features oi the
game with IL Maitland» by j were dautaln Burns' long drive and

The first twelve thelC 8teln’g brilliant base running. Batteriesqnestedto attend praeice <>night when the) ^wjn»pnH i■. Martln for the
team will be chosen for July 1. when süey ,&™en Umplre-nJohn White. 
go to Peterboro.
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111211EIN THE SHADE

mcleod,
Popular Cash Tailor, 

109 KING W.

'-Vw'Vvv ,

— H mmocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs, 
-Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf, Cricket,
—Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Croquet, etc.

jlifc - ■ "7
• end for Complete Cataloga

THE WEEK’S FIXTURES, 
following are the C.L.A. champion- 

ship matches raheduled for the week end
ing Saturday, July 4:
temXldForontoTunctlon at
ChSham at Windsor, Thamesvllle at De- 
troîr Mitchell at Bright, Cobourg at Port Hole Georgetown at Brampton, Guelph a 
Mount Foriret. July 4, Richmond Hill at 
Tecumseh II.

z.«vigor «Jd rise
SvmSÎÏÎSS’SM and <

i«y<ThehanA

CQ. *
Tbe BslUbg-MIll

New York, Jane 27.—John W. Belly, one 
of the cleverest and boot known mono* 
logeu performers on tbe variety stage, 
who was known throughout the country

> 1»forlee#

,ci« not go, », we wm'reldK prepisM.

»*»3SSiSSlS
V at Brantford. In- 

Bolton, rAlley who was known throughout t 
as “Kelly-tbe-Rolllng-MlU-MAa," 
terday aged 4L “-*5to:st. r -*THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. 35 Klag At. W«t, 
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Guinane Brothers I Guinahe Brothers
THE

-*r THË GENUINE 
OLD FASHIONED 
KIND.

Mjg&

BRYANT’S 
ROOT »

SlfpËËR.)
5 Gallons for 10 Cents

Several gold mine* In the Lake of the 
Woods district are being developed 
and the prospects are highly satisfac
tory. French and English capital in 

quantities Is Bêglhny^Ç 
to flow Into. Canada for the develop-; 

of mining properties, while the 
Invested

AbTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
NO. 83 rONOB-BTBHHT. TORONTO.

, TELEPHONES I
Dullness Office 1784.
Editorial Rooms 633.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by t he .year..
Sunday Edition, by the month......
Dally (Sunday intfuded) by the year..
D|jiy (Sunday Included) by the month.

T. EATON
i-------------------------------------- ----------- -----------------—---------------—! p

,90 Yonoe St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Taimto.

no Tones SraaiT, J>“® 29-

Jane' 29, 1893. Y q214 Yonge Street,

FACTIOUS OPPOSITION 
CONSPIRACY

TUP DCCT
THATMONEY 
CAN BUY. -

AGREAT BLOÔD’PURIFIER 
APPETIZING 
REFRESHING 
STRENGTHENING

i<A
Hoconsiderable '. 1. i.U

.11» We mtidment 
Americans have talready

25 large sums. Within the next few 
2 ® i years extravagant fortunes ^Ul he 
B ^ made out of Canada’s gold mines, but 

45 we are
will get ten dollars for Vvery one dol
lar that goes to Canadians.

AND

Attempt to Throttle Guinane Brothers by 
Unfair Means.

Su(

CoStore Time - Card !
sorry to say that foreigners

All Grocers and Druggists. Ask
Dolls given away free. Particulars around each package 
Wholesale Agents, H. P. Eckardt & Co.. Toronto. Crthe kind a y cad eresnos.

A good many enquiries are being 
made as to the prospects of a vote on 
the Sunday street car question being 
taken this summer. The World trusts 
that the city will be spared the 
trouble and annoyance of another Sun
day car campaign. The need of a 
street car service on Sunday Is now 
more apparent than ever. Everyone 
whose circumstances permit of It poa- 

blcyclei and Is to a large ex-

*80, tmckei. res Mixes cens.
A resolution Is now before the House 

of Representatives at Washington re
questing the Treasury to make en
quiries and experiments regarding the 
use of nickel and aluminum for the 
minor coins of the United States. The 
advocates of the resolution are not 
satisfied with the existing copper oqe 
and two-cent pieces. Their . rap!) 
change of color makes them Inferior 
to nickel, and it Is urged that pure 
nickel will be found superior to the 
composition now used In half-dimes. 
If the Secretary of the Treasury 
should report In favor ^of the use of 
pure nickel, an effort would be made 
to authorize Its exclusive use for 
minor coins In the future coinage of 
the United States. A new coinage 
system went into force in Austria- 
Hungary in 1892, when the minor coins 
were all made from pure nickel.. Up 
till January, 1893, there were coined 
and circulated 180,000,000 of 20-heller 
pieces, at a nominal value of 37,000,000, 
and 240,000,000 10-heller pieces of a 
nominal value of $4,700,000,

In reply to the United States Minis
ter at Vienna, tljp director and chief 
engineer of the Austrian mint .states 
that pure nickel for minor coins has 

that ! many advantages. It does not change 
I color. It Is very hard and wears very 
; well, yet it receives a beautiful,, 
clear Impression, works well In the 

does not oxydlze, feels soft

%

CaIT WON’T SUCCEED. wto-day and to-morrow at 6 o’clock, 

closed all day Wednosday-Do-

vrffin
WALES ADMIRES GLADSTONE.—8«orw oli 

as usual.
will be 

minion Day.
—Beginning' Thursday we

o'clock during July and August.

'TWhich means that this is a particularly short week, and 
ithat business has got to be extra brisk to be up to the 
mark. Salespeople are willing to work harder an 
managers are willing to sell cheaper for the sa e o 
shorter hours. Enough said 1

r
PRO VISIO> If the *bu> ing public knew of the many attempts that 

have been made to sidetrack our firm they would be astonished. 
We have been held responsible for alleged shoe misdeeds. 
We have been found guilty of underselling the wholesale

shoe trade of Toronto. .
We have been charged with doing all that the imagina

tion and experience of shoe dealers taught to be unfair.

-The Prince's Ealegy o(ike«nM«U 
Be» Bee* Admired by the People 

of Britain.
New York, June 28.—Says Mr. Har

old Frederic in hi» special from. Lon
don to The Times: “One of thé nicest 
things about the Prince of Wales has 
always been his public attitude of « 

la c.mmnnl- admiration and affection for Glad
stone. Even In the hottest stage ot 
the swell mob’s f*T against that 
statesman, when they called Gladstone 
'The murderer of Gordon' and "A 
traitor to the union,' the Prince kept 
his head, and found numerous grace
ful little ways to let It be seen that 

T „„ 06 in i-lull, Ar- he had no sympathy with this violentOttawa, June 28.—(apecnsjjfifc^ : discourtesy. There used to be stories 
rangements have of his sharply rebuking tte ,Executive of the.Dominion ^ hlg get who imagined that he
aoclatlon for the departure or_tn^*^ wmuld be pleased to hear them Insult 
nadlan Artillery team ,f.°r 'G. O. M.’ Those wlk> know best
Col. Cole and his men will leaves^» «ays Insist that the Prince’s ex- 
real on July 15 by the Beaverfmgg dressions of feeling on thit subject are steamer Lake °n^rio> aJ5Î,JSTot genuine and profound, and certainly 
ed to arrive at Shoeburyness jWbo * fervent eulogy of Gladstone and 
three days before the meetln#Hibens h[® toade in their presence at the 
on Aug. 1. In order^hat the great Welsh university gathering at
have a good reoorL^t Aberystwlth yesterday seemed to come
for England the men will reportNT ; etralght from the heart. It was greet- 
Quebec on Dominion Day and ^th wIM and prolonged cheering
two weeks’ solid work before aMtpt-jdL thg Welshmen, and everywhere to- 

The Allans will «et 1». , jBRy, even In the Tory papers, it Is al-
Provlded the home authorities asseMPfuded to as a very timely and popular 

to one Slight modification hi the cofl= performance on the part of the Prince, 
tract for the fast Atlantic service, it j Gladstone himself appeared with his 
Is settled It will go to the Allan Line,1 right eye covered and leaning heavily 
for the figure mentioned in my de-|0n à stick, but he spoke fluently and 
spatch of Friday, namely. $1,125,000 a wltkmucb of his old voice.
year for ten years. Of this amount -------
the Imperial Government Is C«B AFFAIRS.
tS contribute $375,000 a year. The con- ï ----
tract Is subject to ratification by Par- clrsllljiel Vra_ the fukuCent.' Department l« ^9“ —

wpits reduced from contract Communications are passing the Board of Works on Monday. The to\~ Iff $^“ T , qfthe imperia, gemment on the lowing -ogme-dat.on^^de ^ ^
wBB —French Lemoine subject of the contract. permitted to lay water pipes from the old
B Calf Lace Boots, 8lr David Will be an Hand. brill Shed to the bay so that they ma»y*

Goodyear welts, re- g, Davld Macpherson Is at present pump, the water required In thel* business
.ducedfrom $4 to$ 2. ,n Switzerland, but will be leaving for direct Into therkbeul£“n*{ven penman to 

k —Satin , Calf Lace Canada very soon. In order to put in Th*t M^Llarke he OteTy®
Nk Boots,Piccadilly toes, a few days’ attendance In street for thepurpose of making a small
!• creased vamps, Hat- Slr David was not present last session, steamboat landing, to be used by his 
™ ton & Co., London, and In order to retain his sçat, he island Park ferry. This is conditional 

England, reduced mUgt attend at the coming session, as upon payment of $100 for rental and an 
from $3.75 to $2. absence two sessions In succession en- undertaking to remove tb« pile* wlttalrt a

Dongola Laced Sewed Boots, reduc ta[lg forfeiture. Senator Price of Que- year without coat to the city If ordered ...
ed from $1*76 to $1. bee Is In the same category. t0The proposal to lay 16-lnch gravel road- ,

Dongola Oxford Æhoeg, Lendon toeo, floaoe «encrai Notes. wJyB j^rkdale Is not favorably reported1
sewed, reduced from $1.60 to 85c. Canadian Soo Canal Is this sea- upon, owing to the cost which would beS26 cent-of tbe fc&TÆ'SÏÏÏ'

Sgge Dorm= tor- -y
merly of the Royal Grenadiers, has clr*groetancea for making the gravel road
been reappointed to active militia -n wfiy jnebes, as 8 Inches Is sufficient Is
the Infantry reserve. most cases and the cost for this class ol

The following changes have been ga- roadway would be 45 cents per square
vetted • yard. The opinion of the Engineer, how.

wire/ Brigade Field Artillery. Guelph ! ever, is that gravel Is more suitable -toiT vL ii?.?t enlnne! m&lor and bre- i a country road, and that such roadways—To be lleut.-Colodiel, major ana e | a, good as those constructed of
vet, Lleut.-Col. William Nlool, vuœ. broken 9ton*.
MacDonald, transferred. Captain Tnos., We Engineer reports that the ezpendl- 
McCrae is transferred to the reserve tnre for constructing the island watei 
of officers. To be captain, lieutenant, WM*, has exceeded th 
James Livingstone Simpson, vice Me- and oska that a sufficient amount 
Crae. transferred. To be lieutenant, ■ vided to “®et the over draff u
recond J°~” i^^Snd lleu^ the6 wor™ of constructing the Cherry-tree!

K8reencaeadm^keetbrlCk PaVemeüt9 St 
Sergeant John Ogg and Sergeant Fran- Building permits were Issued yesterday 
ois Charles Harrison. for a one storey and mansard brick owel-

Sir Hlbbert Tupper has returned to ung at 1087 Bathurat-atreet to cost $700, the city which is being erected by Mr. T. Fell. Mr.
Senator Donald Ferguson arrived W. F. Essery will build a pallr ft three- fromPrirnceDEd1îird isffi yesterday, storey brick stores at 11844. Queen-,tract 
Rufus Pope. M.P., left for Toronto west, to cost $,uuu.

to-night. .
The Oddfellows’ decoration proceed

ings were postponed to-day on ac
count of rain.

and
The Pioneer Steamship People Will Get 

the Contract.
close regularly at 6 •Special price 

nailed on applitoscsees a
tent Independent of the street cars, 
not only on Sundays but-on week days. 
The natural craving of the people for 
fresh air and country scenery Is evt-

of the

Canadian Gov.rnment New
ration With the Imperial Aatherltle.
Regarding '***•
bnryness Tran?W|jl Pact* Two.Weeks’ 
Solid Practice at «nebee-SIr David 
Maephema* Contins Home.

MICHIE— The Shoe-
&BECAUSEde need by the enormous use 

bicycle on Sundays. While a new life 
has been opened up to the residents 
of cities by the general introduction 
of the wheel, there Is a large section 
of thè -community that as yet have 

been able to enjoy the benefits of 
the new means of locomotion. Work- 

their wiVes

have been the most successful shoe merchants in all IS WHEBwe
Canada. .

■ Now, here is what a jobber said two days ago :
“ It would pay the wholesale Jobbers to un*Je together and

try to olose up Guinane Brothers-even If It cost thousands of
dollars to do so. We would make the money up In Increaseu

ruTned the rubber sho trade. Not left » single branch of the 
shoe trade with any pr fit In It The people go therein crowds.

The last sentence explains away the choler of the whole-

^Big crowds of buyers help to make little profits possible. 

Big crowds will soon make small parcels of these shoes at 
prices quoted :

Ladles' Department
Ladles’

Grey, Blue, Drab 
and Tan Duck and 
Canvas 

) Shoes,
! and razor toes, re
duced from $L75 to

The Alleged MarS 
. Hew Trie, fa

not lag
Kentville. N.S 

trial of Peter Wl 
murder of Annl 
RIVer, two of ti 

, that they heard 
■ threats to do aw 
others testified t< 
In the neighbor!) 
house about the 
committed. Up 
Wheeler did not 
muâh concern in 
witnesses, but du 
proceedings he k 
bands and seem 
his face.

Mlngmen ot limited means, 
and children, the aged and Infirm, 
these make up the bulk of the popula
tion, and they are the ones who espe
cially require a change of scene and 
an occasional bathing of the lungs in 

oÇ pure air. For this class

?

!ForDominion Day! :l

an ocean
of the community the street cars are, 
and always will be, the only means of 
getting to the parks. We hope

Anything you want for Wednesday’s holiday is apt ^ ^ .

i. Stocks arc mostly com clergymen and citizens who * took
prominent part In opposing the last 
Sunday car vote will view the ques- j 
tion in a reasonable spirit. We know I Presses,
that many of them have changed and velvet-llke to the touch, Is strong- 
their views, and we feel that others * magnetic, and is in every way far
of them will do so if they are appealed every other metal or com-
to. It surely is apparent to everyone bination of metals toi^ minor cotoage^ 
now that nothing can stem the tide The P°e3‘blf
that has set In in this city In favor %£?£“pToSsT of
of allowing the people a reasonable tnal sometimes uu B *>

„ ... , r. , mllllna the edges of pure nickel coins,degree of recreation on Sunday. Prin- 8 Iormed In the coining
clpal caven admits the soundness of 18 ' ^ ^ coing and
the fresh air argument, but he pro- sometlmeg dullg thelr brilliant sur-
poses to get over It by making Sa - thlg reBson the authorities
urday afternoon or the whole of Sat- tat here advlae mlnor coins of
urday, a general holiday. Such a re- .. .___—
form is not within sight. In the mean- Pure nickel to have smooth edges. The 
time lives are being: shortened, disease analysis of pure nickel as use 
is contracted, and the health and hap- minor coins In Austria-Hungary s as 
plness of the people sacrificed. It Is follows: Nickel, 97.37 per cent., coba t, 
to be hoped -that a wave of common, 1.30 per cent.; copper, 0.32 per cent.; 
sense will strike the anti-Sunday car iron, 0.80 per cent.; eltlnlum, 0.14 pet 
people. cent.; carbon, 0.07 per cent.

to be here as you want it. 
pletein spite of the exceptional trade of last week, and 
prices are lower in view of stock-taking. We re ready 
(for all the trade there is in

—Settlor Hats 
.—Straw Hats 
—Tan Shoes 
.—Lunch Baskets 
—Hand Satchels 
—Trunks 
—Shirt Waists 
—Duck Suits 
—Outing Shirts

"This is emphatically the 
(We keep about everything you 
cell things agreeably. Most people are 
chance to pay our prices for outing and sporting goods, 
particularly since stocks answer to every need of men 
and women. Nothing half-hearted or skimpigh about 
anything we sell. This is a complete store-complete 
in things to play with as well as things to wear.

a

or
A. Cosgrove of 

Boston, the twi 
'bonded G. T. 
Windsor to Mo 
•Magistrate Rich 
end received seal 
tor SO days e 
eealed at.Wlai 
reached 8|£. 
to his surjiaa 
Ing appeared to 
end he sealed It 
the precaution, be 
door. When the t 
York the train h 
howls and sounds 
seeking the cause 
Yankees, who weri 
that they might be 
days longer. In t 
consignment of sal 
forthcoming that t 
broken the seal tl 
was simply that 
The penalty attach 
or a month in jal 
said they had los 
Windsor races the; 
latter.

■r fft+lpO

—Bicycles 
—Bicycle Suits 
—Bicycle Shoes 
.—Bicycle Hose 
—Bicycle Caps 
—Bicycle Sweaters 
.—Bicycle Sundries 
.—Fishing Tackle 
.—Hammocks

Steel
[

Walking
Piccadilly t<

r
$<\i $i.

«# • Ladies’ Choc Rus
sia Calf Oxfords, 
plain or wrinkled 
vamps, St. Louis 
square, Flccadllly 
and razor and opera 
toes, ABC and D 

Kempson
New

wt

ND widths,
& Stevens,

•York, from $2.26 
to $1.25.

_ Ladles’
Walking Shoes, Morocco tips and fac
ings, Cox & Co., Haverhill, reduced 
from $1.60 to 95c. . .,French Kid Juliets perforated tips,
.white kid inlaid, hand-sewed, Kemp
son & Stevens. New York,reduced from 
$4 to $2French KM Buttoned Boots,perforat
ed patent leather tips.white kid Inlaid,
H. B. Goodrich, Boston, reduced from 
$4 to $2.25. _

Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots,
"Jodie" French process, flexible soles.
6, T. Slater & Sons, reduced from $4 
to $-.25. j

IVUssés’ Department,
Dongola Walking Shoes, kid tips and 

facing, size 11 to 2, reduced from $1 
to 50c. _ „ -

T<an Morocco Buttoned Boots, solid 
leather, oak soles, special, reduced 
from $1.60 to 65c.

Remember, Ôuinane Brothers’ King Sfreet Store (89 
Ring Street West), is the Toronto home of the famous GOOD
YEAR Welted “Slater” Shoe.

I

store for last-minute things.
possibly want and 

glad. of the

Boys’ Department.Canvas
can Tan Morocco Seamless Walking 

Shoes, size 1 to 5, reduced from $L26 
to 60c.

Cordovan Oxford Walking Shoes, 
sewed, size 1 to 5, reduced from $1 to

i
Canada’* Reason «entered.

From The New York Press (Protec
tionist), June 26.

Common sense is the main victor In 
the Canadian elections. The country 
has " gone ” sane. After forty years of 
omce-keeptng and issue-inventing In 
province and Dominion, " Sir John," 
being desperately put to It, played his 
" British-subject’’ trump, took his last 
trick and died tù office, which was the 
chief end of “ Sir John's ” existence.

This was clever If you look at gov
ernment only as a means of ** dlsnlng 
the Whigs." But Its effect was to make 
a piteous spectacle of the country 
which “ Sir John ” ruled and which the 
little people, to whom his death was 
like the detachment of a marionette, 
have so conspicuously failed in ruling.
Loyalty is a sentiment, not a policy.
“ God Save the Queen’■ will not make 
up deficits or lighten taxes. The flltuar 
tlon out of which “ Sir John ” was able 
to Invent his final Issue of “ treason to 
the Crown ’’ remained. It was largely 
of his own making. ” Slr\JohrVe ” po-.
Holes were man’s size. Canada was and 

cents each for constructing cinder ig boy’s size. So the debt piled up, and 
paths in York County. We fall to the depopulation continued, while the 
see why these Individuals should ob- ^ffiayed.oto
Ject to the Imposition qf a slight tax imperialism.'’ Fishery wardens,
for putting the city streets in better dreaming themselves1 an admiralty,
,h,m for wheelmen A tax of a dollar prated of commerce destroyers and war shape for wheelmen. A tax ot a aonar ^uh Ue Unlted stateg. The Premier
a wheel would yield a revenue of about Ontario gav© pregnant hints to & . _ .
$15,000. The council would, no doubt, Buffalo newspaper of the disposition THAT VOTE IN QUEBEC» ^ ÇiSÎSii ^îin^ernnnd ^We
add a similar amount In the event of - £ musî conc^ude io™ fâXeJc]

the tax being levied, so that by the club cheered hlccoughlly for Mr.Cham- How a Leading French Paper Bl«* ap the tory would have been on the side of 
payment of one dollar every wheelman berlaln and his zollvereln. gltnaMon-A Word to the Eng- the Conservatives bad the_ bishops
in the citv would receive the benefit It has been, a merry “toot,” but the llsh Pralcslaets. \ nîan^e?ieill™e2T>iî!10XfoVie4S?It^i «ndor-
of $30,000 expended on the city streets. J^^ausptolouM^through^h^enffing Montreal, June 28.—(Special.)—T^e ®t°°d yAg a ^tter of fact, a good 
This amount of money would wonder- 0f it. That It was this resolution, ancf editor of Le Quotidien, one °f many Liberals v0*e£, -^et a
fully improve the wheelman’s facility not the educational question, is clearly | leading French dallies of the Province greater number Conservatives 
iuny improve xne wneeimau s iavn.tr h bv the Conservative de- nf onebec should be elected a life derstood by the reading of the man-
and comfort in going from place to feat ,n French Catholic Quebec. It was member of the Albany Club for his dement that the ■ b'shopti 
place. Not only that, but, as our cor- t0 retaln the support of that province , aocord with those ex- change of regime and voted for Mr.
respondent points out, a saving of that the Government sought to impose ÙL Quarters the * night of •Laurler/

bill might confidently be expected. If lng wjthout their host has been rarely Quotidien, “will remain for a long 
the bicycle clubs reconsider this ques- made up of a*hy Set of politicians. time incomprehensible. When Hon. 
tlon we believe they will reach the To make C^^aJt'Task ^for^the Mr. Dickey brought down the Gov- 
conclusion that a dollar tax on wheels fiew i.|t>evai Ministry. The manner of ernment’s remedial bill, Mr. Laurier 
for • the improvement of the roads their setting about it will be a matter thought fit to turn his back upon his
would prove an investment paying 600 not less puzzling to them than it is to- own province and caress the popular ----- — . T.H,

p terestlng to us. Guided by the experl- . Protestant Ontario, rangements for the International
per cent, to every wheelman In the i ence of exclusion from office for eigh- Stokbi^no doubt that he would be Christian Endeavor sConventlon now
city. We notice several American teen years, they will, for one thing, *"*““ "*• d , ’ IogEes whlch he nearing completion. ’The work of flor-
cltles have adopted the licensing sys- ! avoid their fatal old blunder of free cxpected (0 meet with at home. Sir al decoration will be very artistic,and

* ! trade. More than this little can be ®T„nn.r wwn ninced his own will make the many parks of the city
tem-   forecast of their policy save that, for

the first time ln years. It will be con
ducted by a rational Government for a 
rational people.

PROPOSED BICYCLE TAX.
A correspondent requests bicyclists 

to give The World their views on the 
proposal to tax wheels one dollar 
per year for the purpose of providing 
suitable jwithways. Our correspondent 
expresses the same surprise that we 
have expressed that wheelmen should 
object to this tax. The reason gen
erally given for opposing the tax Is 
that It would be unjust and Invidious. 
Wheelmen, It Is said, should not be 
expected to contribute towards the 
maintenance of the roadways any 
more than the owners of horses. We 
notice, however, that wheelmen vio
late this principle when they contri
bute towards a scheme for building 
cinder paths along the country roads. 
Some three or four thousand wheel- 

twenty-flve

i Bicycle
Editor World: Si 

bicyclists would 
tax of $1 to provl 
.wheel. To the fei 
posed to a city ti 
you prefer the dll 
over a rough cediiïtewÆ
extent of, perhaps 
repairs 7 
could be collected I 
the city would coi 
tlon. This should 
path, abutting the 
side of thfc road, i 
where there Is no 
cases the roads and 
could be made verj 
little outlay. Alor 
etone stree 
a very light laye 
make It first-rate 
this were undertak 
afford work to a 
needy workmen, th 
Its usefulness. Wl 
convey their views

50c.
Children’s Department

Dohgola Buttoned Boots, hand-made, 
redticed from $1 to 40c.

Tan Morocco Buttoned Boots.speclal, 
reduced from $1 to 50c.

Infants’ Black and Tan Buttoned 
Boots, reduced from 40c to 15c. t

by $760,
be pro<

e estimates

About
Sporting.

Trunks and Bicycles ! BO cases Youths’ Tennis and Lacros
se Shoes, rolled edge, high class, sell
ing at 50c pair, but tr Friday we make 
the price 25c.i.

-Side by side in the Basement you’lLfind them,
we ever knew before, 

trade will be a record-

LAKE AND HABBOB. *______

News ef the VenseU-liUnd Hetee-Hedae 
*>cl Freight Rate*.

Saturday was an ideal boating day, 
and for the first time this season the • 
bay was ln holiday form, being cov
ered with craft ox all descriptions, 
from the majestic.excursion steamers 
to the tiny sailing canoe. A stnart 
southwesterly breeze made the yachts- 

New York June 2».—The Tribune’s man’s heart glad, and the harbor was 
London special says : The fine Roman alive with ^hlte-wlnged vessris, only, 
hand of Mr. Chamberlain la seen in1 the larger of which Ventured out Into • 
the severance of the official relations the lake. All the steamers had big . 
of Cecil Rhodes, Belt and Harris with loads of Pa*f *!*£
the Chartered Company. Their restg- mated that the traffic of the day was 
nations had been held back two months by far the largest ot the se“*?“v f 
under specious pretext, but are now i Y esterday therp were but few boats 
accepted cheerfully, under the advice'on the water, only the most daring 
of the Colonial Office. The Transvaal sailors vent?.rlPK °“t the„î?“e,,2*
Government considered It Indecent for the gale, which made the water ua- 
these. officials to retain their connec. Pleasantly rou^t.
tlon with the Chartered Company The Island attracted large crowds 
when the cipher despatches establish- both on Saturday an<* yesterday, 
ed a prima facie case of complicity In several excursions went to Niagara 
the preparations which led to the raid. onSaturday. w. _
So it was although the Boers are College-street Presbyterian Sunday 
hardly Justified In making their recent school will have Its picnic at IMand 
peremptory demands for their prose- Park on July 7. The YT. C. E. of 
button. Mr. Chambérlain. finding, him- the same church will go to Dundura 
self embarrassed by the continuance Park, Hamilton, on July 17- ,
of Mr. Rhodes’ relations with the com- Steamboat men are complaining or 
pany, has forced the directors to ac- the sudden drop to freight rates on 
cept the resignation of the millionaire the upper lakes, The demand for ves- 
whose money may be needed in ■ .et- sels to move grain has fallen off ti
tling the enormous claims for damagea most entirely, and the effect Is notice- 
from the raid ln which he was impH- able In the reduction of rates on ore 
cated. A Parliamentary Investigation and general freight _ . .
of the Chartered Company’s affairs The new steamer W. D. Rees carried 
will follow the Jameson trial at the 4341 net tons of freight, out of Lake 
bar. It Is generally understood that it Superior, making a new record, 
the legal argument on the technical On Saturday morning the steamer
points of. law goes against him and his Windsor of Wallaceburg, which was
companions they will plead guilt/. , loadlng^sand at Point Edward caught 

The alarming reports from Rhodesia flre and was badly damaged, the 
received this week have not been con- cabln and furniture being destroyed.
firmed. The situation there is not cfl- __
tlcal, although the difficulty of sup- ACTon QENTBT UUBT DlS. _
pressing the guerilla wer7are. conduct- —— ' . v
ed by natjves at many points in the - nTlc1ed „ Philadelphia af ttu Harder > 
vast territory Is serious. Ma-ae lorke.

1 Philadelphia, June 28,-The Juryln «is 
case of James B. Gentry, the actor,on 
trial for the murder of bis sweetheart,

. Madge Drysdale, known on the stage 
temeled to correct Her. i as Madge Yorke." returned a verdira
lempira » ___ __ I yesterday of guilty of murder In the

Lockport, N. Y., June 28_—Florence flrgt degree.
Weaver, agf^d 1®» d&uçhter of Mrs.
Anna Weaver of Washb'urn-street, i un ni» Deposit,
betaking ?oUgheoyn ratrsaabyera“ese her Bowmanvllle. June 2Y-Mr Thornj ’;

BM.és'v asaa * gsAjaar-’^a» a»wa ■
She died ln great agony. ' deposit.

t car trselling away faster than you or 
The chances are to-morrow’s 
breaker in both stocks. You’re asked to pay less be-

it’s JUST BEFORE STOCKTAKING.

These are the identical wheels and 
n looking for. Compare the prices :

men have contributed THE HAND OF CHAMBERLAIN■pvwwwvywwv

GUINANE BROS.
214 YONÔE STREET.

Is Plainly Been In the Severance of Cecil 
Rhodes' Connection With the 

Chartered Company.
causeI »,

h.: Accident Near
An old gentlemd 

give his name wad 
buggy close to the] 
urday morning and 
jury about his face 
the road to get i 
à street cair a wh 
track, and the bul 
occupant was drag! 
Btreet on his face] 
bis feet it was foutj 
bleeding from a 
gentleman Informel 
|n a towering rd 
sue the company.

iife Balance of Round Top Trunks, I OC 
88-inoh at................................... UOU:r. 49.00[balance of Wheels...

at
i K 4.10Balancée! Wheels....................... 60.00 34-inch, at....

at... —--------------------- —

I Balance of Kensington Wheel»..
un-Canvas ^ 0QBalance of Square 

Trunks, large size .

at
Balance of Round TopMarbleized 0 fill 

Iron Trunks, strongly bound... A.UU§1(Balance of Hartford Wheels.... JgJJjJ Band Cel
CHRISTIAN FNDEAYOR.üt Her Majesty’s Ai 

•rans' Band, undl 
Mr/ Richardson, d 
lowing program 1 
this evening from 
Cotton, Sousa; 
Rose, Lay aile; val: 
ovlel; selection. Fa 
al march, Queen C 
Rainbow, Shermar 
Night. Beyer; pel 
Short; two step. Tl 
God Save the Quee

Balance of Saratoga Trunks, em- Q Ofl 
bossed metal............................. UrUwof Colombia Wheels-... ||Q QQ Preparation» for I he epenlng of the Crest 

International Convention at 
Washington, D. C.

Washington, June 28.—Much enthusi- 
manlfested here over the ar-

j ■*

| Less to pay here than anywhere. Think what it means 
'(to write that and mean it. We set the pace because 

ifwe know how. Second to none, we say! First in
[everything 1 _______ ___ _______

asm Is

I
Cnarles Tupper, who placed hi. own , w.» t=yl“Cattracîlv,;:‘"ïhraè“mam-

™/To^,M«TwoLVVuqu.te : rVhT K a&TÏÏM
justified to-day In regretting that he of the Ave,large churchra lmmedlatriy 
made such a sacrifice I6r a 
go ungiateful. . . 
so good a reason as
to-uay when he exclaimed on the mor
row of a crashing defeat, ‘Mine "
S^rtvf hadr cou°nted "and "with ample nine simultaneous meetings, with an 
justification u5;nth! almost unani-! audience of 40,000, will be conducted 
mous vote of the Province of Quebec, throughout the sessions of the while It entertained a serious doubt tlon. Great attention has been- given 
wnne result In Ontario and the to the work of ‘ organizing the choir

" ap- | who lead the singing at the meetings, 
however to the astonishment of . Over 4500 members of the local socie- 

’ - ties have been regularly rehearsing
every Week for the past two months.

political existence 
ty ln Jeopardy in 
to our

tiA Bum IN OIL.
I' The discovery of new and promis-

'T. EATON minority in the iclnlty of the tents, New York- 
Mercler* d"ld_ not have Avenue, Presbyterian, Foundry M.E. 

Sir Charles Tupper Calvary Baptist, First Congregation
al and First Presbyterian Churches,

_ : 1b will soon be Increased to the utmost
The” Conservative , by the addition of folding chairs. Thus

lng oil wells ln the vicinity of Both- 
we.l Is causing some stir ln that neigh
borhood.

Don’t Mill Off Onr Mannlheloite*. i

4i Chatham Planet.
The rapidity with which Canada has 

teams are required constantly to haul ' taken hold of the manufacture of bicy
cles is proof of the ability the country 
possesses of manufacturing generally. 
It is only two or three years since It 
became evident tha: the bicycle was 
to become a standard article of use, 
and since that time a dozen or more 
factories have been established and 
capital has been subscribed and ma
chinery purchased sufficient to supply 
the demand of the whole Dominion. 
According to the policy of the Grit 

I party, this Is all a
down to the dollar mark again, as it ' making our own wheels, we should

import them from the United States 
, ! and England. We venture to say there 

all over the world are being-developed ; lg not one citizen In ten who Is not 
with Increasing activity. None of the 1 proud of the fact that Canada Is a 
new and coming discoveries for pro- j “anufactur^ country,^ who w^uffi 
during light will adversely affect the j that wouId fcjn 0ff the manufactories 
production of oil or the manufacture j and reduce her to a purely agricultural 
of coal gas. The former has an im- 

lleld before It as fuel for loco-

<V The flow Is so great that
190 YONOE ST., TORONTO. the -oil to the cars, there not being : 

sufficient tankage at the wells to hold j 
the oil for any length of time. The 
discovery has caused considerable ac
tivity among prospectors, who are 
seeking new locations. Crude petrol
eum is now quoted at $1.50 a barrel

A SUICIDE AI EIFTEEN.' blushed, for hetalk, and the dignitary 
Is a new made-father.7 

After the ceremonleè lunch was serv
ed on the college lawn.

conven-STUDENTS TELLED

5 Mather At-She Teak Pel»*» Beeanwas to the 
other Protestant provinces. ItWhile Degree* Were Conferred at the 

"*Trtnlty University an Saturday.
!.. Convocation Hall at Trinity Univer- all, that the Catholics ot Quebec have 

voted for Mr. Laurier and his candi
dates, who had, according to the ex- 
prèssion of Mgr. Langevin, betrayed 
the Catholic minority of Manitoba.
Alas, our English fellow-oitizens often 
point to us the finger of acorn and 
we are indignant at their action, but 
in the face of such deeds of ingrati
tude the English Protestante who 
have sacrificed themselves to save 
Catholic rights have good reason to 
regret their generosity. What do we< 
merit by this singular attitude in face
of the position taken by Sir Charles ... .
Tupper and his Government on the Proctor House was badly damaged.
tomot ^efhenEnri,1hdeptople who^ .iM
generously‘ext endwlua tUV handand The^m toJ$ waatoe ^Hatio^rmx

history will prove that we will nave The storehouse of J. W. Freeman, grocer, 
received exactly what we deservea. in went next, and some damage was done to 
future it will be acknowledged that Mr. Freeman's store and also to the 
French-Canadians must be led by the \ grocery of Mr. J. C. Kemp. Their losses,
seunch as those mnpfojted1 by‘ Sm*Charles fel&uSff M
STUuCphpear9 e^n^'aW^an. - feneto^, U C-mmlngP barber shop

recompensed by ingratitud . rear of Morrow’s Implement works also
clergy, which has taken such an active wag aatoage<i 8llghtly. The cause of the 
part in the contest, did not even sue- flre k supposed to have been incenaiurism. 
ceed in making the people understand A few minutes before It broke out, Mr. 
that the interests and safety of Sep- Stapleton, liveryman, discovered his stables 
arate schools were on the side of that ! on flre, but succeeded ln quenching the 
party that had placed on Its banner, ] flame* before any damage was done.
-Justice to Minorities,’ and which had , ____
proved Its sincerity by introducing a *
remedial law approved of by the I Bella Hell, who lives in Rtohmond 
Canadian Episcipacy. In spite of this street west, hired a bicycle last night 
the three Freneh-Canadian ministers While wheeling along Yonge-street 
and the author of the law itself, the her dress get tangled up In. the ma- 
Hon. Mr. Dickey, were amongst the chine and she got a tumble. ^“Jch 
victims of the day, and everywhere ended In a fit. She was taken to the 

j where clerical influence was exercised General Hospital.

ARTON GOT NINE YEARS.
Blty presented a gay appearance on 
Saturday afternoon, for many mothers 
end sisters and sweethearts were gath
ered there to see degrees conferred up- 

. on the successful students of the year.z 
i The convocation ceremonies were ln- 
! BUgurated by the usual august proces- 
i wlon. led by the Chancellor of the Uni
versity.

Hon. G. W. Allan presided at the 
•conferring of the degrees, being sup
ported by Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister ____

(Éducation, President Loudon of Toron- at the JUNCTION. mense
**to University, Provost Welch, Rev. _____ • motives, motor carriages, steamships
: Canon Sweeny. Canon Cayley, Rev. and stationary engines. It will not beliProf. Clark, Rev. J. S. Broughall, Parade of «he Body 4ioard,-Tha« A.re.*- ™ “ carting of coals
.Chief Justice Hagarty, Rev. Arthur menl Injnnrtlon. man> year= tul the carting or coals
.Baldwin, Rev. C. L. Ingles, J. A. Wor- , Ilinf 2g—The- through the streets and dumping them
bI'a „?i,Cr«T' H' InCe’ D‘ SymondB Church'1 parade of the Governor-Gener- in cellars will be a thing of the past.

.. Whl.eïhe ceremonies proceeded the al’s Body Gjiard yesterday was anovel Pecpie 0f the next decade will wonder 
j students In the gallery kept up a attraction to many residents at tne hQw guch a nuisance was ever toler-Itenons ra“d craated'a g^od^del/oï mareh^f the cavalrymen. Forming up ated when the whole heating of cities 

aSiUsement thereby on the camp ground, the battalion pa- CQn be more economically effected by
When the degrees were all conferred raded to St. John’s Anglican Churo , distribution of gas through un-

the Chancell* called upon two or three ! where a speclal service of an appro-
gentlemen to address the gathering. priate character was held Rev. Mr.

President Loudon of the Toronto , DuVernet, rector of the church, offl- 
.. lUnlverslty was just ln the middle of i elating. ,.v-n
V| a sentence when a student yeUed ! No decisive action has been taken 
£ "What about Goldwln Smith 7” and j by the Town Council with respect to 
!i\ even the Chancellor laughed, and when 1 the Injunction procured by the ibona- 
Tt the President sat down the boys gave ! holdersi1 representatives. The Town 

hdewn Varsity’s yell In good style. j Solicitor has Instructions to oppose 
i ! “Laurier, Mowat and victory !” some the continuance of the Injunction, 

one called out, as the Minister of Edu-
I cation rose to speak, and Mr. Rqss For depression of spirits,nervousness 

Jx>wed his acknowledgments. and general weakness. Miller’s Com-
"The Provost’s elegant boy,” greeted pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 

■ $»rovost Welch when he essayed to ■ doses. 25 cents.

in the Petrolla district. There seems 
to be little prospect of oil gettingAnelher French Panama Canal Swladler 

Who WIU Have a Long Time for Medi
tation While in Prison.

Paris, lune 27.—M. ^.rton, who was 
prominently Identified with the Pana- 

Canal scandal, has been sentenced 
to nine years’ Imprisonment at hard 
labor for his complicity in the fraudu
lent transactions that led to the scan
dal and to pay back the money he 
embezzled from the company.

Blouse Waij
Extra qualities

Wash Fabri
Stylish goods

Silks
Komnant Sal 
Silks.

Black Dress
Remnant Sail

Colored DrJ
Remnant sale]

Silk Grenad
- Beautiful, c 

Â0 single dress 
m * prices.

BLAZE AT BRIGHTON.mistake. Instead of
Serious Damage Cuaned In the Little 

Town on Saturday Horning 
by Fire.

was last year. Petroleum properties

Brighton, Ont., lune 27.—At 2.15 th!» 
morning flre broke out ln the barns of the 
Proctor House, destroying them witn all 
of the contents, which Included three 
horses, i two ot them belonging to John 
Weese, Campbcllford stage contractor. Tbe 
contents were Insured. The rear of the

The

ma Work flies
right along

when you take Pearline 
^ to it. So does the

dirt- Evei7 scrub* j
&ng brush seem»
to • have wings.

nstatus.

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervous and. weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

>

«
For Dyspepsia and Bad 

Blood Humors Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 

unexcelled.
Mr. Geo. Kell, G.T.R. Operator,

New Hambirg, Ont., under date of 
March 3rd, 1896, writes ae follows :
“I was troubled for two years 
with Boils and Dyspepsia of the 
worst kind. Tried several medi
cines, hot sons gave much relief.
Until I tried Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound my blood was In a dread
ful state, but I un happy to say 
your medicine cured me.”

in half •^ You get through your cleaning 
the time you used to, and without any

commotion or fuss. ^ —■" • |
. Pearlifte saves rubbirig. That means a good de^besides 

easy work, even in house-cleaning. Paint and wood-work 
and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out by rubbing. #

», Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without tn 
least harm, anything in the world that water doesnt hurt. -

Send |
t a Back

Golf Capes
A new lot of

Wd Pay

derground pipes.
i ;

i' ’CANADA’S OOMIKli (.#!•» BOO».
We will be very much surprised It 

Canada does not soon become the cen
tre of a genuine mining boom, 
only is there great activity in the 
gold-bearing districts of British Col
umbia, but nearer home we have à 
country that gives every indication of 
jjcssesslng Immense mineral wealth.

ten l
Not

JOHN CA
Khig-#t,
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nt mn mb' been willing to subscribe that 
project had been abandoned, and the 
present monument was the pro- 
Eft o* * the modified scheme, 
ft* Dominion and Ontario Par-

«SXML. .SSmST’S?
a donation of $800 from 

th« City Council of Toronto, the bal- 
snoe of the cost being partly met 
°y subscriptions, gathered mainly 
«50UK& the indefatigable exertions of 
“fs. Sietcher, honorary secretary of 
the Ladles' Committee. He expressed 
hta pleasure that the figure which •sur
mounted the. Pedestal is the work of a 
y®”n* Torontonian, who, he doubted 
not, would rise to eminence In his pro- 

.°]“ behalf of the committee, 
he thanked Messrs. McIntosh A Son 
i®Ljbe spirit in which they had un- 
2fJ2ekek the work. "The firm took 
toge chances," said the chairman, 

an/? *°™e of them may not yet be 
î£! ™!„J.eferrine to the fact that 

yet lack fuhds with 
Which to meet their Indebtedness.

Ben. Keerge Kirkpatrick.
The Lieutenant-Governor was then 

®a,.led upon. He said that the cam
paign was a remarkable one for two 
Sn.»h2e rea,on1- ^rst. the call to 

was so sudden and, unexpected,
On Satutdhy Afternoon thousands of dlers w^th ro^nuch^l^my11 The 

the dtlxena of Toronto and vicinity as- 1 large expeditionary force wai not 
sembled In the Queen's Park to wit- j needed so much to overcome the few 
ness the ceremony of unveiling the1 “7reed* as to prevent the spread 
monument which had heen'erecte* by j Indian. r,lV°AL ‘ÏÎ many thousand

green the memiy# of those of lege and burn the settlements ôf the 
ner sons whq in answer to whites and to massacre the defence- 
the call of their country went leeB women and children. The cry for 

l from their homes and obeveü wuî* ,tr<>7? them and was 
Lacs fufl of hope and courage to 0berry®d wlth alacrlty-

rebellion, which threaten- Zll to. r*?*on why,lu the Trial. t^^ogrltar of this fair Dominion, Even tho' some one® had blstored.
^Kentvllle. N^S., June 27^-In thi|oÆ|6 of*their duty” to' lay 'down oAsSS^waa^emal-klbie waà tnat^ùen 

(trial of Peter JWheejer^aMUsedof^t^ ^ ^helf^Ws. Though somewhat tardy a. comparatively large rorce, assembled
•murder of ------«Luted Pay*$honor to those who merited ! îy‘td,s.uch expedition ana in such a

'they he!rd^thT prisoner rnake it. ToroSfo showed on Saturday that to traver*> many
ts to do away with the girl and dêeudown In the hearts of the people | of country?fo“ mînyVmlle^n 

Others testified to having wen Wheeler areAferlahed. bright and green, the over a new railway* traveling thromrh 
to the neighborhood of Ute Kempton mentmte, of thorn stirring events slush and snow *nd l^daran^. over 
GlneT* Un 'methU Afternoon* ^iiarked the spring and summer over hills, 'oter mouS ?£« 
Wh^ d'd not Pern io m»™«W Sfe885' and of ^ loyalty, zeal and all kmde of wea-

! 2ÎS ~ncernn”n the™ sta?em^ta”of «Eton of her volunteer soldiery Uo®»* oV thHu™ ra£ fro£ r®ûee- 
r witnesses, but during part of todays which characterised this era of Cana- suffering from privations™f‘til sorts 

proceedings he kept bis head In hi. dlan history. y.et they went on sïeadUy unti ’?£ey
■ band, and seemed to desire to hide Elaborate arrangements had been 5?hachhed^ “f Northwest Territories*

made by the committee having charge served to teri™^-®11.» en^rtd de" 
of the unveiling, under the able chair- pato wm rVark^Yo/anottr0^ 

manship of Lteut.-Col. Graèett. son; it was conducted entirely by our
An inspiriting scene. JL™ Si?a,dlaii. troops, no mercenaries

Surtound.ng the monument, which 1, upon her cdlzen romie^wh^sprana 
located on the east side of the Park, to arms from love of count™ and ? 
opposite uroevenor-street, a large en- desire to defend thedeSSitess on» 
closure had been roped off, and wltnin In the Northwest and to ®etioré ue^e 
It an elevated platform was provided and order. (A voice: "And we wotid 
for tne speakers, wnue to tne west of go again.") No doubt lr 'lhd ctil or 
the plauorm. a thousand chairs at- : duty were sounded again mlnv™h,.n 
forded accommodation for the Invited dreds and thourands of the *voun« 
guests. These seats were filled with a j men of Canada would be found 
fashionable gathering, In which the 1 to do their duty in the future “* 
ladles largely predominated. Kvery tne past. * “* ut ■
available Inch of standing ground u-.... . «, ., _within the enclosure around the Wemen * Noble Pari,
monument was occupied by tne mem- The erection of the monument about
bers of the tiattletord and Batoche to be unveiled was due to a woman__
Column Associations and the Veterans a mother, whose son went to 'the 
of 1866, who turned out In large num- Northwest; a mother, whose sleepless 
bers. The veterans of 1886 were, as eye» Passed - through many a night 
befitted tne occasion, present In large during his absence, whose aching heart 
numbers, proudly wearing upon their was tiled with anguish for his safe 
breasts the wen-polished medals, si- return, and when that son was restor- 
lent mementoes of the trials, hard- ed to her, her womanly heart went 
ships, fatigues, privations and dan- out In sorrow and sympathy 
gers the weareres had undergone, but towards those mothers and sisters and 
which were all forgotten In tne hearty wives whose loved one» did not come 

tulatlons and cordial greetings back, or who were borne home for
weeping eyes to look upon and loving 
lips to kiss once more. She determined 
to do what she could to perpetuate the 
memory of those brave men who had 
died. A grateful country would not 
willingly let die the remembrance of 
her citizen soldiers' brave deeds, and 
they would keep In loving remem
brance their fallen comrades. After 
paying a high compliment to tne young 
artist whose work he was about to ex
pose to the public gaze, the Lieutenant- 
Governor pulled the cord and released 
the Dominion flag with which the 
monument was enwrapped, and amid 
the cheers of the great gathering, the 

of clti- music of the bands and the clatter of 
the rifles as the tropps presented arms, 
the monument was unveiled.

Provident Rovings Life ^surnnce Society
OB’ NEW YORK»Batabllato*<l isfrai.

PRESIDENT.
SHEPPARD HOMANS. Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary. .......-

Jamieson’s
Batab. 1878.About H 
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< -CHAS E. WILLARD,Teronto Hours Her Citizen Soldiers 
fie Fell in 1885,

uposnro ceremony in the park

_ A, 3
K- Hale» per $1000

WITH PROFITS. 

Age «3....$1»

Rates per $1000
WITH PROFITS,

New Business written 
in 1895, S23.000.000

i

And think of these 
prices I

Men’s Saits that we need 
to make to order for $16— 
made this week for $ 12.95. 
You can choose any pattern 
you like, and the material 
is choicer than you’ll get 
in the best $18 ready-to- 
wear suit offered any
where.

And our offer is a suit 
made to your measure for 
$12.05.

Age 25....$13 75 
“ 26.... 13 95 
" 27

k-• •
" 4514 15 

14 35 
14 65
14 80
15 05
15 30
16 65 
15 SO

46.... 21 
“ 47.... 22 
" 48.,.. 23 
" 49.... 24

Income in 1895" 28Km’s
Salts 
To Order.

•< 29Description of tie Latest of the City’s ■ $2.246.859“ 30. 
“ 31.- “ 50....“ 82 ■' 51.... 27 

- 52.... 28 
*' 53.... 30

" 88Thinking of a run to the seashore or the woods ? 
1 he little nothings that do so much to make the journey 
pleasant are here, all of them.

The rest things.
The play tilings.
The toilet bits.

Walk through the store ; almost every corner will 
suggest something—and very little to pay for it. Your 
plans for the coming national holiday have had our best 
consideration at every point.

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - $1.491.412

Assets - > $1,981.395

i" 34 
" 35.... 16 06 
" 36.... 16 30 
■' 37.... 16 60 
" 38.... 16 96 
" 39.... 17 35 
“ 40.
" 41.
“ 42.

'• 64 ri;33' “ 65 
“ 56 
" 67 
" 68
« 89

» of Tkeiuuds ,r Saldlen aad 
Ow Teluiccn* Inutnl Was 

BkveUrit la «aeca'a Park - Kell tf

gU»

17 80 
IS 30
18 S5

Boner-Story or the Brava BmK-Baay " 80....

J Patriotic / d lresies.ap-
price list of 
application. FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

Head Office for Caiaia, 37 Ynm-SL Toronto. H-„K?Ew
has 12

ot , Men’s Pants that we 
have always made to order 
for $3.60 — special this 
week to order for £2.99— 

, and better material than 
you’ll see in the beet Five 
dollar, Guinea or Sterling 
pants made in Toronto. 
Choose any pattern you 
fancy; and if yon find a 
fault with either the fit or 
finish—don’t take them. 
Get your money back on 
the spot.

lad-
of

MICH IEthaW SPECIAL CARPET SALE FOR TUESDAYe & CO.*A Telling Him That
Food cooked with gases loses 

little Is weight. Every housewife 
who hee employwL a gas range 
under Mods that ana can cooks 
course dinner very readily with s 
gne range. The Princess Pearl Gas 
Range Ts admirably arranged and 
adapted to the needs of the house
hold. m
ranges are not tainted nor do they 
take up the odor of gas.

The cold-rolled steel body Is ja« 
panned and baked, and is lined 
throughout
asbestos accomplishes the double 
result of retaining the heat inside* 
ot range and of preventing rust 
attacking the steel from Inside.

Oven doors are balanced, and 
can be opened and closed without 
jarring, therefore do not cause 
pastry to drop. Spring for oven 
doors is covered, therefore dean, 
ana is very simple. Doors open 
flush with oven bottom, and the 
face of door is of smooth steel, 
forming a strong and convenient 
shelf when opened. The oven door 
handles are simple, operate per
fectly and will be appreciated by 
those who have observed the poor 
contrivances generally placed on 

Tt is arranged so that water heater can be added at any 
are lever handles and protected by pipe 

htoh can be easily

Y ou could wisely lay by some of these cârpets for a 
little later at the prices we are charging you the last day 
in J une. The goods are new, and in best colors and 
latest designs. Think of the lowest prices in carpets you 
know of and you will find these to be lower :

Fine Brussels Carpet, latest 
designs, reg. price $1.10, for....78. 

860 Finest Brussels Carpet, sold 
usually for $1.18, to clear
quickly .............................................90e

All-Wool Carpet, gives splen
did wear, reg. price 75c. for...80c 

S3 pairs L&ce Curtains, cream 
and white, 8 1-2 yards long, 
beautiful goods, reg. price 

.............80c $2.75. Tuesday ..............................K1.88

*kept r?? P\id V
ZS WHEELER GUILTYTthat

aient tori

Alleged Berderer ef Au|e Kemptem 
New Trie, to

>*XlPthe .
t he VaceBSw \ I bult and dlehes coekwl In the*best . » A line of fine Tapestry, good 

colorings, regularly sold for 
60c, Tuesday ..............................

Superior quality Tapestry, re
gularly sold at 60c, Tuesday .. 45c

ex- 16are
iy

with ..be.to,. Theand
the /
at

A Tapestry that will meet the 
ideas of the mo* particular 
buyer, in all the best color
ings, regularly sold at 66c, 
Tuesday ..................

J ,JVV 1For $7^99 we sell the 
best ready-to-wear suit 
ever offered anywhere 
for $12, and pants for 
$1.99 equal to the finest 
factory production 
shown anywhere for $4.

And these garments 
are all made in our 
building by our tailors 
for our own good trade.

The prices we quote 
are special—and only 
for this week.

TReidjr-
to-Wear
Suits.

t
to-
al- ABARGAINS IN CLOTHING FOR TUESDAY.snow, 1ce.
his

‘X
sell

vlly Of- course it keeps the trade guessing how we can 
good- clothing at such prides, Never mind ; you are 

the gainers by these wonderful daily bargains in this de
partment Are you fully equipped for the .holiday ? See 
fhese two specials for Tuesday :
37 Men’s Waterproof Coats, In 

black paramatta and tweeds.
In grey, brown, fawn, check 
and twill, and check, extra , 
long cape, sewed seams, su
perior goods, reg. $6 to $7.50,

and, tag Ace. \ot the City Ujgto f** 

A. Cosgrove of Detroit siiWA. Clegg. 
Boston, the two stowàw^s of the 

__ _ Rfonded O. T. R. freight.oeV from
* Windsor to Montreal. c*e before 

Magistrate Richardson on Saturday
% ■ end received sentenee of Imprisonment

* I for 30 days each. The car had been 
» Ï * sealed at Windsor, but when the train 
V#: reached St Thomks the conductor

B'.' to his surprise found It open. Noth- 
ML Jng appeared to be amiss, however, 

F end he sealed it once more and took 
M the precaution, besides, of locking the 

door. When the train reached Little 
York the train hands heard muffled 
|iowl8 and sounds of hammering, and 
seeking the cause unearthed the two 

.‘Yankees, who were wild with the fear 
that they might be entombed for some 
days longer, in the car was a large 

-’consignment of salt. As proof was not 
forthcoming that these passengere had 
broken the seal the charge preferred 
was simply that of stealing a ride. 
The penalty attached was $2 and costs 
or a month In Jail, and as both men 
said they had lost everything at the 
"Windsor races they had to accept the 
latter.

m ***'buj m rea-
Piping is locu throughout.

_ _ ie valve handle-t (or top burner* are in front,
from contact with drese, etc. ; each valve is provided with removable tip* w 
changed if necessary to adjust range to extreme pressures. FOR SALE BY

The Adams Hurnlture Company, Limited, Yonge-Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Queen-Street West 
D. Smart, 192 Queen -Street West. *.
A. B. Dowswell, Markham-Street, Corner College.

hrv"i stoves.gas
time All the valve handle1* r 
from contact with dress, etc.

461

39 Men’s - All-Wool Scotch , 
and Cheviot Tweed Suits, 
Italian lining, silk stitched, 
superior goods, equal to or
dered work, reg. $9 to $12,

............... ...ee.es

;which
by

1 1

be
;old

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ontmar* 94.00 for.........for »

WOMEN'S GLOVES FOR TUESDAY,as into
Jherry- , 

small 
y 61» 
litional 
ind an 
itùlfl a 
irdered

1 road- 
•ported 
vud be 
<i with 
i road- 

The 
rdlnary 
X ^oad* 
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lass ol 
square 

-, how* 
bie foi 
aeways 
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watei 

y $750, 
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ays for '-1 
y-street 
In St.

BEST QUALITYCertainly anything and everything that ought to be 
in a perfect stock, a few as finger boards—for prices, for 
Tuesday, just on the eve of the holiday.
Ladles’ Kid Oloves,7-hook lac

ing, ’colored and black, reg.
75c, for ..................

Mosquetalre Suede 
colored, reg. 76c,for Tuesday 

Silk Gloves, black, colored and 
cream, reg. 50c, Tuesday ..

Philip Jamieson :COAL LW ErSS.25f

!Yonge and Queen .sts., Toronto
Silk Gloves, black, colored 

and cream, a fine line, reg.
65c. for ...................................................45c

Silk Gloves, cream and white, 
a prevailing style, 18 Inches 
long, reg. 66c, for .....................

Would you have the best bi- 
t cycle in the world 7 Then be 

satisfied with nothing short 
of thè Wolff-Amerlcan high 
grade cycle ..................................

45c
Gloves,

I

WOOD
*Oc Lovesi.80» 0Oc

Prices.congra
which marked the re-unlon of old com
rades after years of separation.

Drawn up in line on the roadway 
which circles the Park on the east 
were the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard, under the command of Lleut.- 
CoL George T. Denison; on the north 
side of the enclosure were the Royal 
Regiment of Canadian Infantry; on 
the west were the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highland
ers. The military forces' were under 
the command of LleuL-CoL Otter, 
D. A. Q. of the district, who com
manded the Battleford column during 
the campaign of 188*. To the south 
were massed thousands 
zens, who cheered enthusiastically the 
complimentary references of the speak
ers to the prowess of the volunteer 
forces.

The monument consists of a base 
and pedestal of Canadian granite, 
bearing a bronze statue In heroic size 
of Canada proffering In the extended 
right hand the olive branch of peace 
and wearing a sheathed sword. The 
statue is the work of a young Toron
tonian, Mr. W. 9. Allward, who was 
the recipient of the congratulations of 
the multitude upon the beauty of the 
design and finished execution. The 
base and pedestal are the work of 

D. McIntosh & Sons, who 
handsome piece ot

i •jBicycle Pathways.
Editor World: Surely the majority of 

bicyclists would welcome an annual 
tax of $1 to provide pathways for the 
Wheel. To the few who might be op
posed to a city tax, I would say: Do 
you prefer the discomfort of wheeling 

I over a rough cedar block, shaking up------- ffiS fhTÆ1 to "he

extent of, perhaps, $10 per anuum for 
repairs ? About $15,000 per annum 
could be collected In taxes, and to this 
the city would contribute Its propor
tion. This should furnfshl a feiciclc 
path, abutting the -kerbtng on each 
side of the road, about a yard wide, 
where there is no asphalt. In some 
cases the roads and intersecting streets 
could be made very passable, with but 
little outlay. Along Bloor west the 
stone street car track Is very rough; 
a very light layer of gravel would 
make it first-rate for the wheel. If 
this were undertaken at once It would 
afford work to- a large number of 
needy workmen, thus widely extending 

4 Us usefulness. Will others interested 
Convey their views to The World.

BICYCLIST.

r Ottilias
i|
;.fl

OFFICES.•too •Î •-*
l\r. 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street 
578 Queen-street W.
1362 Queeibstreet W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

A marvel In bicycles is the 
, Eureka high grade wheel, 
that we are selling Just now

a
,J*L ■

'I4
at 800 f

1 swiA LITTLE MPECIAL THAT WILL IMTBKEST A GOOD MANY $
we will sell » lot of Slerllttg Silver Blouse Sets, wortfe every . 
cents, at

[sterdaj 
k aweV 
ft $700, 
[ell. Mr. 
l three- 
m-street

Teesday 
center 50

On ........................................ . 25 c

summer days. Have yen 
Water at the fountain # » 

i beasand different ways In this big store

i Jill

Ready-to-we: r
. . . Clothing

s’All relish dainties like lee Cream In the bat 
Ice Cream ot this. store 7—first floor. Soda 
, Your comfort studied In atried the 

main floorEntrusted to His Worship.
Turning to Mayor Fleming, who oc

cupied a seat on the platform, Dieut- 
Qovernor Kirkpatrick officially handed 
It over to him on behalf of the city, and 
requested the city to keep in charge 
the monument which had been erected 
as a tribute to the bravery of her citi
zen soldiers and a memorial to those 
who gave up their Uvea for their coun-

•Hi
î

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., VLIMITEDTHE has a great many advan
tages—the most prominent 
that it is ready-to-wear. 
There’s no* waiting—no 
fuming because you don’t 
get your clothes when pro
mised, and the minute you 
see a ready-to-wear Suit 
you know whether or not 
you like it.

Our stock is large—our 
stock is varied. The prices 
are economical, the styles 
are the newest, the work
manship is perfect. Men’s 
Summer Suits from $400 
to $10.00.

Elias Rogers & Go.-Bedee * S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-street.

t
1 and 8 Queen-st. West.g day.

then trr assess»g cov- 
ptlons,
■amers
smart 
aebts- 
►r was 

only, 
it Into 
id big 
3 esti- 
y was

SUMMER RESORTS.

hotelTaberoeen s%Js:,Ni
Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and aea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hall» and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; cluvntor 
and all modern Improvement» ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per-day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

K. M. TREE. Manager.
O. B. PUGSLEY. Proprietor.

SENDERS.try.
Mayor Fleming, on behalf of the cor- fgred his congratulations to the vener- nadtan subjects, and when danger and 

poratlon and citizens, accepted the 1 afoie lady through whose efforts the pern, as it seemed at the time, threat- 
monument as a splendid tribute to the monument has been erected. ened the good - feelings and patriotism
memory of those who lost their lives usher speaker». which ougnt to prevail In this country.

EmmémmMMMm
pC can1- FîHJàHIHbt Lan<i

their fives at* thel?1 country’^»1 call. S‘Ve j ffl6 the^atmenc^of Hon^fi" Mîî
we„ Toronto’s Hew Member. | ‘êoK.^a1 gUrg^.^ute”?»"^ Canatian^ proved not on* tnetr^is-

Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P., deemed the conduct of the troops. a“drSfe ^fîLtis Instinct of patriotism and Courage! 
monument Just unveiled was a fitting length to the march ot Col Otter s whlch rallled ttiem. and ln that they 
companion to the other monument column to Battleford. which for spe d ( d that battle In which tnev were 
situated at the other side of the Park, and discipline was Paralleled only by 8mdlers! bTttie, and won U
The one had been erected to the mem- that famous march of General Roberts almuat ,n advance or the ’commanding 
ory of Toronto’s brave sons who fell ln the Afghan campaign orders. It Is the soldiers’ battles ln
30 years ago In defending the Canadian. In response to chairman s - whJph the Urltlan natlo„ takes Its 
frontier from invasion, while the other A>d;.1the^tsemb"y by a greatest pride. It Is the soldier’s bat- 
was to honor those who, without a ed the hearts of-the assemoiy oy tle, won by the Individual courage, de
murmur, had éndured hardships and pathetic appeal to preserve the tl w termination and impulse of tne prl- 
prtvatlons and gave their lives to sup- and shrubs from narm ^ rred vates m the ranks, that proves tnat
press internecine Insurrection and Mr. O. A. Howland. M.L.A., referred there is a power of courage and deter- 
malntaln the Queen’s authority In the to the present as one more of those mlnatlon the people tnemselves to 
remote parts of this great Dominion, occasions which reminded her c s uphold the right, maintain the natlon- 
The deeds of the citizen soldiery, what that Canada has a history. a"d ls al cause, to defend their countiT and
they have accomplished, are commem- able of maklng a f‘8‘“ry 'rœf wheth- to stand firm and true tnrough ati dan- 
orated by monuments such as this, Canadians are put to the prooLw The speaker referred to the
and are also enshrined ln the hearts er It be by the necessities of political proxlmlty 0^the monument“ 0“Right 
of their countrymen. Fitting descend- statesmanship or the exblblti°n o^ Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald and 
ants of those heroic militiamen of m2, physical courage,they ar® eoal n - Honorable George Brown as making 
through whose efforts we enjoy to-day test. On that fhev were the slte an especially appropriate one
our freedom and civilization. He hoped ful consequences of which y for the monument to the neroes of 1885.
the day will never come when Canada commemorating, they hga t e vote ot ,hanks was glven to Mrs.
will want brave sons who will protect gad necesslty put upon them of r ror^ Fletcher and the ladles associated with 
her from external Jpes and from Inter- ing fceace andn°rdero(1"heth111Bvet8a^ ct her. on motion of Ex-Mayor Kenedy, 
nal dissension. 14»: conclusion, he of- minion at the price of the llv s seconded by Rev. Mr. Bail, the vener

able chaplain of the 7th Battalion, 
London, Ont., who announced, amid 
cheers, that he had responded to his 
country's call on five separate occa
sions and was prepared to try it again 
if necessary.

The chairman expressed the regrets 
of the committee at the absence of 
Hons. G. W. Ross and W. H. Monta
gue. who were expected to attend, but 
railed to put in an appearance, and the 
gathering dispersed.

Aactdemt Hear the Weed bine.
An old gentleman who refused to 

give his name was thrown out of his 
buggy close to the Woodbine on Sat
urday morning and received some in
jury about bis face. In trying to cross 
the road to get out of the way of 
e street cwr a wheel caught ln the 
track, and the buggy going over Its 
occupant ' wasa dragged across Queen- 
street on his face. When helped to 
bis feet It was found that his face was 
bleeding from a deep cut. The old 
gentleman Informed the car conductor 
in a towering rage that he would 
■ue the company. ____________

Band Concert To-Night.
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet

erans’ Band, under the direction of 
Mr. Richardson, will render the fol
lowing program ln Exhibition Park 
■this evening from 8 to 10: March.Klng 
Cotton, Sousa; overture, The Bridal 
Rose, Lavalle; valse, Incognitlo, Ivan- 
ovlel; selection, Faust. Hare; triumph
al march. Queen City. Scott; mazurka. 
Rainbow, Sherman; fantasia, A Jolly 
Night Beyer; polka. Chant du Coq, 
Short ; two step. The Handicap, Rosey; 
God Save the Queen.

zâtiyd.Messrs, 
have produced a 
work.

The Roll of Honor.
On the south face of the" granite 

pedestal is a brass plate with the fol
lowing significant Inscription:

KILLED IN ACTION.
R. d. Artillery. Gunner de Manolley.
H. C. Artillery, Gunner Cook
MV» C^U^&kes.
(iov -General s foot Guards, Pte. Osgoode. 
Gov!-General’s foot Guards, Pte Rogers. 
ll)th Royal Grenadiers, Lieut. Mteh.
10th Royal Grenadiers, Pte. Moote.
90th Butt. Rifles, Pte. Ferguson.
90th Butt. Rifles, Pte. Hutchinson. .
90th Batt. Rifles, Pte. Wheeler.
00th Batt. Rifles, Pte. Euuis.
HOth Batt. Rifles, Pte. Hardlsty.
00th Batt. Rifles, I’te. t raser.
Boulton's Scouts, Oapt. Brown, 
french’s Scouts, Capt. Irench. 
lutelllieenee Corps, Lieut. KJppen. 
n! W. Moue ted Police, Uurp S elgb 
v xv Mminted Police, Coustflble CoWflD. 
Vw Mounted Fo-ice, Constable Glbsvu. 
NW Mounted Police! Constable Elliott. 
Battleford Rifles, Pte. Dobs.

On the north side of the pedestal Is 
another plate containing th« remain
der of the names of those who gave 
their lives for their country.
Prince Albert Vois,. v^nfer”'
Prince Albert Vola, Corp. W; Napier. 
Prince Albert Vols., Pte. S. U EU-ou. 
Prluce Albert Vols., Rte. D. MclbalH. 
Prince Albert Vn«.,,pte. D. McKenzie. 
Prluce Albert Vola.,- Pte. J. 
prluce Albert Vols.. Pte. R. Middleton. 
Prluce Albert Vol».,Pte. J. Audersou.

Albert Vole,Pte A. Usher.
DIED OF WOUNDS. 

r c. Artillery, Guunef Armsworth.
r. C. Artillery, Guuuer (*ian>entler.
Infantry School Corps, Pte,W*t»«n. J 
Boultou’s Scouts, Trooper D Arcy.
90th Butt. Rifles. Lieut. Swluford.
90th Batt. Rifles,' Corp. Code.
N W Mounted Police, Corp. D>WÇF' .N W. Mounted Police, Constable Arnold.
N W. Mounted Police, ConStafce G“”c,t' 
N.W. Mounted Police, Constable Burse.

On the east face, which 1e the front 
of the monument, Is a bronze shield, 
bearing the arms of the Dominlon.and 
above it a bronze plate of dedication, 
bearing the Inscription, "Erected to the 
memory of the officers and men who 
tefl on the battlefields of the North
west ln 1885, ‘Dulce et Decorum est pro
^(In'tiie four corners are shields bear
ing the names of the four actions 
fought during the campaign, ‘ Fish 
Crefk," "Batoche.” ‘‘Cut Knife” and 
"Duck Lake."

Those Who Brade ml Tribute».
Tjcon the elevated platform sat Lt.- 

rolP Grasett, the Chairman, together 
wUh the sUakers arid Mrs. Klrkpat-
HouseanThe*:>speake^rs0^ere<^nstened€?o

ssrsIhose who had passed unscathed

thTtegChaiermanea in opening the pro
ceedings referred to the patriotism 
which meplred a few ladles to under
take the work of erecting a monument 
a- akp mam or y of those who had f^len in hi S.mpain of 1885. It had at first 
been Intended to erect a national mon- 

but in consequence of the dlf- 
the thousands

«T. LAWRENCE CANAU
jJll !IROQUOIS, DIVISION.[ boats 
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FURTHER POSTPONEMENT OF DATE FOR 

RECEIVING TENDERS.CARLTON WEST. ' .iaJ•rowds letors of the 
to take ln 

Situation
Messrs. Helmrod A Co., propr 

Heydon House, are prepared 
summer boarders. Rates low. 
airy. Table good. Rooms large and com
fortable. Street cars to the door.

NOTICE T0 CONTRACTORS.
[lagara

Bunday 
[ Island 
. E. of 
and urn ' .

The time for receiving tenders for the 
Iroquois Division of the St. Lawrence Gê
nais has been further postponed to Frl- 

HOTBL UOUISE1, toy. 3rd July. 1896
LOHNE PARK, ONT. J.NO. H. BALDERSON.

ünder new and liberal mssegeineni, Now open Secretary,
for tne reception of guests. Uutelne anil appoint- Department of Railways and Canals, Ot-?u“d;y‘dte»™ior i£icii.Ktawa> 22,1(1 Juue’1&6-

at es for June. C.V. WARD, Proprietor. 1J5

'
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br vefr* 
off al-» 
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on ore

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
US lo 1*1 Klsg-X But, 

Toronto. CACOUNA.
The St. Lawrence Ha 1

OPEN JUNE I5TH.

N
nrled
Lake h

TRENT CANAL.:«reamer 
th was 
caught 
ti, the 
[oyed.

Tula oiu-tlme seaside resort will have 
something new to off-w its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about tuo 
hotel, amongst which are new Paner» now 
being arranged, a regular music ball for 
daucmir. couverts, utc., for public or pil* 
vale use, aud various other Improvemeuts 
The orchestra will be ln care of Herr Carl 
Walther, with Miss Ceelle Russell pin a 1st.

Mr. A. H. McEuroe, formerly of U’.o 
“Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and un efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements lu Beach aud 
for aea batbl 

The Grand
ways will give spec 
July and August for 
day visitors at Cacouua, and the Rlchellen 
Company's boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlet» of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Bargulnet-Street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-atreet. Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to n

JOHN BRENNAN,
Malinger.

1f NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. '

SUMMER SPECIALS
FOB INSTANCE

■ Railway Bridge ef Aubère.
r
I- SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Railway Bridge at Auburn," will be recelv- 

this office up to noon on Friday, lash 
1806, for the construction ot JF

prince
How hard It Is to ret your flavor tea 1 
So with seed. But birds osonot voice a 
complaint when given food prepared by 
one not understanding them.

Thet’s why- patent

ed et 
July, 
bridge.

Specification» and forms of contract cen 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engineer 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Superintending Engineer 
at Petcrboro, on and after the 25th June,
1896, where forma of tender can be obtallp 
ed by the parties tendering.

In the case of firms there must be attach
ed the actual signatures of the full name, Itil 
the nature of the occupation and place of " ' 
residence of each member of the same^snd. 
further, an accepted bank cheque for $3000 
must accompany the tender ; this accepted 
cheque must be endorsed over to tne Min- • 
liter of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the work at the 
rates and on the terms stated In the offer 
submitted.

The accepted cheque thus sent In will ’be 
returned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accented.

This Department does not, however, bln*
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
J. H. BALDERSON,

Department of Railways and Oanaiî^Ob. 
tawa, 20th June, 1896.

y ln the 
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verdict

, in the
18 Years'M i A-couvenieucv

Baker. 'Frtjnk and Intercolonial Itnll- 
clal Ira n service ln 

convenience of Sun-

1

“BIRD BREAD”Accumulated Science and Skill
with Cottam’s Bird Seed Is best It Is 
the only food put up by an acknowledged 
authority on birds. Sold everywhere, 10c. 

è 185

i Blouse Waists
Extra qualities at $1.00 each.

I Wash Fabrics
Stylish goods—121c per yard.

1 BIKE CRAZE IK FRANCE. “ ’(Thorn- 
l West 
ive hi#

The great factories at Hartford, Conn^ U. S. where Columbia», the 
famous American «cycles, are made, are budding such matchkse 
^.cbin« today became for 18 yean they have profited by every mistake 
and have carried on their investigations in the broadest scientific spirit.

I acmmn.
. There Are Now 3*3,000 Bicycles la Use In 

the French Republic on Which 
lazes Are Paid.

i New York,June £8.—A London special 
Isays: Recent facts and figures from all 
parts of Europe prove that the bike 

, craze has now become universal. The 
Increase Id France," where exact re
turns are' collected. Is typical. Three 
years ago, when the tax on cycles was 

I first Jevled, the number ln the coun- 
: try was 120,000. Last year the total 
! had exactly doubled. When the es
timates for 1896 were drawn up the 
financial officials deemed Justified the 

! calculation that there would be 40 000 
I additional bicycles. It turns out tnat 
1 their sanguine hope Is considerably 
i short of the mark. The total this year 
! is 322,000, or 202,000 more than the 
number ln 1893.

135
-

Silks 1 0 CURE YOURSELF!fmTTîniijMfTri jNSüN* "■11 lu Ms--

f RsltetEwalOHESIMLOo. t,on ot m aeon, mem- 
A CINCINNATI,0.™* branee. Not aatrlngent 
x s. ko iga or poleocoua.
f infflfrlii^rTlj »oid by lèemriato.
4 ™ Circular sent on request.

Kumnant Sale of Light Summer 
Silks.

$S
V

\line Black Dress Fabrics
Remnant Sale useful lengths.

does 
Iona,

very trill ” and 
elody, but appear» to be 
drowsy. We are willing

If yonr little Canary 
not give forth Its “ 
sweet sfl 
varied m 
dull and dre 
to help you.

the

cyclesicrub- 
leenis 
irings. 

half -i 
any À

isides A 

-work m
t th<^ 

hurt

Colored Dress Fabrics
Remnant sale at half price.

Silk Grenadines
, Beautiful, eoo1, uncrushable, in 
; single dress patterns at June sale 

m ’ prices.

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
has been known time and again to 
restore birds to health |nd song. 
There is a cake In each 10c. 1 lb- 
pkt. of Brock®» Bird Seed. Ask 
year grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed de$üer for It and see yoa get it

81 Colborne-eL, 
TORONTO.

•te recognised sfl over Europe and America at unequalled, unapprpacW.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
DOUGH MIXfeRS 
DOUGH BRAKES

•/!CLEANING
—SIX SIZES—

SHAFTING HANGERS B GOODS,
Tancy-SMlMd Suita Fee. 

oy Vest, and Ladies' Dress*, etc., etc, dee. 
without shrinking and ln flrat-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson L Co.
Phene us or leave orders at anynl our thran 

store—101 Klng-strwt west, M9 Yonge-street 
and 779 Yange-strwt. Wa pay 
nf «a goods iront a distance.

SO!
w? Art,jsaftsa ffittwl'&iSsgras?,'by1^.* two “■«»,

* POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
W» eppotot but 00*^1^ u’s “

NICHOLSON 4 BROCK
Telepboae TST.

VI

The 48th Highlanders' Band has be- 
I gun a series of promenade con
certs ln the old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds. The energetic band
master, Mr. John Blatter, proposes, If 
patronized sufficiently, to Introduce all 
.he latest band music during the sea-

__________________________________________________ __  non. A successful concert was given
T I Saturday evening. The third concert& WILLSON, k ' T#bI»t£ jwlll be held W-ttomWo&egjr,

Golf Capes 4 such ss Flannel Su
oiu G. T. PENDRITH,k new lot of beauties just in.

We Pay prompt and particular at 
tention to mail orders.

73 to SI Adelaide West ToiOlty. tas

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis te Dr. Wood’s Norway
flee ÜJW.

One of the greatest blessing» to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expel» worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tb. ,‘lttlo one.

Üas” " JOHN CATTO & SON,
Klng-st., opposite the Bqstofflce.
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WQKLPt MONDAY MORNING JUNE 29 18M
v FRESH MIÎAÏS, ran ODABTBB. Increatod W0OJOO, ’' *“*»’ "«ml^flour’’nr^ly'Iwôw ---------

,Jlasf-',ï| ühïïS™ SîrSSsH^s-l Si^ara Ml* Part & lirer Railway
.......... 8 il 8 âr,” The local money market to-day was (loll tara last week. Still the moat potent fac-

®7j? and, nominally unchanged. At Montreal tor in the market was the heavy and con-
...........004 0 00 cttil loans are quoted at B. at New York tlnuoua liquidation of July longa. r*“ult‘

DAISY JRODUOB. $ nt 2 and at London at % per cent. The lug In a widening of September premium to
. * SO 10 to go 12*4! Bank of England discount rate Is unebang- l%c. Bearish operators were 5*IP«“ “J

Botùr, choice tub ............... 0 06 0 08 <‘d at 2, and the open market rate la per this outpouring of long staff and colored
< bakers ..... .......... v uv u ub cent quite freely at the decline. Cables were

pound rolls. ••••••*• b ™ % : weak and 44c lower. and clearances a root
{^amery tub,............018 0 15*, FOREIGN EXCHANGE ! SSKgwTww S with no new export

mïkel.0 U7U 0 071* Bates of exehange as reported by badness reported. Here -the cash de-
Cbeese, summer makes .... 0 WVi 0 07*4 Aemillus Jarvis & Go., stock broker», are man# continues light. Advice» from the ;

“ autumn make» .... 0 07% 0 08 ag £<>ll0W1. harvest fluids of the Southwest aafl South
Eggs, fresh .........................u lu Counter. Bet.' Banks are unchanged, except In some cases a

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. X Buy Sell. Buy. Sell, better yield Is reported than at first pre
dressed, selected ,.,|6 00 to $5 60 N Y Fonds I t*' tn MI5-S2 to *4 <Ks dieted. There was some free selling early

...........i 26 4 60 stViddse»" otT & V»-%to9^-lU of September wheat, which was credited
0 08 0 00*4 do demand "tint to " ® to 011-16 to Linn, but as far aa we could Judge It

.. 0 00% 0 07 d0' demauU-'l10*» to .. 10/4 to 0 1X10 was long wheat. A small decrease lu the
..12 00 12 26 RATES IN NEW YORK. visible Is looked for Monday. The world's
..12-25 12 75 Posted, ritual, shipments are expected to be large. We

1100 Sterling, 00 days.........>.1 4.88 I 4.87 should not tie surprised to see values de-
0 10 " demand ...............T.| 4.89 | 4.88 cllne further next week and dull markets
0 07% ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- rule with the approach of I

RIP.YRLF .SADDLES îSàMœt,ed ^ „„ ^Dili I UUC OrlDMIètiWe Provisions have ruled steady all day, the
principal business being changing ot Jul 
product to Septeritber. Lard was wea 
owing to small shipments for past week.
John Cudahy’s brokers bought July pork 
and sold September. Armour bought July 
lard and *old September. The ., _y. m 
closed steady..

' Jf.St!
THE RADIt

" LOVEE PRICES FOR WHEAT Established ISIS. X “ A purely 
liant, pleasa 
delicate to t!

»
Parkdale; R. Patterson. Olv- 

Ham-
cleetone,
ens; J. Hunt. Hamilton. „

Hurdle, 100 yards,under 14—P. ----- 
llton, Borden; E. Little, Kern; H. Todd, 
Huron. _

Hurdle, 150 yards, under 16—K. Slem- 
ln. Lansdowne; D. Ransby, Ryerson; 
-W. StoIIery, Wellesley.

Hurdle, 160 yards. 15 and over-H. 
Calder, Qlvens; H. Robinson, Welles
ley; Q. Hunt, Dufterln.

Potato race—H. Mace,
Fdrd, Queen’s; W. Woodward, Craw
ford.

Bicycle, one mile, under 18—E. Smith, 
Hamilton; Q. Wright, Phoebe; B. Ell
iott, Dufferln.

Bicycle, 2 miles, handicap, 14 _§nd 
over—F. Robinson, Dufferln; H. Fras
er, Queeil Victoria; R. Cockhurn, 
Huron.

Egg race. 60 yards—F. Ray, Morse; 
A. Boyle, Park; G. McKay, Duke.

STRAW
U I I I till

To the Trade: Mutton, per lb. • 
Lamb, carcase 
Hprlng lamb e..##• 
Veal, per lb^ ....

Th. Best Rleotrlo Railway (d the World 
Queenston to Oh|bpews along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falla and"Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falls.

ROSS MACKENZIE.

TBE TRADE DEMORALIZED AND 
LITTLE COMFORT FOR BULLS. ‘Ill . sbve:All your customers use 

Soap. We have just made 
a big purchase inr four dif
ferent kinds of Hats

The Latest.

The Selling ml Stock* w Wall-Street Ac
celerated ty the Grtvllt Strength of 
th. Stive* Democrat»—Money Markets 
Steady and Centals Higher — Latest 
Financial end Commercial Mews.

t
Church; W. Manager.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN
Steamer Greyhound.

Change rt-flnte Table.
Commencing on Weéieaday. 1st July, will 

leave Oakville 7.16 a in., 13 noon and 0.16 p.m.
m. and 6 p.m.

TOILET SOAPS —2SC 1
9

English
and
American
Styles.

neav
Backs, per
Bolls, per H>.............
Mess pork ........

•* snort cut ....
“ shoulder mesa 

Hams, smoked .....
Lard, per lb. .........
Bacon, per lb .........
CWokena, per pair ..
Ducks, pair ...............
Turkeys, per lb.. . 
Geese, per ib.............

which we are now show
ing greatly below regular 
prices.

Saturday Evening. Jupe 27. 
Lard Is 8d lower In Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 64%c.
Puts on Sept, wneat 55%c to 55%c, calls 

B0*4c.
Puts on Sept, corn 28c, calls 28c.
At Toledo clever seed closed at 84-45 for

J..............
ID# • • e e • b on •# •# e At t lilUMISI6 Low

Leave Toronto IP aj» , S.l 
Yonge-Sfcreet Wharf, eaa 196

--1? <5 
... o 0» h -

—— ft kthe owiîw’tL a# “CHIPPEWA"-“COROHA"*“CHICOBA”0 07
Filling Letter orders a Spe

cialty. ;

.... OU6S4 0
.... o 40 0
AV. 070 o
.... o oe 0
.... 0 07 0 08

Oct.Seventh-Hay Adventist In Jail.
Mr. P. M. Howe, the Seventh-Day 

Adventist who was fourt*. guilty some 
time ago of working on Sunday, has 
been committed to Chatham Jail to 
serve the term imposed by the magis
trate who heard the. case. It will be 
rememleieJ the proceedings before the 
magistrate were reviewed by a Judge 
of the High Court in Toronto, who up
held the magistrate's decision. My. 
Howe Writes Thé World that he 
tends to serve his term out and 
not pay a fine, as he believes that In 
no other way can 'he show the people 
of Canada that he and his religious 
brethren are being unjustly dealt 
with. He predicts that Chathatfi wltl 
yet come to be known as the Canadian 
Smlthfield.

Cattle receipts . at Chicago to-day 400; 
market unchanged. Jsuecp 6000; desirable 
grades steady, others lower.

Cur receipts of grain at Chicago to-day:
Wheat 8, corn 478, on ta 888. j 

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-oay 14,000; ofnelal Friday 20,868; esti
mated for Mouday 37,000. Market active 
and steady. Heavy shippers 82.80 to 83.25.
.Hog packing In Chicago for the season 

to dute 1,802,000, as against 1,009,000 the 
corresponding period of last year.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 17,900 qrs. and average 
price 24s lOd. . ,.t *,

Exports at New York to-day: F 
barrels and 6179 saoks; wheat ufine.

Wheat In Chicago very Weak to-#ay, July 
closing at 64*4c, the lowest price on the
present crop. HLancnase,!).,

Exports of wheat (flour Included as corner Kins' and Vldtorla-etrsetS A KBMEDY NEEDED./
wheat) from both coasts of the United £ Henry Clews says : One of the first sub-
states and from Montreal amount to 2,887,- Toronto. leers to be undertaken, upon the reopening
000 bushels, compared with 3,020,000 bush- ----- ---------—————— g( Congress, should be tne remedy oi tbe
els last week, 1,048,000 bushels In the ,-FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, conditions under which the United States
week a year ago, and 1,718,000 bushels In „ lt ,_ (alr receipt Strawberries 6*40 Treasury Is now suffering. It Is time that 
the week two years ago. to 8c per box. Canadian apples, 82.50 to. the policy of running tne financés upon

The last report of The Liverpool Corn 18.60 per barrel. Gooseberries, 40c to 80c ' temporary makeshifts was ended. The 
Trade News made tile Continental wheat per basket of 12 quarts. Red currants, j country bas become wearied of borrowing 
stocks June 1st 21,722.000 bushels, against 05c to 80c per basket. Pineapples, 8c 100 millions n year to redeem tile green- 
22,898,000 May 1st. Odessa had thé la*- do Me each. Cherries, 76c to 90c for basket backs over and over again, and no dffiay 
est stock of any Valut, 2,400,000 bushels. dr" 12 quarts. Bananas, firsts, 81.60 to should be lost In bringing about a fiscal

seconds, 11.26 to 81.40. Uncomoers, ! rearrangement that will ensure 
dozen, 40c to 60c. Tomatoes, American. ! Treasury a gold Income sufficient to take 
case, $1 to $1.25. Cabbage, Canadian, 81 per care of ad needful redemptions of Its 
barrel? New potatoes, per barrel, 82.60 ; notes. That was the protection of the 
old, 18c to 20c per bag on track. Treasury previous to 1893, andfthere is no
olu’ v sufficient reason ' why It should not now

become Its shield again. - ;
That measure being accomplished, noth

ing will remain needful to effecting a com
plete restoration of our credit abroad; and, 
with that.vwlll cease the continuous drrfln 
upon our stock of goal, with probably a 
return of much of the lafge amount that 
we have exported since the panic Of 1893. 
This and the prevention of further coinage 
of silver being accomplished, the recon- 

26 Toronto-S treat. Structura of our paper money system may AW juiuniu on 0=1. be gnfely permitted to stand ' over hntll
conditions are more favorable to a 
thorough, wise and final treatment ot that 
branch of tbe money question. Tfie great 
thing that now summons the country to a 
revival of confidence and activity Is the 
fact that the silver heresy is at last placed 
under control and destined to extinction. 
This emancipation Is not yet half esti
mated at Its real practical 
too far-reaching to be" taken 
thought. Its fruits, however, must soon 
begin to ripen In all branches of business.

BOOK TICKETS.
"Persia" and "Ocean" to Montreal 
‘•Beaver"'B& Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6»H Yonge-at,

JAS. H. ROGERSÏDoes v our saddle suit y oui If not see the 
"HUNT.” which is the most comfortable 
saddle ronde.

BELLS'1 
LAMPS
LUGGAGE CAB- 

BIBBS 
WRENCHES 
OILEKS

John Macdonald & Co. Cor* King and Churoh-Sta.Headquarters for all . 
kinds of

Wellington and Front-Sts- Bast, 
Toronto- _______

marketCYCLOMETERS 
TBOUSER GUARDS 
CORK HANDLES 
BICYCLE PUMPS 
LOCKS 248 
TOE CLIPS, ETC.

«Elilohne park. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

money to loanFishing Tackle TAKE THE
BBAVBR LI NE

Montées! to Liverpool.
From Montreal Lake Huron. Jane 17 

•• “ “ Superior, July 1
“ Winnipeg, July 8
“ Ontario, July 15

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S BASKS STB. A. J. TYMON
Monday, June 29, and July 1,

Will leave Yonga-atfsat Wharf (west ildej at 
10 sim. and 2 p.m. hounjtrtp, 25o adults: 16os“- Y?ngr,.£^w&tee *PP‘T

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of tbevmi Luminous Balts-

*lût HOME SA1I1II6S & L&AN KO, LIMITED,.it•I I -, J mTHE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LTD F>CREAT OAIBERINO ON TBE RXBI- 
B1TIOS OROUNDS. Ottawa Liberal*lour 8833 78 CHURCH-STREET. 186 5.BICE LEWIS & SON L. «ver the Spell, 

at* Ana» Havti

to " Huron, July 22
“ Superior, Aug. a
•• Winnipeg, Aug. II
“ Ontario, Aug. 19
*• Huron, Aug. 86

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is firm at 8 31-32d.

Yonge and Adelaide.

. For freight and passage apply to
L?kDeônt;r°oh.arter *° "’y Po1*°n »• «T • SHARP,

For Information reeardln* ratea, We.tem Freight and ed
eto,, apply to Passenger Agent,

SvIVG^GL Jd TELEPHONE S93a 78 YONGE STREET.
V, ^ J Or to D.WSHHMKLL. Gen. Manager, Montreal
Yonge-at. Wharf, west aide.--------- ■■

DOMINION T?
EXCURSION TO " ' ’

A Flat Bay Bring* eat Thensand. ef Boy* 
nnd Stria, and Their Frtrnd. Be.nlts 
or the Spoil I» the Varions Claesee-A 
Bay af Unalloyed Enjoyment.

« . Steamer .
St. Matthew’s Anniversary.

The 22nd. anniversary services were 
held yesterday Rev^J. McLean Bal
lard and Rev. G. J. Taylor, who were 
In charge of the parish in Its early days, 
took part In the morning service, with 
Rev. J. Scott Howard and Rev. J. W. 
Blackler. In the afternoon Rev. H. P. 
Lowe, who was also connected with 
the parish for a short time In 1887, 
gave^ali address to the school child
ren. and the same gentleman preached 
at the evening service.

passenger traffic. EURYDIEXCURSIONS!
W by

Saturday was children’s day sure 
enough at the Exhibition ground* and 
tight royally the youngsters took ad
vantage of It. They turned out in 
large numbers to take part in their 
annual school games. Many of them 

.were accompanied by their parents, 
end the grown-up people enjoyed tne 
sport as much as the younger ones. 
Every event on the program was car
ried out. There was the1 usual dis
satisfaction expressed by loving and 
anxious mothers, who. when their darl
ings did not win, accused the Judges 

■ of favoritism. . ^ ..
Those who contributed much to the 

success of the day were Dr. Spence. 
Dr. Noble, Dr. Fraletgh, Messrs. J. C. 
Clarke. Alex, Muir. S. W. Bums, J, L. 
Hughes. H. A. E. Kent, J. R. L. Starr, 
John Douglas, T. A, Hastings, F. Som
ers and W. F. Chapman.

All the trustees and officials wore 
meat red, white and blue badges, at- 
Hacked to a maple leaf button. Lunch- 
eon was served at 1.30, and at 6 o'clock 
Bn enjoyable day's sport was ended.

The Beaella.
Standing long Jump, boys under 12— 

(Lewis Meyers. Dovercourt; Alex. El
liott, Perth-avenue; A. Patterson, 
Givens.

Running hop. step and jump, boys 
under 12—Herbert Downey, A, Patter
son, Givens; George Barber, Brant.

Standing long Jump, boys under 13— 
Eddie Cousins, Lansdowne; Charles 
(Vaughan, Wellesley.

standing long Jump, boys under 14— 
George Archibald, Huron; Charles
Krauss, Wellesley; William Clark,
(Ryerson. /

Standing long Jump, boys 14 and 
over—W. Treble. CSiurch; N. MoFay- 
den, Queen Victoria; Melrose Morrison, 
Lansdowne.

Running hop, step and Jump, boys 
Under 13—Donald McFayden, Rose- 
avenue; Matthew Clark, Phoebe;
(Frank Anderson, Parkdale.

Running hop. step and Jump, beys 
under 14—Charles Robertson, Jesse 
Ketobum; William Chapman, Givens; 
IFred Lepper, Dufferln.

Running h<rp, step and jump, boys 
84 and over—Charles Duke, Ryerson; 
John Banns. Wellesley; Lewis Cowle, 
Hark.

Running high jump, boys IS and un
der 14—Gamell Archibald, Huron; Bert 

Roy Van Vleck,

... DOMINION DAY -.
'Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. Go

ing June 30, July 1, return July 2, single 
fare. , „

Going June 80, July 1, return July 8, 
one and one-third fares.

Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 2 
p.m., for Port Hope, Cobourg, Kingston, 
Thousand Islands, Brock ville, Prescott, 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. 

July 1, Quebec and return,
WHEELMEN S1S.3* 
Gotta,
July —

aJ. Hfor the81.76 ; m
S)

-*1 Europe.

t M Lines
M, dates and particulars

I POTATOES laCucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery» griping, etc. These 
person» are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’* content if they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial t. medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer comolaints.

STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURESShould have a good dusting with i 
•• Church’* Potato Bug i 

/Finish” when the bugs first make u, 
their appearance. You kill ull off (#; 

‘ e application. No mixing— 
dry. 7>* lb. bag 16c., to lbs.
60 lbs. 75c., 800 1U barrel

%
Bat»/
• 1STS

to V^'? Char,,,RriUKN.
WASBINGTOai

BEADQUARTER8 far cheap toor,.
BOUGHT AND SOLD, BRANTFORDat on 

used
40c..
$8.75.

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
188 Adelaide-street East.

®®e®*e@eg«»eà6mB(i)ê®®®®

OP THE
Canadian Order of Foresters.

Trains leave the Union Depot at 8 a.m. 
Tickets, $1 for adults, children under 12 
years, 50c. Tickets can be had from mem
bers of the order or on the morning of the 
excursion at the Union Depot.

JQHN STARK , & CO
Tel. 880.

Barlow Cumberland,

•d Agent* 78 Yonge-*troet, Toronto.
VIIeLB e< ii■ m :

Yesignation of âhi 
Premier rej^li

Ruslness Enibarrsssmeiits. Toronot
aoia theGrant & Co., bats and furs, 77 King- 

street east, made an assignment to
Charles H. Francis of A. A. Allan & Co. 
This firm have been engaged In business 
for some year*,' and the announcement 
caused surprise. Liabilities about toOUO.

~7~~Toronto Divliil. 20. BlofP. until such time 
leg re-counts hi 
inent would cer 
being Infor 
Indicating their In 
ex number of Coi 
constituencies. Sii 
Was a game at v 
could play, and at 
“One in which we 
eut ahead,"

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET Hides are unchanged, with sales of cured

ÆrESrJUSÆS.»
ÆKS”., STiVJÆ.Æ s £ "AirïïTJŒ “

>yheat—The market Is dull and heavy. Wool-Receipts are fair, and prices Mi- 
Buyers hoid off and there Is no specula-. changed. Rleece brings 17c to 18c, rejec*

612
EXCURSION TO

Dominion Day
EXCURSION.

thDETROIT
Dominion Day.THE WORK GOES ON. Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, going 4 

p.m. June 80 and 7.30 a.m. July 1, good to 
return by any train leaving Detroit before 
12 p.m. Saturday, July 4. Tickets for 
sale at any O.P.R. office, "or from M. P. 
Huffman, 80 Victoria; W. W. Smith, 122 
King east; A. F. Clnbb, 49 King west; J. 
C. Hoblnson, 120(1 Queen west; A. Alexan
der, 512 Queen west. Adults, 84.25; chil
dren, 82.15. 66123

value; It Is 
in on first Steamer Lakeside

leaving Yonge-st. Wharf, east side, at 8 o'clock 
a m. for St. Catharines Returning, leave St. 
Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 76a 
Afternoon exeursloo, leaving at 8.40 p.m. Fare 
500. Tickets from Tuesday, good to return till 
Thursday, 2nd July, 76c.

Round trip tickets will be sold tor

Single First-Class Fare
Gol^^June 30 and July 1, returning July

Toronto People Are Interested. OSLER & HAMMONDEstablished

1843

Established v Score’s Seating U
. One of the most 
(Tails to the lot of t 
ion the election of 1 
.ruons is the allot 
fnemberB. In View 
err,ment, thin task 
gnore difficult n 
(Which has govern 
been to Rive the 
choice of seats, al 
known as the fr< 

daily under th 
'ertiment end 1 

vely.

1
TOC K BEOkEBH nnd 

Finn nctal Agents.
•Deniers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Coe 
TruMt and Miscellaneous Debentures. * Stocks or 
London, Mug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

18 Kino Street West, Q 
Toronto. • UIt Has Much to Do With the 

Welfare of Our Peoplp.
712 MILLQY A CO , Agenda.1843 yNiagara River Line. SPEND SIRELE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND OIE-THIIDNiagara River Line.

Dominion Day.
Never out of work.
That Is the case with the kidneys. 
Twenty-four hours to the day Is tne 

time they put In.
If they are well, they can do It. 
Sometimes they get sick.
But the' work must go on.
They need a helper.
They call for assistance.
Neglect the petition, and trouble fol

lows.
Seripus trouble, urinary trouble, 

Bright’s disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills are kidney help- 

They help the kidneys and cure their

4 th July 80 and July 1, returning JaljGoing Jnqe 
6, 1896.Toronto’s. Greatest Tailoring Store. NEW YORK STOCKS. 

The range of prices is as follows :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Ain. Sugar Trust.. 116*4 116*4 113*4 118% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 64 64% 63 03%
Cotton Oil ................. -12 12*4 12 12*4
Atenisou 3 as’r pd. 14*4 14*4 13%
Chic. B. & Q........... 77 77 74% 74%
Chicago Gas ........... 66*4 06*4 66
tinnana Southern .. 49*4 49*4 49*4
C. C. C. & 1.............. 32 32 31%
Dels., & Mad son .. 127*4 127*4 127*4
Erie .........:................................................... 13%

Shore .............162% 152% 152% 132%
& Nash...........  60*4 50*4 48% 47%

s, Tex., pr. . 23% 23% 23 23
Manhattan .............'.-102*4 1
Missouri Pacific ... 22%
Leather ...................... 7*4

f if“ Strs. Chippewa ’’

and “Chlcora.”77 King St. West, June 27,1898.

Our June Sale Almost to a Close.
We have only three days more, and during that time 
we can make at least

mBUFFALO.
$1.75 ROUND TRIP $1.75

y7 a.m., 11 a.m., » p.m., 4.46 p.m.
Niagara, Queenston or Lewiston

and return same day............................81.00
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1.50
Buffalo and return same day ............... 2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going Jane 30th, or July 1st'and 

return np to morning of July 
6th, Niagara,Qneenstira ur

Niagara Falls ............................................
Buffalo ................................... ................ ........

Choice of American or Canadian aides. 
N.Y.C. and H.R.R., and N.F. & L. Ry. 
from Lewiston; N.F.P. & R. Railway from 
Queenston and M.C. Railway from Nia
gara.

13%
epto Manitoba end Canadian Northwest

will be run from Ontario1 no
-10*4 on re

JUNE 30 and JULY 7 and 21Saturday, July 4th, at 7^45 a.m., by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
to find places on t

■ arswfcsThirty Suits of Clothes, Lake
Louis.
Kausa

ers. Ask or write for pamphlet and get all In
formation.Lewiston $1.25

If you order at once. Do not leave it, however, 
until Monday—order to-day. You can then have 
them finished Tuesday night, the day before Etomin- 
ion Day.'

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits,

2.00ills. Tickets good to return Monday. 1846101% 101*4 
22*4 22%
57^ 57%

8.00 In that some old m 
Charlton, Mr. Serti 
desire to retain sea 
held for a number 
Eproule had one of 
Ahe Conservative s 
sires to be coaside: 
es every one know 
good one at that, t 
end Bit with his po 
llarly, Mr.Charlton, 
Opposition "bench, \ 
grata to the Conte 
mains In hie owa i 
an ex-MInlster on 
Bergln on his left. 
Very, worthy man 
ed, but he will not 
Conservatives, and 
make a bee-line for 
lila political triends.

Iw Rerledcd
The three front n 

tlon benches have 
re-elected Conservi 
them come the new i 
Osier and J. Ross 1 
on the tourth row 
benches. Clarke X 
pled second seat qt 
lal row, has appllei 
to the left of Mr. 
held by George Cat 
years.

Mr. Oharltob s a 
retain his seat on 
Is a clear tndlcatloi 
tip any Idea of bi 
folio. Of course. It 
he Is out of harmoi 
as also Mr. Edgar, 
Ignated as "a mat 

The Interesting re 
to-day that Mr. Gi 
rente Is the prosp 
toter for Mr. Laur 

taamllsf u

Hard at It here In Toronto.
The good work goes on.
Here is some evidence of It. This Is 

the kind of certificates that are'at the 
back of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Mr. W. 
F. Dick, Toronto, says: “I would 
say that I am convinced that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills act quicker and more 
efficiently on the kidneys than any 
other, medicine that I ever tried.

“I have ordered three more boxes of 
them, which is the best evidehce of 
my opinion of their efficiency for tne 
cure of all kidney troubles."

Mr. J. H. Hoffman, 81 O’Hara-eve
nue, says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
cured me of severe pain in the back, 
urinary difficulties, loss of appetite, 
etc.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS.
Commencing June 22, will leave Toronto 
10.45 a.m.

Every Monday and Thursday
In connection with Upper Lake Steamship*,

ATHABASCA AND MANITOBA

7% Niagara 
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

ref-(Rogers, Ryerson;
Church.

Running high Jump, boys 14 and over 
•—N. McFayden, Parkdale; John Cav- 
(Era, Victoria; Hugh Lambe, Church. 

Running long Jump, boys under 12— 
enry Paris, Niagara; Bert MacGre

gor, Morse; Douglas Calder, Givens.
Running long jump, boys under 13— 

George Haines. Crawford; Matthew 
Clark, Phoebe; Joseph McKibbon, 
(Ryerson.

Running long jump, boys under 14— 
IFred Walker, Gladstone; Fred Lepper, 
Dufferln; Harry Purse, Lansdowne.

Running long Jump, boys 14 and over 
—Wm. Worthington. Mannlng-ave. ; 
John Banns, Wellesley; Fred Atkin
son, John. ,

Vaulting with, pole; open—Gordon' 
Drayutt, Huron, Allan Folwell, Queen 
(Victoria; Thomas Morrow, Dewson.

Fifty yards, boys under Sr~Roy 
Griffin, Church ; David McMillan, Lou
isa ; Edward Higgins, York.

Fourteen yards, Girls under 6—Flor
ence Trilby, Clinton ; Edna Wilkinson, 
Louisa; Muriel Jarrott, Mannlng-ave.

Fifty yards, boys under 7—Arthur 
pethick, Gladstone-avenue ; Wilton Iz- 
eard, Queen Victoria-

Fifty yards, girls under 7—Donella 
Klnghorn, Fern-avenue ; Violet Lennox 
Phoebe ; Anne Aeheson, Dewson.

Seventy-five yards, Boys under 8— 
pert Kerbyson, Bolton-avenue ; Joseph 
Mil, Phoebe ; Arthur Warwick, Cot- 
tlngham.

Seventy-five yards, girls under 8— 
Violet Bahm, ; Hazel Sharp, Palmers
ton ; Nellie Neale, Lansdowne.

Seventy-five yards, boys under 9— 
Jes. Whattllng, Dufferln ; Wm. Prout, 
York ;" Bert Chandler, Leslie.

Seventy-five yards, girls under 9— 
Annie Tanbe, Phoebe ; Edith Hanks, 
Dufferln ; Bella McIntosh, Park.

One hundred yards, boys under 10— 
Russell Klnnear, Crawford ; Henry 
Macdonald, Park ; Gordon-. West, 
Church.

One hundred yards, girls under 10— 
Evelyn Pamphllon, Crawford ; Mabel 
B: er, Grace ; Bessie Martin, Phoebe.

One hundred yards, boys under- 11— 
Kenneth Currie, Manning ; Joseph 
Doust, George : Charles Smith, Phoebe.

hundred yards, girls under 11— 
Maggie Hay, Church; Jessie Paterson, 
Queen Victoria ; Edith Poole, Morse.

One hundred yards, boys under 12— 
Cord jn Jackson, Queen Victoria ; John 
Willis, Bolton ; Jos. McGavln, Park.

One hundred yards, girls under 12— 
Louis Hem. Brock; Alice'Lowrie, Giv
ens ; Alma Washington, Bolton.

I'nrl II.

I
Balt.
N.Y. Central ............................................
Northwestern .......... 102*4 102*4 101*4
Gen. Electric Co. . 31 31 30
Rock Island .........- 69% 60% 68*4
r>ü,lî!hLr'.......................... su4 ïv4 II Je Summer Cruises In Cool Waters
N. Y. Gas "17.7." 157*4 157*4 157 157 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Pacific Mall ..............  23*4 23*4 23 23 The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM-
Plilla. & Reading.. 16 15 14% 14*4 PANA, with all modern accommodations.
St. Paul ............... . 77% 77% 75% 76 la Intended to leave Montreal at X
Union Pacific ............ 7 7*4 7 7*4 p.m. on Monday, July 6th, 20th, August
Western Union .... 83% 88% 83% 83% 3rd, 17th, 31st, September 14th, for Plctou,
IQstiilers, paid-up.. 15 16 14% 15*4 N.S., calling at Intermediate points.
Jersey Central .... 160% 106% 106% 106% Through connection to Halifax, N.S., St.
Wabash, pref............. 16% 10% 16% 16% John N.B., Boston and New York.
T. C. & L ................. 28*4 ' ""
Southern Rail .... 8%

do. pref........ 27*4
Wheeling

Ohio .... IS 18
96*4b

1 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
With extra pair of trousers or knickerbockers, for $25. 
Best value ever offered in High-Class Tailoring.

Guinea Trousers
Made from Scotch Tweed or Cashmere, for $5.25.

(H

ON SALE.
S.S. ALBERTAA. F.WBBSTHR

will leave Windsor every

SATURDAY
express leaving To- 
Sarnia, Mackinaw,'

N. B. Corner King sad Yongs-stroeU.I

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,X on arrival of morning
Sauti Ste? Mari%fPort Arthur and Fort 

William. -

t 22 22 
8% 8% 

26% 28%

! For folders, tickets and berths apply te 
BARLOW CU61BERLAND, 72 Youge-at, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Qucbee.

.............. ••#ss#*e#*s#e»#eewe*#e%e#e
"I procured a box of them at Aus

ten’s drug store, and certainly feel 
pleased that I did so. for they have 
not only cured the kidney trouble, etc., 
from which r suffered, but have brac
ed me up, and made me feel like a 
new man.

"I feel better In every way than I 
have done In a long time, and I know 
that no other remedy could have pro
duced such a good effect in so short 
a time.”

dominion day 
1896 - - EXCURSIONS - - 1896

0%t>HIGH-CLASS
CASH

TAILORS.

WHITE STAR LINE.» rcotonial Railway
OF CANADA.

direct ronte between the West and 
on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and 

r«Ib des Chaleur», Province of Quebec, 
f*?'e fgr New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
ivinro Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 

wtoendland and St. Pierre.
» trains leave Montreal and Hall- 

fuT'dally (Sunday excepted), and rpn 
through without change between these |
I*Tbe through express train cars on* the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- 
ed by electricity agd heated by steam from . 
the locomotive, thus’ greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
nnd day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popolar summer sea bathing and,, 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that ronte.
Canadlan-European Mail and „ 

Passenger Boute
Passengers for Great Britain or tie Coo- ft 

tlueut, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rlmou- 
ski on same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and générai mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces. Newfoundland and tne West Indice i 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either : 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHBR8TON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent M 
Roeslu Hffhse Block. York-etreet, Toronto,

D. POTTINUER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25tb April, 1896.

IntoE.W. EVANS Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.m., Z, 5.13 
and 8.30 

Leave
5.30 and 8.30 p.m.

A SPECIAL BOAT 
for Hamilton at 9 p.m. on Tnesd 

a going on-June 
until July 2.

ROUND TRIP 75 CENTS.

p.m.
Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15,NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
...July lv 
...July 81 ..

July 15 > NOOH 
July M I

For ratea and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPQN,

a General Agent for Ontario^
• Klng-at east, Toronto.

Internntlonal Navigation Co.’s Lines.
A tty erloan Xilne

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Paris) 
Ohio......June 27 .
.»L Paul....July J (
Parla..........July 4 f
New York..July 8 1
Red Star ine

NEW YORK-ANT WE UP. 
Kensington, Wednesday, July 1, 2 p.m. 
Westernland. Wednesday, July 8, noon. 
Southwark. Wednesday, July IS, 1.80 p.m.
Berlin, Wednesday, July 22, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Accotiuant, Assignee, General Fi
nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list oi British Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on baud.

Arlington Chambers,

will leave TorontoS8. Majestic... 
88. Germanic.. 
88. Teutonic... 
88. Britannic ...

lay, June 30. 
30 and July TheStore Closes I p.m. on Saturdays. Tickets good 

1, returnln 
FAKE

lug i 
FOR

... ...... e •
246

00 Yonge-st. [•rente.r SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
Steamer Lakes! to St, Catin

NeDfl.vi. i smmi « i
tiou In Ontario grades. Reh wheat quoted tlons 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled supers 
at 03c outside nnd white at U5c. No. 1 are 19%c to 20c, and extras 21c.
Manitoba hard 59c Fort William ana tiSc Tallow unchanged at 3V4c 
Toronto freight. No. 2 hard 05c to 00c dered and l%c for rough.
Toronto freight.

ljarley—Traàb dull, there being no do- 
No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 32c,

TIPS FROM WALL-STR]
ed ft 7weak,

ug 1 to 2^2 per cent. Burlington and 
Trust suffered the most.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 31,200 shares, St. Paul 10,300, W. U. 
1200, R. I. 3500, Reading 2900, Mo. P. 1000, 
L. & N. 10,200, Burlington 12,100, Atchison 
1200, Distillers 13,000, T. LV I. 2000, To
bacco 7400.

5?.$ Mclntyto & Wardwell «end the following
971/ Sri? despatch to their branch oftice In Toronto:

^ ôo/il ï There was no news to affect the stoex mar- 
fKjA i-.if ! ket to-day. It opened steady and dull at

îp ^ilast night’s closing prices, but presently 
7 no 7 un n«9 r no 1 liquidation set In and kept up steadily to

717 7 in 7 if) ' the close, causing a general decline. Bur-
» qto’j lingtou was especially weak and made a 
4 n4 decline of over two points, and the 
3 03 whole list was weak, active and materially 
3 oy i lower. Sugar was without a trace or Its

’ buoyancy late yesterday, and lost over 2
per cent. The good feeling over the gold 
plank of the St. Louis platform has neon 
supplanted by anxiety as to what will be 
done at Chicago, and the strength that the 
sliver men are showing, 
bonds have fallen about 1%
4ng the week and closed to-day at the low
est point. Trade reports Indicate Inactiv
ity and uncertainty In 
stock market shows very little 
and lacks any degree of public 
Bank clearings for the week decrease 12 
per cent., Indicating the general contrac
tion of business caused by the revival of 
the silver 'agitation. The feature of the 
weekly bank statement Is the gain of $3,- 
000,000 in surplus, reflecting an Increase in 
tbe legal tenders holdings, which last re
present the piling 
rency at this centre.

The market was active to-day a 
declinim KING-ST. 

WEST,

TOBOXTO, o.vr

Trent® Chronl 
Liseuses an 
gives Special At 
ttillllOU to

Skin Disease*,
Ah Pimples. Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES a.nd Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmpotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ami 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Uldiration, I-eucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

office hours. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p m.

to 4c for ren-

Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (.east aide) ever» 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Returning leaving St Cath
arines at 7 p m. Fare for round trip Me. Tteka* e 
to return Monday 76c.

CHICAGO MARKETS
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

maud.
uud No. 3 extra* at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market Is heavy, with demand 
liberal. Sales of 

ay at 10c outside.

St. Louis..July 15 . d 
St. Paul..July 2 
New York, July 29 ( * 
Pari».........Ana. 81

moderate and offerings 
white were made to-d 
Mixed are quoted at 18c to I8%c.

l*ea»—The market Is quiet uud the price 
nominally unchanged at 45c north nnd
"Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with no 
imelnesM reported, and quotations are nomi
nal at 32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.60 to $2.115 on track.

Corn—The market is dull and prices easy. 
Yellow quoted at 20%c to 27c outside.

D. MILLCY A CO.. Age»<»•Open. High. Low. close.L Wheat—,Tu> ... 55% 
•• —Sept. .... 66*5

Corn—July .,
“ -Sept.

Oats—July .
“ —Sept.

Pork—July .
“ —Sept.

Lard—July .
’’ -Sept.

Ribs—July .
" —Sept.

STR. LAKESIDE
IP Dalÿr^from Yonge^strec^wlnHf^|Wri

necting at Port Dalbousle with. Ifsjns fet 
all points on the Welland DlvWeu, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and pointa east, _

Tickets to/ sale at ttr.R office corner 
Yonge and Klng-atreeta, all principal of
fices, at wharf and ou boat.

D. MILLQY A CO- Agent».

NIAGARA FALLS LINE

tide)

7 17
.3 90 3 92 3 87
. 4 05 4 05 4 00
. 3 05 3 07 3 62
. 3 80 3 82 3 80

#
The local Liberal: 

tiling over the spoil 
to be settled that 
will be appointed i 
of Carleton Count 
retiree, and to hit 
be added those of 
which will make a 

q Mr. Chrysler. Thl 
5 will not please the 
k Scott, eon of Sen 
K been a faithful i 

I expecting the Mai

LOCAL BUEADSTUFP8 MARKET.
Mtoole 

Broltere
BICYCLE TOOLS CMItlli 111 HIEIIIlil LUES

From
Montreal-Lahe Huron...........June 17..,. Daylight

" —NnmUlau................June 20....
“ — Parisian...................June 47.... “

—Lake Superior....July 1.... ••

FOE
EUROPEFERGUSSONRun- “SPECIAL LINES.”

Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc. 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

Government 
per cent, uur- À135.

& BLAIKIE DOUBLE. TRIPS 
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, 

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf af 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20p-m- for St.Catliarinea, 
N. Falla, Buffalo, N. York nnd all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf. *

Pintxixeietl 
Aisonti»

23 Toron^>-st., Toronto.

One

Ground Flat From
New York—Furnewla....................June 20...Noon

“ » —Stateof Nebraska....June 20.11 a.m.
** — Anchorla.....................June87 ..Noon

—State of California... July 9....8 p.m. 
Special tours to all parts of tho world. Special 

tours local and foreign.

every line. The 
resistance 

Interest.
WHEAT MARKET’S.

A KNlOHTMtClosing prices at leading pointa:
Cash.

.

. Gl%c
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.Chicago 

Now - 
St. Louis .
Toledo ................................
Detroit, red ...........
Duluth, No. 1 hard. ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
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title than that of 

It Was a

62*4o
53*4c 6 Adelaide East.54 c S. T.100 yafrds, boys under 13—O. Mllburn, 

Lansdowne: D. McFayden, Rose; C. 
McGuire, Church.

Three lagged, 100 yards, boys under 
10—W. Johnston, R. Austin, Cotting- 
bam; Ernie Steiner, A. Weir, George.

Three -legged, 100 yards, boys 10-and 
tinder 12—G. May and R. Emerson, 
Forn-ave.; D. Jenkins and W. Cadman, 
Victolla

Sack, 100 yards, boys under 12—J. 
McEmnn. Winchester; H. Halltday, 
Givens; j. McWhitter, Jesse Ketchum.

100 yards, boys under 14—A. Jen
nings, Dufferln; W. Folohard, Bolton ; 
A. Daymon, Rose,

100 yarde, boys under 15—W. Hillock, 
Dufferln; F. Slemln, Lansdowne; A. 
Moriow, Bolton.

100 yards, boys under 16—W. Worth
ington, Manning ; W. Babe, Parkdale*; 
H. Layburn, Givens.

100 yards, boys 16 and over—L. Lum
bers, Dufferln ; F. Mace, Wellesley..

200 yards, 12 and under 14—A. Jen
nings, Dufferln ; ' C. Robertson, Jesse 
ICetehum ; W. McGrath, Bolton.

440 yards, under 15—A. Morrow, Bol
ton ; W. StoIIery, Wellesley ; T. Mc
Keown, Dufferln. "

440 yards, 15 and over—(2)W. Hunter, 
Givens ; (3) F. Bell, Ryerson.

Three-legged race, 100 yards, 12 and 
over—F. Warrington and C. Cassin, 
Dufferln.; B. Cowley and C. Sheppard, 
Jesse Ketchum.

. Sack, 100 yards. 12 and over—S. Aik
's , ins, Duke; James Murray, Wellesley; 
'•V G Earles. Phoebe.

' One-half mile championship—W. B. 
Hunter. Givens; L. Lumbers. Dufferm; 
y. Fraser, Queen Victoria.

Jlurdl-. 100 yards, under 13—A. Ec-

1N REAR OF rev60C up of unemployed cur- General Steamship Agent.. Ulc 6U%c 
. 55%c 
. 54%c 
. 08e close and are due as follow»:

CLOSE.

BRITISH MARKETS.

3%U; No. 1 Cal.. 5s 2%d to 5s 3*4d; corn, 
new, 3s 0%d; peas, 4s Kd; pork, 45s Od; lard, 
21s 3d; tallow, 17s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
23s Od; do., light, l.c., 24s; do., heavy, Ms 
0d; cheese, new and colored, 35s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures easy at 
4s 9%d for June, July, August, Sept, and 
Oct. Maize steady at 3a for June, 2»-11*4(1 
for July, 3» for August aud 3s 0%d for 
Sept. Flour 16s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast dull, 
passage buyers and sellers apart, 
off coast quiet, on passage rather flrmer.

Baris—*V bent easy at l»f 5Uc for July; 
flour easy at 39f 80c for July.

78 YONGE-ST. TEL 298055*ic83 YONGE-STREET NIAGARA RIVER LINETHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. ova

a.m.

72» 7.»

&oe, 
8.10

«He
....iïïïS-Niagara Navigation Co. °’ T’ q“- lUllway... .7.46 8.00 -E.R.C. CLARKSON, Subscribed Capital,. ...$5,000.OOO 

925.000
HEAD OFFICE 5f Yonge-street 

FOUR PER PENT, allowed oiydeposits of $1 
and upwards.

SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Grand Pleasure Excursion o. &
n T R. West...........7.20 3.25S’ N. ..................... 7.30 4.15

G. ft B................... 7.00 4.30 ia?5
12:20

—aa

Paid-Up Capital

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day). on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8tto

(: TORONTO TO DETROITajssioxbic. 8.
9.ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

penry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

STEAMERS
. •• Chippewa” and ‘.‘Chlcora ” 
will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. an* 4.46 p.m. 
lor Niagara, Queenston nnd Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fall» A Lewis- 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

9.00$4.25 For Round Trip $4.25on ■r';Maize 1.45
8C0TT-STBEET, TORONTO. 4.00 10. 'G. W. B..#•••••• I 6.30 9.30We had a dull and uninteresting market 

to-day. Cables were easy. After the 
opening there was no buying to speak of 
to support the market and prices declined 
from % to September option soiling 
down to 55%e. The bulls had nothing to 
fall back on. but Instead were confronted 
with glowing reports from throughout the 
wheat belt.. Baldwin, Linn and Congdon 
were moderate sellers. Commission houses 
report very little business. . The country ia 
taking no interest in the market what
ever.

Com quiet; market acted saggy, 
celpts were 473 cars.

Oats
trading; acts heavy, 
cars.

Provisions—Market was very quiet, fluc
tuations not extending over 2%c range.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago ;

Another weak and declining market to-day, 
the price at the clfse being near the low
est figures recorded for some time, al. 
though a part of the early news and sta-

Tirets will be Issued, going by p.m. 
trains June 30 aud a.m. trains July 1, valid 
to return until July 4, 1896, “ wit 
of routes,” via Hamilton, London and 
Windsor, or via Stratford and Port Huron 
Tunnel, over the Great Scenic and Popular 
Route.

Trains leave Union Station June 30 at 
1, 2, 10 and 10.20 p.m. <

Trains leave Union Station July 1 at 7.25, 
7.35 and 7.40 a.m.

Through Pullman cars on 10 and 10.20 
p.m. trains for Detroit.

Tickets a ad all Information at No. 1 
King-street west and Union Station.

W.T. STEWART & CO. "a.m. p.m. 
6.30 12.10Established 1864. / A most import 
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is ifinancial. 4.00h choice y. S. N. Y.••••••T11K FARMERS' MARKETS.
to-day were lim-

i). IS)pm-The Postal Telegraph Company to-day ^ 
clareil a quarterly dividend of one per cent. 
Books will close on July 3.

The best feature with regard to Ameri
can stocks Is the buying on British ac
count.

Gold in the United States Treasury Is 
now $101,925,000.

Consols are firmer to-day, closing at 113 
3-16 for money aud at 113% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is steady, closing In 
London to-day at 62*4. St. Paul % flrmer, 
closing at 70*4, Erie at 14%, Reading at 
7%, N.Y.C. at 99*4 and III. Central at 96%. 

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

Felt and Slate Roofers. de- n.m.
0.30 8.80The receipts of grain 

tied and prices generally easy. Six oai sWar^tL SFii«d or5 sSJv8

at $10.50. DrAsed hogs unchanged.
Vegetables and fruits In good supply am. 

prices as a rule weaker.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 
white, bushel ... -$0 69 to $0 TO
red winter ............... 0 67

“ goose .............................0 50
Barley, bushel .................... 0 30
Oats, bushel ............................0 23
Peas, bushel .........................  0 48

HAY AND STRAW.

I
U.S.Wost States

English m®n® on °f,enl”e$ Saturdays*
brsss ZurTm
5.20 p.m.; and on 8!^8emenfal malls 
uesdays at Ja on. close occSsIomI
Mondays anc Tbuwgjj t 12 o’clock njH 

«nàJrSe dates of Kn|l 
The foUowlng^nttj of June: 1, 2, 4^Jr,rèi-lô? u. 10. is, 19. 20, 22. 2*

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

52 ADELAIDE-STKEET EAST, 
Telephone <198.

Estimates furnished on application.

STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN! Re-Toronto. Leave Geddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. forlower fractionally, with very little 

Receipts were 338
Wheat, on0 08ed MONTREAL0 51 

0 32 
0 24

MedicalPRIVATE Dispensary.,
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, strie-8 
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians m attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an.

Office 183 Queen-

Rupture Calling at Kingston, Broekvllle nnd Prescott. 
Faro to Montreal—

0 50
The statement of associated banks to-dav 

was favorable. The reserve fund $7.50 Single and $14 Return,$12 50 to $14 00 
.12 50 
. 10 00 
. 9 00 
. 7 50

Increased
13 00 $1.999,075, and tue surplus Is now $21,-. 
10 50 917,320. as against $34.225,925 a year ago 
10 50 aud $74,803,350 two years ago. Loans in- 
8 00 creased $215,700 during the week, specie

Ha*' :::::::
“ No. 2.

Straw, per ton.........
“ bîficd ...........

truss has no belts, no uodorstrap s 
weighs but a ounces oo<l can be fitted by mail. It 
bolds and cures. Tbs Chus. Ciuthu Co., Windsor 
Ctif . r»-d Î21T Wivtoiwnnhiiv-»., lN*iro t. Mich, .

Our now
(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wharf.
upon, wswered confidentially, 

street west, TorontOe
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